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Monument To Mark Site
Of Short Hills Battle

On June 26, 1777, the battle of Short Hills %vas fought locally, at
a site very near the present entrance to Ashbrook Golf Course, on
Old Raritan Road, Scotch Plains,

Scotch Plains To
Save $18,000 On
Annual Cleanup

Going over plans tor the Revolutionary Battle Monument to be
placed at the entrance to Ash Brook Golf Course are Joseph
Appe/ynto, President of the Italian-American Club, Charles H,
Oetwillcr. Jr., Co-Chairman of the local Bicentennial Committee and
Robert Schacffcr. Assistant General Superihtendent.ajxd Supervisor
of Field Operations for the Union County Park Commission,' ;.~-4 *&•".;

The Park Commission has approved the site for the monument for
the local battle fought in the area on June 26, 1777, and the members
of the Italian-American Club will give their talents to construct the
work designed by architect Mr, Detwiller..

Correction
In last week's issue of "The

Times," coverage of the Fanwood
Borough Council included a quote
attributed to Mrs, Leonia Reilly,
The article said that Mrs, Reilly
said it was "fortunate" that
emergency service groups in Fan-
wood were in the middle of argu-
ments on a new municipal build-
ing. Actually, Mrs. Reilly said the
situation was "unfortunace."

•For the "last 100 years, the
Battle of Short Hills has been an
almost forgotten battle, with a
forgotten location. It's been men*
tioned by many reputable his-
torians, some of whom believe,
that much more was at stake and
more losses occurred than at
better known battles, such as the
Battle of Trenton and Springfield,

There has been some confusion
over the exact location of the skir-
mish, but diligent effort on the
part of the Scotch Plains Ameri-
can Revolution Bicentennial Com-
mittee has placed the battle at the
Ashbrook site. Now, the battle-
field will be marked for posterity
by a monument, commemorating
the hot June 26, 1777 day. The
local Bicentennial Committee has
just received approval from the
Union County Cultural and Heri-
tage Commission and the Union
County Pnrk Commissioners have
agreed to the concept of n marker
HI clarify the action which took
place in thu area battle.

The marker will be placed on
county ground, a fitting location
in the view of Charles H, Det-
willer, Jr., co-chairman of the
Committee. Detwiller, who is
among many who have been en-
gaged for many years to achieve
the monument location, noted
that "it was a running battle that
took place in many communities
of Union County from Rahway to
Berkeley Heights, the Plainfields
to Westfield." Therefore, the
couhty'loeation is particularly
appropriate, in'his view. "

The'"monument's base is to be
constructed! of large antique cut
sandttbriet;'salvaged from a pre-

Revolutionary house at 2307
North Avenue, Scotch Plains and
donated by Oscar R, Graham.
Members of the Scotch Plains
Italian-American Club, which has
many masons as clubmembers,
have agreed to help with the re-
moval of the stones and to give of
their time and talents to build the
monument. Embedded on the
four sides of the truncated-trap-
c/oidal monument will be steel-
etched plates describing the Bat'
tie in words and pictures. An
appropriate metal sculpture is
planned for the top of the monu-
ment.

The steel-etched plates would
feature a description of the Bottle
and a map showing troop move-
ments on one side; a picture of
General Lord Sterling's horse
being shot from beneath him and
General Maxwell being nearly
captured, with captions, on ano--
ther side; a picture of 37 wagon
loads of wounded being carried to
the mountain pass of "The Bloody
Gap" on a third; and on the
fourth a listing of the three of-
ficers killed that day and a list of
local residents who served in the
Continental Forces during the
war.

On top of the pedestal, there
may be a piece of bronze or metal
sculpture possibly depicting the
three cannons, captured in the
Battle and an eagle. The decora-
tive top of the pedestal will be the
focal "point.

An area of land, 40 feet by 100
feet, directly in front of the grove
of trees at the entrance to Ash-
brook, will be the spot for the
monument. At this location, the

monurheht^wirt b'fe j i t the heatfrdf
the memorial grove of tries, so
that the eye would : be carried
from it through the trees to the
flagpole, "a fitting complement
to the monutaeiht," in the opinion
of the eofrirnittee.

The Bicentennial Committee
envisions a June 26, 1976 ground,
breaking, with completion and
dedication ceremonies set for
June 26, 1977.- appropriately 200
years to the day after the battle
itseF. - :

A^ present, the Committee Is
getti ig advice from the interna-
tiom.,ly known Italian sculptor,
resident of ̂ ew Jersey and mem-
ber of the New Jersey Council of
the Arts, Jock Manton. Charles
Detwiller who, in addition to
being co-chairman of the local Bi-
centennial Committee, is a noted
architect of the Early American
era, has drawn up sketches of the
proposed monument, which were
used in obtaining permission
from the county Cultural and
Heritage Commission and the
County Park Commission, upon
whose land the monument will be
located,

See Bartle storv on pap 16.

Register Your
I Bicycles Now
1 • Scotch Plains bicycle owners {

may now register their bicycles
permanently • not on an annual,
but on a permanent basis. The
new registrations are being ac-
cepted at police headquarters. All
bicycle owners are urged to ar-
range for registration by visiting
headquarters daily on weekdays
between 9 and 4 p.m.

Bidding On Townwide Basis
Replaced By Breaking Down
Community Into Sections

Scotch Plains took a new approach to seeking bids for annua1

spring household cleanup this year, _and the effort resulted in an
518,000 saving to the municipality. In the past, bidding was on a
one-week, townwide basis so that only large-scale companies could
bid. This year, the town was split into sections with one section each
week for four weeks, allowing smaller companies to bid. The savings
brought forth a spate of partisan argument.

Councihvpman Ann Wodjenski
praised the effort of Township
Manager James Hauser and Pub-
lic works head Fred Lombardo in
arranging the new method. Coun-
cilman1 Walter Grote noted that it
was he who had suggested Hau-
ser meet with officials in Cranford
to gain information on their re-
visions, which had" resulted in
savings in that community.

Mayor Noel Musial countered,
stating that it had been initiatiave
on Hauser's and Lombardo's
part. When questioned by the
Mayor on the subject, Hauser
said that Orote had suggested the
visit to Cranford. and had routed
them to the:proper man in Cran-
ford. Lombardo had then pre-'
pared the specifications. ,>. •

Musial said it was very curious
that Grote had been on Council
for fv e years and had not sug-
gested the visit to Cranford here-
tofore. Grote replied that he had
been unable to do so before, since
the method was new to Cranford
just recently.

Musial defended recent charges
made at a Board of Education
meeting that he had attached to
discussions of school funding the
issue of a detention basin. Musial
said that there had been exten-
sive correspondence back and
forth between Scotch Plains and
the Board of Education on the
question of the detention basin at
Park Junior High. One letter
enumerated the concerns of the
Board of Education - a lengthy list
detailing conditions which would
be attached if the Board would
grant permission for engineering
studies preparatory to establish-
ment of the detention basin for
flood control at Park. Included in
this letter was a comment on the
$88,000 the Board seeks from the
township, as help in offsetting
deficits occasioned by cutbacks in
state aid. Musial said his reply
asked for proper certification of
the monies (S88.0Q0) before the
township would consider the mat-
ter. Responsible governmental

position demands such a request
for,certification b% an accountant.
Musial said, and not a "cheap
shot" at the beard.

To date, the township has re-
ceived a copy of a resolution
passed bf the Board of Education
enumerating areas of concern,
siieii as track, football field, ar-
rangements for cleanup of the
basin after use. safety features,
etc.. but the letter of intent
needed to proceed w:th the study
has not yet been received.

Council was asked by Charles
Doyle about a 40 to 45 percent in-
crease he had received in garbage
collection. Although officials indi-
cated they were not aware of the
exact figures of increase. Town-
ship Manager Hauser said he had
been in touch with the Public
Utilities Commission on other
items concerning garbage service
here, and related citizen com-
plaints. Hauser said citizens had
complained that the scope of ser-
vice here was not as extensive for
the money .paid as in some other
communities, and that residents
found fault with the fact that
when a holiday falls on a regular
garbage collection date, residents
must skip service that day without
any makeup on another day. He
had heard that the P.U.C. had
authorized an increase for Cola-
vito, a local collector. Hauser
said, but was unasvare of extent,

Doyle said that while he is for-
Innately employed and able to
pay. he feels the constant impact
of rising rates for services is se-
verely felt by senior citizens.
Council will discuss the matter in

|Contlnued On Page 16
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Swearing In

Municipal Clerk Helen Reidy swears in Don DeNitzio as the new
Welfare Director for Scotch Plains. Local Assistance Board members
Walter Grate, Ann Donnellv, and Jo An Kovalcik look mi.

Prize For

Woman's Club
While their younger sisters, the

Scotch Plains Juniors, took first
prize recently in district compe-
tition iur their efforts in alerting
the local citi/enrv to discrim-
ination on the Keseue Squad, the
Scotch Plain*. Woman's Club was
siuiilarh at work in the win col-
umn,

I'lie Woman's Club won
second place in the Sixth District
General Federation of Women's
Clubs Sears, Roebuck competi-
tion for a Community Improve-
ment Project featuring restoration
of the 200-sear old '"Tucker Plan-
union House," now the club
house of Scotch Hills Municipal
Golf Course,

Spring*into*Summet
EasterParade.

Kids wear their Easter shoes right into June.
So you're not just buying style, you're buying

wear and tit. Wear like our rugged Stride Rites
give. Fit like our expert fitters give. Visit our

Authorised Stride Rite Fitting Center
for Easter shoes that

march right into
summertime.

Stride
Rite*

DeNitzio Is
New Welfare
Director

Donald DiNh/io, lifelong resi-
dent of Scotch Plains, was sworn
in April 1st as the Township's
Ne%\ Welfare Director, replacing
Paul Schiattarclla, who retired
after serving as Director since

UcNiwio, who resides at 1 ^ "
Prospect AM1., is a former Town
Council candidate, former mem-
ber of the Btvu'il of Education U!
Hoe Philos.ipln Committee.
member of tin- Senior Citi/en-
HiHising Committee, ,md a ch.u-
UT member i't Scotch Plains-Fan-
v\ood I'NK'O. PeNit/io has ako
been a volunteer Toiirn.inieni
Pnw'.iir tor tin- Rcircaiion Com

••••••••••••••••••••••*••••••«•••••••••••••••••

The "BOW"
DINING ROOM

In The Arrow Lounge
OPEN 11 A M . TILL 11 P.M

Salad Bar - Cocktails - Take Out Orders

where a sandwich is a meal

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
SPECIAL

Giant Submarines j

The Village Shoe Shop
425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAiNS, NEW JERSEY
TELEPHONE: 322-5539 9;30 TO 5:30 DAILY
Hanai-Chnrgs
Master Charge
Bankamericard Normal & Corrtctivt Foofwtor

322-4418
144 Terrill Rd,5 Scotch Plains

• •• •••••••••••••• «•••«>•••••••»••••••••• •••B«l«H
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Fabulous Fashions
for

Missy and Junior

Be A Lucky Winner!
t

Come in and deposit your name in our "FASHION LOTTERY."

You may win a Gift Certificate worth q | | Q ^ 2 0

Drawing to be held May 8th No purchase necessary Winner need not be present

Elles Belles * Wardrobe Maker *Unzarra * Susan Thomas * Maximum

SpaceLegs *VivoNik i *PatRichards * Whip-O-Will * A c t l *Ami ,Jr .

* Sally Gee Scarves and more . . . all at
DISCOUNT PRICES!
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250 North Ave., Westfield
232=1240

e Convenient Lavawav Plan

WestfielcTs "Boutique for the Beautiful"
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Fanwooders Meet To
Discuss Need For New
Municipal Facility

Famvood • Yes!, a group of Fansvood citizens dedicated to
working towards a positive vote on a new municipal facility for
Famvood in a referendum vote on May 25, met last week to discuss
the various needs of municipal agencies in the borough,

Although the meeting was open
to the public, it had not been
generally known about by citizens
throughout Fanwood, and there,
fore was attended by about three
of the general public. The bulk of
the audience svere red-jacketed
members of the borough emerg-
ency forces - Rescue Squad and
fire company - and off-duty
members of the Fanwood police
department. A spokesman for
each affected borough agency -
tire, Rescue, administrative, po-
lice • highlighted conditions un-
der which these forces now op- •
crate. It is the intention of Fan-
wood-Ycs! that all memberb be
\ery familiar with lacks and needs
tor borough facilities, thereby
placing them in a position to
discuss such needs with their
k-Uou citi/eiii before the vote.

According to Van Dyke Pollitt.
chairman of Fanwood-Yes!. it is
the hope of the committee to
round up "The other 1.000" citi-
zens who did not sign a petition.
Pollute referred to a recent peti>
tion effort, which gathered close
to 1,000 signatures of property
owners seeking a referendum on
S998.000 municipal facility.

Russell Coriell spoke for the
fire department. He noted that in
the future, a new fire vehicle
might have to be custom made, at
20 percent more cost, if it is to be
housed in accommodations like
those no«. existing. Reaily avail-
able assembly-line fire vehicles
svQuld not fit in the current
housing. Coriell said.

Asked if the borough planned
to acquire a snorkel, he said no.
The Fire company area in the
proposed new municipal facility
will NOT have bowling alleys or a
"Brunswick pool table," Coriell
said. The meeting area. which
includes a kitchen, will not be

used during the day, he said, but
at those times in the day when it
is not in use, it will be available to
senior citizens for activities. He
said there may be a couple of nice
little frills such as colored tile in
kitchen, and perhaps a couple of
shuffleboard courts outlined on
the floor, to make it attractive for
senior citi/en use. Since this
spucu with kitchen would never
be used daytimes by the fire
company, it would be available,
indudint; a sound s>stem. for the
seniors to enjtn.

Joseph Menzoff represented
the fire company. The company
meets in the Borough Hall on the
third Tuesday of each month.
Once esery two years, the com-
pany must play host to other fire
companies, an embarrassing and
oftentimes difficult task beause
all cunnoi fit in the Borough Hall
meeting room, Menzoff said.

Menzoff said the fire company
has a relief association, which
provides relief assistance to mem-
bers from the two percent which
people pay for this purpose to
their insurance companies. Men-
zoff said the relief association
meets five times a year, and has
nowhere to meet.

Menzoff echoed other emer-
gency agencies, in his plea for
storage space. Records of the fire
company and the fire relief asso-
ciation are stored in private
homes all o%er town, he said,

Menzoff said fort> members
^re allowed in the quota of the fire
company, but there is nowhere
near that number nov.. He noted
that in Fen%i.ood, members re-
ceive absolutely nothing for vol-
unteer service • no salary, no
uniform allowance, no tax relief.
In fact, members pay dues to
belong, he said. In speaking of
needs for such things as showers

as well as meeting rooms, Men-
zoff noted that if a firu company
member got sprayed with chemi-
cals, in present accommodations,
he has nowhere to be washed off.

James Russell spoke for the
Rescue Squad, The Squad is
different from other services,
since it runs entirely on dona-
tions, he said. In other towns,
municipal budgets provide alloca-
tions for squads. Fanwood is
strictly a donation operation, he
said. If the squad were subsi-
dized, as others are, "sve could
build ourselves a pretty nice
building," he said.

Russell pointed out that the
ambulances must be replaced
every five years. The current one
is beginning to deteriorate, he
said, and the squad is now ready
for a new one. Funds are on hand
for the purchase, he said, but an
ambulance of the type the squad
desires will not fit in the now

building.
The squad would like to keep

the old ambulance, to provide
coverage when the new would he
out 0" transportations or emer-
gencies, but there is now no bay
to store the ambulance which
could become a second one.
Equipment of the squad is nov.
"shared s<,ith the dogs" at the
public works garage, and squad
extra uniforms are stored in a
member's garage, he said, Plec-
irons used for communication •
worth about 5200 each • are
stored in another private home,
and records are kept in numerous
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VALUABLE COUPON

Red Farm & Ambassador

Stationery
OFF

^0 THURS.-FRI.-SAT

C A R D S & G I F T S

1737 E. SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS m'1W

VALUABLE COUPON

SECOND LOOK
ANTIQUES

riHouseof Furniture"
& Collectibles

Antiques Bougut 5 Solo

Mon.-Sit. 9-5

1701 E. Second St.
Scotch Plilns

322-8120

The B I G
Men's Specialists

TO INSURE DELIVERY

ourmet
FRIENDS & BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

Ben Statltr Now Has Sizes in Men's Fashions for All, Short or
Tall, Stout or Small, Ben Statler Fits You All. Regular, Short
and Long 36 to 54, Extra Tall 40 to Size 58, Portly and Stout
40 to Size 58, and All at GREAT SAVINGS. (No Charge for
Expert Alterations).

LEISURE SUITS
in Rtgylar Sizes, ixtro Longs &

Portlit* — in all new stylti

845h
8119

Cem§ Choos* from a Ortat
Selection of All That's N r *

for 1976
879..sl39

SeW Nafiono/fy
$123re$22S

SPORT COATS
Daeroc Bitndsand Pslytrter
'm all sitts — for @ll m§n

$75 re $100

DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS

SLACKS s 14" S l 24
PJ3C'HI grid SKK'U of fftt Nrwi i t Sle

SftJd Nationally S32 Is S35

S:mU,o22

RAINCOATS
with Zip Lining!

B#fl,$?jM>$JlJ

123-125 Witchui toft.
PUinnftld - 754-9509

FREE P A R K I N G -
REAR OF STORE

OPEN WON. & THURS. TIL 9



In Our Opinion

as
Q.

Remembering A Battle
The Bicentennial brings forth a flurry of activities

and celebrations in the Scotch Plains-Famvood area, as
it does throughout the nation. The parades and ox
roast, the neighborhood parties and the official cere-
monies will be remembered for many years to come.
These are passing memories, however. They'll be re-
membered by those who svere here, who had fun, who
were infused with a sense of partiotism. The really
meaningful mark of our local bicentennial celebration,
in mir view, conies with the extensise effort which has
been put forth to establish the site and date of our local
Kevoliitionark skirmish - the battle of the Short Hills.

Believe it or not. it has been no easy task • the
procuring of a battle for our area. The battle has been
taken away from Scotch Plains on occasion, through
confusion or state historical maps, and it has required
the utmost diligence on the part of local historians to do
the research and push the effort which has led to the
definite placement of the Lord Stirling-Cornwallis en-
gagement here, near Ash Brook Golf Course.

The event will be appropriately marked, with a
monument. Interestingly, the work on the monument
will he done by members of the Italian-American Club
of Scotch Plains - a particularly appropriate effort, since
the Italians represent the "second wave" of immi-
gration here, following many years after the Revo.
Union, and representing a force which is particularly
important in the development of the Scotch Plains area.

We commend the American Revolution Bicentennial
Committee • especially its co-chairmen Neva Sachar
ami Charles Detwiller - for their efforts in behalf of a
long-time, meaningful remembrance of the Revolution
for Scotch Plains.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking is Dangerous to Your Health.

Utility Rates
t liliiy rates represent one of the worst in-

creates in local budgets • both private and municipal.
Tin.- ue«s of" a new garbage increase here is but one
more step in the ever-increasing parade of utility,
nne increases. While one can attempt to be sym-
pathetic to the plight of the various companies who
claim they are merely •'passing along" their own in-
creases, one finds it very difficult to understand the
percentages by svhich the bills are jumping.

This week, a Scotch Plains citizen pointed out that
utilities represent a formidable burden to senior
iiii/L-ns. who live on fixed incomes. We agree with the
gentleman • but we feel that the increases truly
reprusent a serious problem for ALL households, for
the spiraling utility rates increase faster than do
-ulun increases, and is really an uncontrollable area of
household spending.

At the school and government levels, utility spending
is even more of a problem because of the size and the
senpe of the services used.

We would hope that our local governments address
Un-msehcs m these runaway rates in as strong a
m.iimcr as possible. Possibly by exerting continued
pressure on state and national leaders, some controls
•an be brought to bear. Such action on the part of the
iival governments would truly reflect an interest in the

of the local dectorute.

Dropping The 'H'
One of the recent decision of speech experts is that

Americans drop the " h . " Why should we?
" H " ii an honorable letter in the alphabet and it's

>:u;.i<;!! \L> understand ^ords and sentences using it than
u uiii-.iiTiur ui pr'>nund<nion. The Spaniards and those
i.yjiL.Miij, Ui*. V.ymi-.si'jt I t n ^ u a g t i tend to drop it but in
tii' r.iiyn:il iiiiiyiiL-.jt:'. derived from ihe Germanic,
Kiiniiiii'.'. '.iviiiituiii'i'U'.ii .mo UUIM languages, there
V-->JIH: ili:i* ii'ii'.lli'.-if.ivii hi1 itbuiiCiuTiin^ " h . "

1 ii-n-jiir i. ti'.-ii1 '.'..iiti'-- t , iiU'jr, WHS ylo ' "r." li yuu like

i ' mi;,». iiiiiill" l\,iliwiii£ ::i*. U'.'.fj;,1 tod liir.tr g rea t

•.li'-ii-; V. I > ; I I M " 1 : •".!:i'i.'.1ii'.'. i'.Ji' •.ill"-.-:. i .-jiii 'S i.ll>}
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Letters to the Editor

<S ,111 it 1

Your Man In Congress
BY MATTHEW RINALDQ

Social Security has become a vital factor in the
Uses of practically all Americans, and an indirect force
in the nation's economy.

It affects the spending power of 95 percent of
working Americans, with many of them paying more in
Social Security deductions than in income taxes.

And it impinges particularly on the lives and living
standards of our elderly. Social Security accounts for 45
percent of all income for elderly persons living alone,
and 32 percent of the income of families with an elderly
head of the household.

Newly completed surveys show that nearly 32 million
Americans receive Social Security benefits, including
20.4 million over the age of 65. The importance of Social
Security in today's society is underscored by the fact
that only a small proportion of older Americans have a
private pension.

Realizing the importance of Social Security, I am
relieved - and encouraged - by assurances from the
Joint Congressional Economic Committee that there is
no justification for recent reports chat the Social
Security system is heading for bankruptcy.

The committee tells me that the Social Security fund
%% ill have $23 billion in reserves in 1981 •- the yeur some
prophets of doom say it will be struck with bankruptcy.

The program needs some financial adjustments to
keep it actuarily sound. But it clearly isn't in danger of
financial collapse.

The more pressing concern, as 1 see it. is to eliminate
glaring inequities in the system. With this as my goal. 1
have submitted a progressive four-point plan to
Congress*.

As the prime change. 1 have asked Congress to
amend the Social Security law so that benefits will be
paid in full to everyone \vho ha$ reached the age of
eligibility and completed necessary contributions.

Under my bill. Social Security benefits would be paid
no matter what earned income elderly persons may
have.

Penalizing senior citizens who want to continue
working to supplement their income is unjust. Those
who have completed payment of premiums for private
retirement pension plans are not required to show that
they have limited supplemental income, and it should
not be required of those who have paid for-- and earned
- Social Security,

Our society cannot afford to waste the skills of our
elderly by discouraging them from working and from
continuing as productive, tax-paying citizens.

Additionally. I have introduced bills to;
••Assure that the elderly, blind and disabled covered

under Social Security's Supplemental Security Income
(SSI) program receive full additional benefits approved
b\ Congress. The bill bars states from reducing or
withholding supplemental benefits.

-. Protect the elderly from being subjected to a means
lesi before being considered for eligibility to use any
ii tJLTiills supported senior citizen center, The means
ic-M. scheduled to lake effect later this year, would be
uiiwarr.-iiiiL'd intrusion on their privacy.

Fi-'mi! Ntv. Jersey to exclude from Social Security
UI.'J'J1 e pi.riMit ui us police officers and firemen who
ai- i-npjlkd in (ompulsnry retirement pensions pro-
\if.i\:v, uif> rmji duplicate benefits.

Officials of PBA organizations representing police
officers and firemen in the state have askud for this
legislation, I hey justly point Out th;it forcing Social
Security deductions in addition to regular payroll
deductions for the New Jersey Police and Firemen's
Retirement program places some law r:nlorcemeni
uifiCL-rs in an inequitable position. Double deductions
placj a particularly severe strain em younger ulfii-i-rs
with IIJV.LT iiKomi-s.

Overall, nv, goal is lo make Social Security heller ••
and );iirt-r •- fur evi.-ryone.

Dear Sir;
Having served as a Fan-

wood Library trustee until
1974, 1 can appreciate and
support the Library's ap-
peal for book dedications
and donations. The Times
March 25 story oil the sub-
ject outlined the simple
facts.

Because the Fanwood
Borough budget could not
permit adequate monies for
books over recent years,
the Library trustees saw fit
to draw this from state li-
brary aid funds. It became
a point of humor among
those who knew of this
state aid. Unfortunately,
this harmless joke was per-
petrated to where a myth
developed that led many
more people to believe the
Library had some sort of a
nest egg. While the myth
spread, the Library's state
aid reserve depleted.

The Fanwood Council's
allocation for books as part
of the Library operating
budget has been woefully
inadequate for some time.
The Council has trimmed
money, understandably so,
from Borough budgets
wherever possible. The Li-
brary Board has compen-
sated for this svith state aid
money for books to assure
that residents would have
necessary books each year,
year after year,

State library aid has been
declining, The Library's
mythical nest egg has de-
pleted severely. It is now
time for residents to help
assure in two ways that this
important community ser-
vice is maintained. First,
gift donations are very
much in order. Second, the
Borough Council should be
urged to expand their li-
brary book allocation bey-
ond the SI91 level for 1976
in next year's budget. Con-
sidering that the Library
has been spending over
SI0.000 annually for books,
it becomes quite clear that
without book money the
Fanwood Memorial Library
will no longer be able to
servo its basic purpose.

Sincerely,
LQREN R." HQLLENBAEK

Dear Sir,
This letter is written re-

garding a letter in "The
Times" (April 1) by Mary
Hancock. It is not intended
as a discussion of the book
she mentioned, but in re-
sponse to her conclusions.

So what is so bad about
students liking their teach-
eis?

One of the causes for
all the disruption in our
schools today is the disrup-
tion in our society. Tilings

are no longer as placid or as
sl.iid as they Used to be.
Inev iinlils, this allecls our
M I U H I I S , S l i i i l c n l s t o d a y

havi- liltli- lo look up to for

support (il nne discounts

MIL- I-'IIII/.). Perhaps if slu-

i kn l s and Icarhi'rs had a
more iiiiili-rslaiidahli* (not

limlcly-buddy} iHa l io i i sh ip ,

iiiofi- u n d o s t a n d i n g jiiid

learning would take place
in the classroom.

Does the situation of one
teacher, and one father
raise a cry against all par-
ents? I think not. Does it
praise all teachers? I doubt

it. Teachers, like any group
of working individuals,
have good and bad mem-
bers amongst their ranks.
But is this the cause to
attack one book dealing
with one situation as a van-
guard of our destruction?

Perhaps you were away
two weeks ago. and missed
the ncsvs reports of the
Queens, N.Y., principal
whose job %vas in jeopardy.
Kegardless of how one felt
about his methods, one
must admit, it was en-
couraging to see both par-
ents and students so over-
whelmingly unite behind
their man. Is this, then, an
"alarming trend?"

Sincerely,
JOHN ENCELLENA

To The Editor: -
1 am writing to pay tri-

bute to the officers of the
Scotch Plains Police De-
partment for the many
years they have served the
people of this town.

As the population has
grown larger our poHce de-
partment has grown much
better and more experien-
ced. Present day depart-
ment, headed by Police
Chief Joseph Powers, has
many dedicated officers.
Some of these officers are
taking courses at Kean
College. They don't get
extra money for this and
they pay for it from their
wages. They do this to
further their knowledge.

It is a department of 40
men. The officers are very
well trained. A rookie is on
probation for six months
after attending an eight
sveek training program at
the Union County Training
Academy at Union College,
Members attend special
training sessions on the
subject of riot control, nar-
cotics control and the use of
new equipment,

Throughout the flood of
August 1973 the police de-
partment kept patrolling
the township, answering
any calls that came in.

On Jan. 18, 1976 at 12:49
a.m. a house firs was called
in. With fire engines re-
sponding, it was found that
people were trapped.
Keeping their cool five
police officers rescued the
people. These are just a few
of the things they have
done.

The department is orle of
the best. 1 am proud to have
them serving our town.
Happy to know they are
there when you need them,
1 would like to take this
bicentennial year to say
Thanks to all the members
of the Scotch Plains Police
Department,, , ,

LINDA ELLIS:,



Curriculum Committee
Meets With Board

The Curriculum Committee of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School - a broad based group of teachers, parents, administrators
and students . mot with the Board of Education last week for
an informal discussion of mutual concerns surrounding progams and
curriculum at the high school.

The five-four option, the role of
the Curriculum Committee,"cred-
its, independent study, and
scheduling approaches were dis-
cussed, Michael Lauten, a tea-
cher at the high school and a
member of the Curriculum Com-
mittee, heralded the meeting as
"the type of sharing that has to
continue , . , , there is no other
way to improve than to sit down
and talk things out."

Among things talked out was
the pattern of independent study
at the high school. English tea-
cher Sherry Schlosser, who led
the Curriculum Committee pres-
entation, said that the existing
scheduling pattern, which pro-
vides an extra period per week for
students taking four-day instead
of five-day courses, has resulted
in some very positive use of in-
dependent study time. Three
years ago, the high school sched-
ule changed to a' four-day per
week scheduling for major cour-
ses, leaving students with one
free period per week in each

, major course. They had the option
. of using this extra time, to take
electives,, to work,on.independent

, study projects,..to make up back
work, etc. Miss Schlosser noted •
that, faculty members find .many
students utilizing the free time to
consult teachers available.in the
independent study' areas.

• • * . - " . • • • - . • ' . -

• . Although there has recently
been a change at the high school,

'•allowing, some students to. elect
four-ot -fiye-'-days, per week in
English and in Math, and there
has been suggestion of a consid-
eration of return to, five in all
fnajor areas, members of the. Cur-
riculum Committee argued
against-a full return to such a sys«
fern, stating that this would elim-

. inate a .host of, choices and ex-
posures for students.

Board member Thomas Fallen
said he has trouble justifying how
four days a week of course at-
tendance can be superior to five.
"If a man pays 55,000 a year to
send a child to college, he doesn't
want the child taking 12 credits
instead of 17 if he is capable of
handling 17," Fallen said. He
asked for explanations of why it
would be bad to return to five day
week. Fallon expressed the view
that more advanced, conscien-
tious students may engage in-
dependent study, but that the av-
erage student does not use this
free time well, Schlosser said that
while some advanced students do
utilize the extra periods to take on
Independent study projects, many
average students use the time
well, too, having teacher confer-
ences, making up work, etc.

"You express the feeling that
the free period is necessary and
valuable, 1 express my strong
feeling that a lot of students are
not using the time, and we need
an evaluation on how effective the
four-day week is," Fallon replied,

A student on the Committee
agreed that there are those using
the time unwisely, "but you can
do anything you want. There are
some children you can't moti-
vate," he said. A return to five
days a week would cause more
cutting, and would not help un-
motivated students, he said,

Fallon expressed the feeling
that student reactions to the value

of the four day week are not al-
ways honest, "because kids like
free time.1" He pushed again for a
meaningful evaluation, and he
said that in a return to five-
day week students could get extra
help after school,

"It seems members of the
board and parents are concerned
for all students.". . . there are
those who need to be pushed,
prodded," said board member
Vincent Shanni. He opted for a
two-pronged system, wherein
students earn the right to four day"
weeks, by scholastic achieve-
ment, and that such a system
would provide incentive to work
toward.

Lauten said it is his philosophy
that a "C" student sometimes
does not achieve because he has
not seen success. The ways to
achieve success often come
through exposure to an elective
course, where the valuable ex-
posure to success can be
achieved.

August Ruggiero, a new board
member, argued that there must
be an objective way to measure
achievement and effectiveness.
He said he found it very hard to
understand why staff cannot
come up with evaluative proce-
dures to test efficacy of four
versus 'five. Ruggerio asked the
Curriculum Committee to take
",ote of the new district philo-
sophy, emphasizing development
of communicative and numerical

• abilities. "We have said mastery-
of these is one of our top prio-
rities," he said. Ruggiero said the

lack of motivation should be at-
tacked by teachers.

Dr. Terry Riegel pointed out
that the options available under
the four-day week have resulted
in more student enrollment in
courses. Students have extra time
to pursue courses of interest,
which has resulted in increases in
enrollments in language and sci-
ence areas, he said. Board Presl-1

dent Darrell Brownawell ques-
tioned whether there is danger
that the emphasis is shifting away
from basics to enrichment cour-
ses, and that the increased en-
rollments in these areas may,
therefore, not be a good thing.

"Some of us are concerned that
there is a'falloff in basic education
nationwide, and that makes me
nervous," Brownawell said,

Joe Coleman, a Physical
Education teacher, said the local
school offers more than any
school in the state in the way of
options. In Physical Education,
Coleman said students choose a
different concentration every
quarter, resulting in students in
areas they like and enjoy,

Ruggiero said there should be
testing, and that students below a
certain standard in math or Eng-
lish should attend regular classes
five days per week, "I do not nee-
•essarily go along with what the
student %vants to do. The teacher
should use the classroom time as
creatively as possible to take stu-
dents to the level they can ach-
ieve," he said.

Richard Bard joined the press
for measuring. "We can figure
out fancy ways to allow the kids to
get in and out of the building.
Why can't we figure out a way to
test effectiveness," he said.

Riegel pointed out the difficulty
of establishing such measuring
sticks^ since different abilities
and levels svould be involved, A

Continued On Page 28

AD's ANTIQUES
&ETC..

421 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Fan tastlc Selection of Old Wicker
Old Dolls, Wayon Seat, Oriental Rugs. Screen,
Jardiniere. Vases, Round Oak Table & Buffet,
Wash Stand & Poster Bed -

322-4540
Free Parking In Rear

Mon. Sal. 10:30. J:J0

Appraisals & House Sales

PLASTIC GARAGE SALE
DIRECT FROM FACTORY!!!

PLASTIC SHEETS - RODS • TUBES - FILM • H0USEWARE5 •
KITCHENWARE - BOXES • PLEXIGLASS • ACRYLIC • LUCITE •
STYRENE • LIGHT PANELS • ELECTRONIC TERMINAL BOARDS •
GIFTWARE - FORMED PLASTIC • SCRAPS - BLOCKS • CUT-OFFS -
PIPE AND FITTINGS-AND MORE,. .

NEW ITEMS COMING IN EACH WEEK

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND , . , WE ALSO
HA VE PLASTIC GROUND COVER [Black and Clear)

Buy a Silly Straw for the Kids
At Half the Price . , .

PLASTIC CUBES AND BALLS , . . BIRD FEEDERS . , .
ACRYLIC CLEAR PLASTIC SHELVES AND ODD ITEMS . , ,
ALL SIZES CLEAR PLASTIC SHEETS FOR WINDOWS, RODS AND
TUBES, WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW TO CUT AND CEMENT
ACRYLIC (LUCITE) AND MAKE YOUR OWN ITEMS, PLASTIC
TRAYS, FLOWER POTS, HOT HOUSES, ROOM DIVIDER SHEETS , . ,

Browse Around and Think Up New Uses
for Our Plastics

FOR HOMiOWNiRS - ARTISTS - HOBBYISTS

DO-IT-YOURSiLFERS & INDUSTRIALUSERS

OPEN TUESDAY - S A T U R D A Y 9-3 P .M.

Call 7S3-6450 for Mora info.

DIVERSIFIED PLASTICS
2 Codington Ave,, North Plainfleld

[Off Somerset Street]
(Next to Kentucky Fri«d Cnietten)

NEED FOUR BEDROOMS?

Move into this well-maintalned Fanwood home • 19' living room,
sunny dining room, up-to-the-minute kitchen with beamed
ceiling and dining area, panelled family room and separate
laundry area at grade level. Extras include: hot water baseboard
heat, w/w carpeting and a generous sized lot on a quiet
cul-de-sac. First time advertised.

$58,900
Eves: William Herring 889-4712

Maurice Duffy 889-7583
Henry M, Crane 232-5194
Ruth C. Tats 233-3666
Jane Rose 889-6761

Membefs? W*st!Uld Board of Reollers
Somerset Board of Realtors
PloSnlleld MJ.,5,

PETERsan-BmoLE Roencv
35O PARK AVE.Realtor'

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
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Spring Sate

up to 30% OFF on Watches 1

20% O F F Gold R

JEWELERS
1 BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER, WATCHUNG, N.J. 322-2166 |

BiiiitiitiiiiiiliiiiilliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiitiiiiHiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiuiiHHiiiiMiiuiHimtiMnA

MSTIWCT/Vf CUSTOM PICTURE FRJM1H0

FRAME SHOP
• ORIGINAL »IWrEJ* • MOttED UlfHTEO
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAIW
C M W Wtstfitid Awt,

" f l w , I. An Art To
8oe4 Fswing"

322-8244

Fill In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To,

Your Home,IHETOOES

1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Please entar my subscription to TH i TIMES for one (1) ytar.
Attached is $7,00 (chick - cash) to cover cost of same

S800 Out of state payable in advance.

Name

Address



Cooking Class
m> M

Mrs, Dougherty 's Third Grade Reading group at Coles School
recently completed a unit of reading called Far-Away Places, This
culminated in :i cooking spree with the children making stir-
fry vegetables. A large variety of breads from other countries were
included in the menu ami the feast was topped off with German,
Italian and Jewish pastr ies . Many of the children who said they hated
M-yeiables came back for second and third helpings. Mothers take
note! Shown here arc Andy Covert, Noreen Holowka, Lisa Grim-
sic-sid. Frank Besson. .Jennifer Caruso, with Mrs. Dougherty in the
hack looking on,

"Slave Auction" 'Musial, Hauser
On Saturday

The Sisterhood of Temple Is-
rael. Scotch Plains is holding a
"SI;i\e Auction" on Saturday,
April Il». ai S p.m. in the Social
Hall, located ai 1920 Cliffwood
Street. Scotch Plains. The cost is
5? per couple and tickets can be
purchased at the door. Refresh,
ments will be served.

Some of the services that shall
be auctioned include; baby sit-
ting, crocheting a poncho, a des-
sert a month for n year, dinner
prepared by two Gourmets and
sened in style (butler and wai-
ter), a ilighi on a private plane, a
weekend on a vacht, and manv

At Meeting Of
County Mayors

Mayor Nod S. Musial, A.l.A,
and Manager James Hauser ai-
tc-iuU-d a meeting of County
Mayors and Administrators held
in Uoselle Park, The purpose of
this meeting was to develop a
program of consolidating pur-
i-has.es. At the current time, each
municipality involved seeks its

Evening Hours
For Counselors
At Park Jr.

The guidance counselors of
Park Junior High School, Scotch
Plains, once again arc having
evening hours that will help those
parents of our school community
whose work or activities during
the day does not allow them to
talk with their child's counselor.
The guidance counselors stated
that they will be available to
discuss the student's academic
progress in school- understanding
strengths and limitations; identi-

own source of supply of materials
and equipment . The Meeting
held in Roscllc Park had as its
purpose to allow townships to
comhiiie purchases with the
Coimiy whenever the County re-
ceived a lower price than the
tosvnship. This will be an active
program during 1976 and it is
hoped that within twelve months
the full range of prices paid for
municipal purchases could be
substantially reduced,

Scotch Plains, however, has en-
leivd into an agreement with
other townships in consolidating
their police communications
equipment maintenance contracts
ami has joined with the Board of
l-iducaiioii in a program of sharing
bill prices sxith a view toward
comparing prices each pays on
commodities which are used by
hmli organizations.

fying interests; planning for edu-
cational and career goals. This is
another way that parents and
counselors can share information
to help and guide each student.

The counselors will be in their
offices on the day indicated from
6-00 to 9:00 p.m. Please call for
an appointment; our telephone
number is 322-5085, On Tuesday,
April 13th Miss Linda Greene and
Mr, Joseph Paccione will be
available • on Wednesday, April
14th Mrs, Ellen Stavers and Mr.
Eugene Wulf.

Will Celebrate
Passover

On April 11th, 1976 the entire
hebrew school enrollment of
Temple Beth El, Plainficld. will
conduct and take part in a
"Model Seder" to celebrate the
holiday of Passover, which starts
the evening of April 14th.

The students will eat the tradi-
tional foods, and chant the tradi-
tional services which accompany
this holiday marking the exodus
of the Jewish people from Egypt,

The Times
The Paper That Has The

READERS
In

Scotch Plains & Fanwood

'I he Chairpersons for this fun
evening arc Marge Portnoi and
Rita Mandel, For further infor-
mation, please contact the Tem-
pi..- Office at 889-! WO.

THRIFT SHOP

Now Featuring

CANDIES
for Easter

iasttr Baskets
Candies of your choice

to f i l l baskets

EASTER CARDS - DECORATIONS
GIFTS • PARTY SUPPLIES

322-4254 JBhxri* dtft
407 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

KNITS
FROM

Fine Apparel for the Lady
by
FICARDQ

THE KNIT
GROUP
SAMANTHA
YORK

DORCE

HAMPTON
COURT
TENNIS
and

O *A
THERE'S ALWAYS SOMETHING Jl ST FOR

YOl
9-80 - 5,30 Monday thru Saturday, Thursday Til 9

Sunday 12. 4."30 For Browsing

464-2228

MURRAY HILL SQUARE
THE COLONIAL SHOPPING COMMTNm

Floral Ave., Murray Hill, New Providence

PINGRY DAY CAMP
THE PINGRY SCHOOL

215NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY

9:50 A.M. - 3:20 P.M. Boys & Girls June 28 - August 6

NURSERY CAMP
Ages 3 & 4

SENIOR CAMP
Grades 1 to 8

JUNIOR CAMP
Ages 5 & 6

Swimming - Sports of AM Kinds -- Arts & Crafts
Transportation Available

The Pingry Day Camp admits students of any Race, Color and National or Ethnic Origin

For Information and Applications Call: Pingry School: 355-6990

It's Time
To Store
Your Furs

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
Insures Long Wear and Beauty

ii

10% OFF
on

Fur Remodeling
& Repairing

West field Furs
249 East Broad St., Westfield, N,J.

232-3423
(Opposite Rialto Theatre)

WE CLEAN LEATHERS, SUEDES AND PAKE FURS

Barnet Qeiler 3rd generation furrier



Free Immunization
For Plains Residents

The Scotch Plains Department of Health and the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Public Schools are pleased to announce a free com-
prehensive immunization clinic for Township residents and those
who attend school in Scotch Plains. It is hoped that all people in need
of such immunizations will avail themselves of this service.
Immunization against communicable diseases are in the best interest
of both the individuals and the community's health.

Recent public health statistics
show an alarming apathy towards
immunization throughout the en-
tire country. In 1973 only 60.4%
of the nation's children between 1
and 4 years of age had been im-
munized against polio, a drastic
decrease from 1963 when 84.1%
were immunized. Only 61.2%
had been immunized for measles
and 55.6% for Rubella or German
measles. It is a myth that it is the
disudvantaged who have low lev-
els of immunity to what was once
termed "childhood diseases."
The affluent communities and
sehnol districts hu\e shown high
numbers of children to be sus-
ceptible to diseases such as
Measles and Rubella (German
Measles). As of this school year a
new law is in effect requiring all
children over the age of one at-
tending public or private school,
nursery school or day care centers
tn be properly immunized against
Dip'Jiena, Pertusis (Whooping
Cough). Tetanus. Measles, Ru-
belUi (German Measles) and Po-
lio.

Food Stamp
Date Change

Scotch Plains Welfare Director
«Don 'DeNitzio announced a date
.change for the Union County
'. Food Stamp Outreach Program
'fur the month of April due to the
Good Friday Holiday. A represcn-
taiise of the program will be in

i thc Council Room, Municipal
/Building 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m..
April 29. 1976 instead of April
lbih as previously scheduled.

j Information on bills, receipts
-and pay stubs needed to apply for
food stamps may be obtained by
calling the Scotch Plains Welfare
office at 322-6700 Ext. 28 between
9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

The school nurses in the Town-
ship have abstracted all health
records to determine if a child
needs any of the required im-
munizations. Notes are being sent
home informing the parent of the
specific need of the child, along
with a release form to be signed
by the parent authorizing the
school to immunize the child. If
the parents' records or those of
the child's physician differ from
those of the school, the school
nurse should be contacted. Of
course, the parent may have the
child immunized by their family
doctor. Unless there is a medical
or religious reason for not im-
munizing the child, he must be
immunized or face exclusion from
school.

If there are any questions con-
tact the school nurse or Township
Health Officer. Mel Kramer, at
322-6700. Children who are not of
school age and are in need of the
immunizations offered are en-
couraged to come to the clinic.
Specific timing and locations will
be announced as soon as finali-
zed.

Our clinics will be held on
Tuesday. May 18 and Wednes-
day. May 19 in schools within the
Township.

Remember. BE WISE - IM-
MUNIZE, and take advantage of
this free service offered by your
Department of Health.

Rec. Commission
Meets Monday

A regular monthly meeting of
the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission will be held on
Monday, April 12 at 8 p.m. in the
court chambers at the Municipal
Building, The public is invited to
attend. Come out and see what
your commission is doing. The
1976 Commission members are
Jerome McDevitt - Chairman.
Frank Carlino, Fred Felter, David
Johnson. Charlotte Keenoy. Mike
Masclale, and Joe Rosania.

I
Iniuleteyour
Homi from

winter's bite,
Gf! lower

heating costs.
Install

Thermtron
Insulation.

OThcrmtron
RECCIED FIKR

insulation
756-2100

T.R.LCHZEAUX
FUEL COMPANY

1630 So. Second St., piainfield

PL 6-2100

90%

Give A Book!

THE PLAINFIELD
BOOK SHOP INC.
629 PARK AVE. PLAINFIELD

Daily 9:30-6 Thurs. t i l 8:30
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"IT'S TIME TO BUY1'

CLEAN, NEAT. DIFFERENT

First time offered, large living room 27 x 17 with fieldstone fireplace, 17 x
15 banquet sized dining room, den and modern kitchen Three family
sized bedrooms and two baths. Large Fanwood lot well landscaped plus
screened porch. Asking 556,900. Mqke your appointment now,

Be A Wiser Buyer
Westfield Board of Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtors

322-4400
Sil l Disbrow Jan Bradway 3ette Noll Dennis Wiser Frank wi =

451 Park Avenue, Scotch plains, N.J. i
11

ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

Newcomers Will
Meet Tonight

The monthly general meeting
of the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
Newcomers Club will be held on
Thursday, April 8, at 8:00 p.m. at
the church hall of the All Saints
Episcopal Church, 559 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains. This meeting will
concern the topic "Cancer in
Women" and our lecturer will be
a physician associated with the
American Cancer Society. He s%'ill
discuss ihe detection techniques
of breast self-examination and
uterine cancer, and we will view
an ACS film concerning breast
cancer. We will also have a
question and answer session at
the end of the meeting. Plan to
attend this most informative dis-

cussion!

Th'r• Newcomers would like to
thank the Lemon Tree in Fanwood
for hair-styling for the models in
our Spring Fashion Show. We
would also like to thank Westberg
Jeweler* in Scotch Plains for the
gift "I' a lovely door prize. Both
helped to make the Fashion Show
a success!

An imitation is extended to any
woman who ITU's resided in Scotch
Plains ur Fanwood for two years
or less to join newcomers. For
further information, please con-

, laci Vera Sk-wart, 232-8284.

Our quiet-operating air conditioners have
been designed especially to keep your
bedroom free of hot, muggy
uncomfortable air.They fit in double-
hung or slider windows. Have two speed
cooling and three-way adjustable air-
direction -- so the cool air doesn't hit you
"head-on" but caresses you gently.
(Model LOB-20H has a 3-speed fan.)
5 models to choose from - 5,000
to 8,000 BTUH,

You deserve a good night's sleep*,
let us help you get it.

SALES
437 Park Av©,# Scotch Plains

(Across tht street Frem Pelici Station)
Open 9 A.M. • 6 P.M.
Men, • TUBS. • Wed. • Sat.

9 A.M.- 8 r'.M. Units. • F t i .
Pitnry of Parking in raw
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Foundation ...
Studies Funds
For Scholars

Since early March a 15-member
screening committee of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwnod Scholar-
ship Koundation lias been study-
ing applications from local stu-
dents for help with expenses for
education next fall.

The committee, headed by
Mrs. Douglas 13. Clausen of Fan-
wood, a trustee of the foundation,
lias received applications from 75
high school seniors and 10 local
students in college. This com-
pares N\UII a total of 70 appli-
cations received by the committee
last year. Funds to help the selec-
ted candidates will come from the
foundation's annual appeal,
•"Dollars for Scholars." sched-
uled this year for Saturday, April
10. On this date, area students
will conduct a door-to-door can-
vass of homes in Scotch Plains
and Fanwood,

Campaigns of varying success
in 10 previous years have enabled
the foundation, with the other
grants it administers, to assist a
total of 100 students with awards
exceeding 536,000. Preceding the
April 'Oth drive, a commun-
ity-wide mailing in Fanwood and
Scotch Plains will provide an op-
portunity for contributions from
am family not contacted in per-
son.

In addition to Mrs. Clausen,
the committee consists of Mrs.
Judy Cole, Miss Laurie DeVito,
Mrs. Robert H, Harder, Mrs.
John Marquardt, Mrs, Robert A.
Seala, Herbert Soffer and Mrs,
Robert E. Thomson of Fanwood:
and Dr. Earl M, Chambcrlin.

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.
• MUTUAL FUNDS

.TAX-SHELTERS

•STOCKS .BONDS

.INSURANCE

322-1800
INVESTMENT COUNSELING BY APPOINTMENT

FRED J CHEMIDL1N
NORTH & MARTINE AVES,,. FANWOOD

TUNE IN
BASKIN-ROBBINS

PARTY LINE
Cake and ice cream cakes, pies, fudge brownies, ice cream cake
rolls, party scoops. Baskin-Robbins Party Line, And if yoirje not
planning a party — but would like to have one anyway — Baskin-
Robbins let Cream desserts make any time party time. Just because
they're so much fun.

Want something special made? Like Ice Cream Easter Bunnies
or fancy ice cream eggs? We make custom desserts for you -
just like you want them. And you have your choice of 31 wonder-

ful flavors to make them with.
It's the Baskin-Robbiris Party Line

and there's no better way to
celebrate the holiday. Or anything
else, for that matter. So come on

in and take home a party!

BASKIN-ROBBINS
ICE CREAM STORES

Blut Star

Shopping Center

322-9871

flftSK IN,RQ!BI MS, IN£.

Bernard Peinberg, Mrs, John H.
Flathman'n," Mrs,' Srenda .lack-
son, Mrs, Richard Kondak, Mrs.
Phillip Stein, and Mrs, Albert J. \
Syvertsen of Scotch Plains,

Birthdays Are
For Children

In this Bicentennial Year the
National Association for the Edu-
cation of Young Children has de-
clared that "Birthdays are for
Children" to draw attention to the
rights of young children. This
special week is set aside to focus
on the belief that young children
of this nation are its most val-
uable resource and their rights
must be protected. The birthright
of each child include protection
from physical and psychological
dangers, security and love provi-
ded by adults who care for him
and support and nurturanee from
a stable home and other agencies
of a concerned society.

Shoppers in Scotch Plains and
Fanwood are being reminded of
this special week by balloon-
shaped posters which decorate
the windows of many stores and
public buildings. On Tuesday,
April h. the children of the Scotch
Plains Baptist Nursery School
paraded along Park Avenue with
banners, balloons and rhythm
instruments to further make the
community aware of their
school's participation in the
"Week of the Young Child.'" By
visiting a local early childhood
center during this week, citizens
can observe how the goals of
quality care and education are
being met for the young children
of Scotch Plains and Fanwood,

tie
The Tree Ripe Fruit Season is coming to an end.

We still have an excellent selection of:
, Seedless Valenclas

. Pink & White Seedless Grapefruit
• Pink & White Duncan Grapefruit

• Honey Tangerines
Florida Candy, Fruit Cake, Nuts,
Marmalade & Jellies

FLORIDA
ORANGE BASKET

217 LAGRANDE AVE., FANWOOD 322-5452

THE TIMES
The Paper That Has The

COMPLETE LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE
In Scotch Plains & Fanwood

When "Hank** cooks out,
Wm on a Gas Grill!
All the flavors—with no mess or waiting
Hank likes outdoor cooking, and he likes it to be easy. That's why he has
a gas grill—it reaches desired temperatures fast, while cooking full family
dinners with an added bonus of that great outdoor flavor.
And there's no bother with messy charcoal lighter fluid and long waiting
time for dirty charcoal to get hot. Cook to perfection quickly and cleanly on
a new, improved outdoor gas grill.
So why not replace your old gas grill now. Come see our selection by famous
Charette, Charmglow and Lazy Man—for use with natural or LP-gas,
in permanent mount and portable models.

Use our liberal credit terms or
your master charge card.

Prices from $99.95
Includes delivery and a one-year warranty backed
by Elizabethtown Gas.

EHzabethtown Gas
A Subsidiary of Nationil Utilities & Industries

ELIZABETH
ONE E'TOWN PLAZA
289-5000

WESTFIELD
184 ELM ST.
289=5000

PHILLIPSBURG
R05EBERRY ST.
859-4411

Daily 8:30 a,m,-5 p.m.
Fri. 'til 8 p.m.
Sat 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT. 206 • 383-2830

Daily 10-a.rn.-3 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays)
Other Hours
by Appt. 454-5423

1 NEW OFFICES

PERTH AMR0Y
169 SMITH ST.
289-5000

Daily 8:30 am. to 5 p.m.
Mon. and Fri 'tiU9 p.m.
Sat, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

ISEUN
ONE BROWN AVENUE
ISEUN SERVICE CENTER
(Off Green St.,
Near Rt. 1-9 Circle)
289-5000

Daily 8 a.m. to ip:tf\:""

CONSERVE NATURAL CA$-!T'S PURE ENERGY!



Parent Teacher
Meeting Set

Kindergarten entrance is an
exciting time for children and
parents. The Scotch Plains-Fan-
vvood Title 1 parents in the "Early
Start" program will be able to
meet with Kindergarten teachers,
Ellen Mercer and Bobby Fisher
on Wednesday night, April 14th.
The meeting will take place in the
Pre-Kindergarten room at Shack-
amaxon at 8:00 p.m. The teachers
will present a slide demonstration
illustrating their Kindergarten
program. Parents will be able to
see various phases of a Kinder-
garten day and their relationship
to a child's development. It
promises to be an enjoyable and
an enlightening meeting.

There are 3 Title 1 Pre-Kin-
dergarten classes in Scotch PI-
ains-Fanwood: a morning and af-
ternoon class at Evergreen School
and an afternoon class at Shaek-
ainaxon School, The goal of the
program is to prepare Pre-Kin«
dergarteners for school success
through language development
experiences, large and small mo-
tor activities and social and emo-
tional growth, By inviting Kin-
dergarten teachers to attend a
parent meeting, this growth can
be continued.

Auction Saturday
"The Mountain Jewish Com-

munity Center will hold a most
unusual 'Auction Extravaganza'
Saturday evening, April 10, 1976
at 8:30 p.m. at The Squire's Inn,
Greenbrook, New Jersey,

All nesv merchandise, as well
as unusual services, such as
repair, medical and dental ser-
vices, %\ill be auctioned off.

Admission is 52.50 per person.
Coffee and cake will be served
and drinks will be available at a
nominal fee. For tickets and infor-
mation, call 647.3345,

DAIRY MADE

\ ICECREAM^

• CONES
BUY ONE QET ONE fTf l £ £

sift mad. I f . w ( t h t h j 9
3 0 * 4 5 « 6 0 « coupon

expires a p r i l 10, 1 9 7 8
3BSSW8!

Raider Band
Paper Drive

The Scotch Plains - Fanwood
High School Raider Marching
Band will conduct its next paper
drive on Saturday, April 10th,
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. The deposit
site will be in front of the high
school on Westfield Road. It
would be most helpful if people
would bundle and tie their papers
or package them in paper bags.
Those who cannot deliver their
papers to the deposit site may call
889-4554 to have them picked up,

Gym-Jammers
Study Animals

Animals in bright cages, cater-
pillers climbing the walls, lambs
asleep in the barnyard, collages
of wild and domestic animals and
cunning mice snuggled in their
mice house. All of these creations
were made by the Tuesday-
Thursday morning Gym Jam
Class of the YMCA as part of
their study of animals.

This class of twenty two child-
ren, under the direction of their
teachers Debbie Fleagle and Pat
Lcvinc. have spent the month of
March concentrating on the an-
imal world, Mary Torrence intro-
duced the children to many new
songs and stories about animals
and a variety of crafts were taught
bv their teachers.

Concert At
Cannonball
House Museum

On Sunday afternoon, April 11,
Old Cannonball House Museum
will be Tilled with the sounds of
melodies harking back to the
Colonial era. Music will be pro-
vided by a group called "Sounds
of Joy and Sadness" which
features three recorders and a
harpsichord, Playing C recorders
will be Anabolic and David Grif-
fiths and playing the F recorder
will bo Gene Grove Peck, all of
the Plainfield area. Eloisc Ham-
mond, choir Director and Organ-
ist at the Wesley Methodist
church in South Plainfield, will
play the harpsichord.

The group will be attired in
period costumes as they play the
early ballads and songs. Some of
the tunes are taken from English
plays which were performed in
the Colonial Williamsburg Thea-
ter. Four numbers taken from
"The Dancing Master" written
about 1650 will be in the program.
They are: "All in a Garden
Green," "Lull me Beyond Thee,"
"Drive the Cold Winter Away"
and "Joan's Placket,"

Pieces from the "Beggar's Op-
era" written in 1728 will include
"Lilliburlero" and "Last of pa-
tie's Mill." More familiar English
ballads will be included.

Banquet Room
Available

25-75PEQPli
Cold Buffet $4.50 person Hot & Cold Buffet $5.95 person

Sit-Down Dinner $5.50 & up

Hershey's Delicatessen, Inc.
322-1899
Robert C. Amberg, Pres,

1800 E. Second St.,

Scotch Plains

DAIRY MADE

!Ci CREAM
SANDWICHES

SAG OF 12
P

1 9 g 1,60
with this coupon

expi res a p r i l 17, 1976

OPR
JADE
ISLE

DAIRY MADE
154 TERRiLL ROAD

PLAINFiELD N,J.

TEL,
755

0860
D A I R Y M A D E tSSSSBMKSBBM

ICECREAM
ECLAIRS BOXO

DAIRY MADE

4 0 $ O F F re> p r i c*w $1.38with this coupon

ICE CREAM

*; CAKES
$ 1 j 0 O O F F 7-8-8-&1Q inch
w i t h this e oupon

e x p i r e s a p r i l 30 , 1 8 7 6

ORDiR YOUR TRADITIONAL
HOLIDAY FOODS NOW!

Select from these mouthwatering, homemade foods.

Chicken Soup, Matzoh Bails, Tzimmes, Potato
Kugelj Farfel Kugel, Roasted Chickens,
Capons, Ducks & Turkeys with Farfel Stuffing,
Chopped Liver, Gefllte Fish

private
Parties on or
Off-premises
233-5542

Contact our Catering Department for a quotation

% U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSiOE, N.J

j f g f c s (EAST90UND) G *
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ORIENT YOURSELF
TO THE SHEER
JOY OF
DINING

Tender, golden-fried jumbo butterfly shrimp nestled in
bacon and served over aromatic sauteed onions with
an exotic sauce for dipping, just 5,25, Enjoy it with our
fabulous Kokee Kow cocktail, served in a fresh
coconut, for only 2.75 . , . come experience both '
in a romantic atmosphere with live music.

Rt 22 West Scotch Plains N J
[201.i8S9.4S79

Make Reservations for

from 1 P.M.

Serving Italian Specialties
Deliciously Prepared

OPEN FOR LUNCHEONS

AND DINNERS

ALFONSO'S
RESTAURANT

ALFONSO'S

PIZZERIA
RIGHT NEXT DOOR

514 Park Ave., Scotch Pla ins

for Reservations

322=4353

NEWEST I MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbound Scotch Plains

Parking Ar#s Enlfsnee tQ Lscal RenidentB en Union Ave.
between Mountain Ave. & Boyle 22

All Baking Done on Premises

Bring The Family
For Gracious Dining
Stlect from our menu of delicious
entrees or special treats.

Special menu for children

322-4114
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New Phone
Books Coming

New jersey Bell Telephone
Company will begin delivery of
the 1976 Plainfield.Somerville Ar-
ea telephone directories on Tues-
day, April b, in Flainfield,

The cover of the new directory-
is a salute to the 2OOth birthday of
the United States and the 100th
birthday of the telephone. The
front and back covers are illus-
trated \s tih faces of American
heroes, mythical figures and e%-
eryday people using a telephone
from a particular era. A key iden-
tify ing these faces and telephones
they're using appears on the
inside back cover.

Garden Club
Meets Tonight

The Crestwood Garden Club of
Scotch Plains will meet April 8,
\9~b at Walk's for a dinner
meeting followed by the Installa-
tion of Officers for the coming
vear.

Classes In
Sewing And
Home Repairs

Special Sewing Techniques and
Simple Home Repairs will be the
topics of five evening classes at
the Extension Service auditorium,
.100 North Avenue East, West-
field,

Simple Home Repairs on Wed-
nesdays, April 14, 21 and 28, at
~:45 p.m. will feature drain main-
tenance, minor plumbing repairs,
making extension cords, rewiring
a lamp, mildew prevention, insect
cuntrol and small repairs around
the home.

Special Sewing Techniques on
Mondays, April 19 and 2b. at 7:45
p.m. will focus on zippers,
sleeves, working with suede-cloth
and collar construction.

All the classes will be conduc-
ted by Mrs, Carolyn Y. Healev,
Extension Home Economist.

Mrs. Healey feels that men and
women should attend the Simple
Home Repairs series to learn
when to call the serviceman or
whether it is something you can
fix yourself.

Anyone interested in sewing
can learn more from this special
sew-ini> series.

To register for either or both of
these series, call the Extension
office ai 23,1-9,166. There will be a
small tee for the publications
used «ith these programs.

D '•

We repair aluminum
and wood storm

windows & screens,

Venezia's
Paint and Hardware

Terr,!! Pd.. Scotch Plains 322-8133

H WE'VE
$ MOVED

Anderson Lawn Mower
now at

2 New Locations
1719 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains
322-1945

Rt, 22 Westbound at Mountain Avi, ,
Watchuna iB*hmdchupkORe«nji

756-2277

RQTOTillERS -THATCHERS
SPREADERS - AERATORS
A VAILABLE FOR RENTAL

U,C, Student
Wins Culinary
Competition

Henry Winkle of Railway, a
first-year Food Service student at
Union County Vocational Center
(UCVC), won first prize for his
culinary skills at the Fourth
Annual Culinary Arts Competi-
tion held at the Playboy Club in
Great Gorge, New jersey,

Mr. Winkle's entry was a
tallow sculpture of a swordfish.
The 2 foot by 1 foot sculpture was
dressed \%ith clam shells and
shrimp.

A team of five UCVC students
also captured prizes for general
excellence and a complete buffet
arrangement. Along with Mr.
Winkle were Mark Simpson,
group captain, of Ringoes; Jennie
Mcjer of Scotch Plains; and
Michael I'aoline and William
I Insaites of Kenilworth.

UCVC Food Service students
competed against students from
13 other New jersey schools. The
students prepared a number of
(.ulinars delights for the competi-
tion including a roast suckling
pig, duck pate, garnished lemon
sole, ham with chaud froid sauce
and assorted hot and cold hors d'
oiHisres.

Care Of Trees
And Shrubs

Care Of Trees And Shrubs
meeting will be held on Monday
evening. April 12 from 8:00 to
1(1:00 p.m. at Ftxtension Service
Auditorium, ,100 North AVUHIC.

Fast, Westfield. This meeting is
Iree ami open to the public.

Mr. Stephen Baehelder, Coun-
ty Agricultural Agent of the Co-
operative Extension Service of
Rutgers University - Cook College
will discuss selection, planting
and care uf trees and shrubs, best
species of trees for shade, flow,
eriiig trees, pruning, disease and
insect control, mulching, etc.
Ample time for questions will be
allowed.

Abend To Speak
In Piainfield

Sandy Gelfond, Adult Com-
mittee Chairman at the Jewish
Community Center, 403 West
Seventh Street, Plainfield. proud-
ly announces that the third speak,
er in the "Voices of Our Times"
lecturer series will be Dr. Martin
Abend, noted TV Anaylst and Po-
litical Commentator who will
speak on "the changing Moral-
ity," Dr. Abend will appear at the
Center on Sunday evening. April
25th at 7:30 p.m.

Martin Abend received both a
Bachelors and a Master's Degree
in Political Science from the Uni-
versity of Alabama, and a Ph. D.
in Political Science and Econo-
mies from the Maxwell School at
Syracuse University, He has been
teaching college since 1955, and
is currently on the faculty of the
State Univesity of New Jerey, Dr.
Abend has also been guest lec-
turer at Universities in Israel, the
Soviet Union, and Haiti.

Dr. Abend will speak at the
Je%vish Community Center at 7:30
p.m. on April 25th, Following his
discourse, there will be an open
discussion period. The public is
invited to attend.

HERNANDEZ
interior & Exterior Painting

FRii ESTIMATES
Call Anytime

757-4606
Reasonable Prices

LAWN-BOY
A Top-Selling Power Mower for the Homeowner.

WHY? Because it's the Best!
Pivot.ng graSi
Dag support rod

(A) Solid State Ignition
for Quick Starts
because it creates a
hotter spark than
conventional mowers

(B) New Simplified
Carburetor for Sure
Starti because it has
1/3 fewer parts to go
wrong compared with
other mowers.

Otfset front wnec
perm't Ironl'sidf

ci grali

Psiinicfl" safety
Contour i n d
deflector Bar in
discharge chute

Magnaias
Off

• Black & Decker
• Yardman

Hedgers-Trimmers
Ruggea
iustemperea
r-i?5en sisei oisoe

j
I
I

(
S
(
I
I

Service on: Toro, Hahn, Eclipse, Jacobsen & other brands

Pick-up and Delivery

TNI EARDIY T. PETERSEN CO.
234 ELMER STREET

WESTFIELD
2 3 3 - 5 7 5 7 Closed Wednesdays 2 3 2 - 5 7 2 3



NJEA Continues Fight
For School Funding

Union County teachers were told last Saturday that restoration of
full funding for public schools and preservation of teachers' rights
are top priorities for the 83,000.member New Jersey Education Assn.

NJEA President Judith M.
Owens told a legislative dinner
sponsored by the Union County
Education Association at the Gran
Ccnturian in Clark, N.J., that an
"adequate funding base for pub-
lic schools and a good teacher -•
free to teach •• are priority issues
of the teaching profession for
1976-77."

Ms. Owens praised the New
jersey Assembly for its courage
in adopting a tax reform and tax
relief program, but warned that
the Senate must still act.

The tax package will provide •
homeowners with tax reductions
and children with a "thorough
and efficient" system of educa-
tion, said Ms, Owens, but she
urged teachers to renew their
efforts to obtain the 21 votes
needed in the Senate,

"The Assembly members have
demonstrated their willingness to
stand up for schools and for the
State," she said. "Will the
Senators do the same?"

The NJEA president told the
educators that their homework
assignment is to move the Senate
into adopting the tax reform and
tax relief proposals. She urged
more letters and personal con-
tacts with Senators, "I know
you've written once, but there are
some slow learners in Trenton,
Write again and again,"

The State Supreme Court has
rulerf that, the. Public Education
Act (kno%vn as the "thorough and
efficient"'•' law) is constitutional
and ''in.full force and effect," It
awaits only" the funding by the
Legislature to make it viable.

Ms, Chiens said "nearly all'of
I'niiin Counts's school districts
would be uspccialh hard hit
wiilnnit the full funding revenue
from the State.

Paint Store Has
Long History
In Plainfield

For over fifty years, area
residents have associated the
Matzen name with paint, The
store at North and Watchung
Aves, in Plainfield, was an en-
trenched establishment. It shared
a common corner with The
Friends Meeting House, the train
station, and the post office.

Matzen Paint & Wallpaper
changed hands several times, but

Egg Hunt Set
For April 17

Fanwood kiddies will have a
golden opportunity on Saturday,
April 17, They'll be able to meet
with none other than Mrs. Easter
Bunny - and to cavort around the
Fanwood Community House,
finding themselves some choice
specimens of Easter treats. The
Fanwood egg hunt is slated for
that date. Sponsored by the Ree-
reation Commission, it will be
held in four separate age brack-
ets; pre-schoolers at 9 a.m., kin-
dergarten and first grade at 9:25
a.m.; second and third graders at
9:40 a.m.; fourth and fifth grades
at 10a. m.

There will also be an egg dec-
orating contest, with prizes for
winners, by age groups, Prizes
will be for most beautiful, pret-

1 flesu most colorful.
Further prizes will be given for

pictures, with prizes for best
illustration of Easter, best rabbit,
most original.

kept the Matzen name because it
was known for the quality pro-
ducts it sold and the service it
rendered. Three years ago, how-
ever, the business changed hands
again, and this time the name
also changed. The concept was to
expand the basic paint and wall-
paper store to include more home
decorating items. The name was
changed to Queen City Decorat-
ing Center and the thrust of
change included expanding to
include shutters, custom and
laminated shades, drapery and
curtain fabrics and many home
decorating sundry items, includ-
ing small services such as fa-
cilities for making keys. Brand
names carried in the store are
Benjamin Moore, Joanna Wes-
tern, Waverly, Wooster, Baker,
Red Devil, Dap, Contact, Rustol-
eum, Sanitas, Wall-Tex, Strahan,
Schumacher, andThibaut.

Further broadening the scope
of home decorating. Queen City
Decorating Center has now
moved to 213 E, Front Street,
Plainfield, a few doors from Bam-
bergers. With the move to
larger facilities, there is addi-
tional personnel and a larger se-
lection of items.

Custom color coordination, dec-
orating, painting and wallpaper-
ing assistance is fused into help-
ful hints and services; a practice
on which the store prides itself,

In keeping with the idea and
concept of seriees, last year

concept of services, last year
held a wallpapering clinc that was
so well received that a second one
is being planned for early spring,
with a painting clinic to follow.

In retrospect Matzen Paint &
Wallpaper has changed. New
name, new faces, new products,
but the concept and service is as
nostalgic | s it was 50 years ago.

dial
down
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Cut Flowers, Plants, Hanging Baskets

Daffodils, Tulips, Hyacinths

Azaleas & Mums

Remember to Order

0PEN9-9.SUN.9=4 322-7691

Poniio s Floral Shop
& GREENHOUSE

Delivery Service

211 Union Ave., Scotch Plains
(Across from Union Ave. entrance to Scotchwood Diner)
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1 Want Your Garden 1
In Good Shape?

R & R LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR
Complete Service

Spring Clean Up • Landscapt Dtsign - Sod
Shrub Trimming • All Types Masonry • Fencing

Ralph R. Dinizo 889-5199
iliiNWUUiiiiiyiliiiHiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij

AND STILL BE
COMFORTABLE

..with proper humidity
furnished by an

HUMIDIFIER

Raising the humidity
in your home reduces the
amount of heat required

for comfort, and helps save
on your heating bill. And
our recommendation to

provide the proper humidity
is the Aprilaire Humidifier,

Accurate control. High
capacity. Central

humidification with any
type heating system.

Put more comfort in your
life with the humidifier that
gives you more—Aprilaire.

CENTRAL
Conditioning Co.

Scotch p la ins

233-5330

SAVE NOW
Now you can nuke

tial savings' on the world1!
must distinguished grand-
father clocks.

Trut fimlif heirlooms live
from generation to generation
in your family.

• Siati'ly cabinet! itill hand-fin-
i.hrd.

• Di-livery and ict-op ia yoor
hnmc. No Extra charpt.

• Fluor, wall, mantM, and rruny
other nwdcls tit rhouM ffoo.

• COLONIAL • NEW ENGLAND

• HERSCH1DE • HAMILTON
• HOWARD MILLER • SETH THOMAS

Site

SCOTCH PLA!NS«322-7310
DAILY 10.8 P.M.

SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.SAT,*T!k«F.M.
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A M B E R G PERENNIAL F A R M \
and GARDEN CENTER •

(PANSIES • SHRUBS •

5•FRUIT TREES (ROSEBUSHES
• SHRUBS
EVERGREENS
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2100 Lamberts Mill Rd., Westfield, N.J.
OPEN 9-6 EVERY D£
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Green Powtr" li new priced Btlow till year, , , »nd thert'i no reduc-
tion in quality, nejhanat from last year, Viry ilmply, tht eeit ol riw
mittrlili It le»j, and Grosnvlew d i l l e r ipm thtM living* on to you,
living you nearly 30% on thtle lawn producti.

The i i m i 30-4-4 high-nitrogen formula fetdi lor a quick, thick greon
new; and tht controlled-releoie nitrogen kttpi on (tiding (or up to I
weeki. Green Powtr luppllti ill tht nutrlsnti to htlp thicken gran,
develop itrongtr rooti, and keep that luxuriant c
green. It even Itti you i«td the tame day!

This y»«r...comp«r» price, eempart
farmuSa, compart quality.,,and you'll
buy QFMn Pow»r. The only ruitlon«l
brand lawn feed with a 3O-4-4 lormuli.
And w« guarantee IU raiults!

i isy-to- handle
5j000sq.ft.size.

NEED MORE? SAVE EVfJ MORE*!
^ 0 0 each when you buy 2 or more.

Btyour Greentfeui dealer

AMBERG mm\hY FARM
.,,a$k somebody who knows!
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To Monitor
Observance Of
Sunshine Law

Members of Common Cause, in
cooperation with the League of
Women Voters, are attending
meetings of public bodies to
check on compliance with the
New jersey "Sunshine Law."'
which went into effet on Jan. 19.
League members are covering
local governing bodies, while
Common Cause is concentrating
iiii county and state levels of
government, This was announced
by Harris Gilbert of Westfield.
Common Cause coordinator for
the 12th N.J, Congressional Dis-
trict, who stated,"our organiza-
tion played a crucial part in the
two-year effort to obtain passage
of this law. which requires open
meetings of public bodies at all
levels of government in the state,
and we intend to see that it is ob-
served. After a 30 to 60 day trial
period to permit ith provisions to
become familiar, we will bring
legal action wherever necessary
to obtain compliance."'

Mr. Gilbert also stated that
plans are under way for local par
ticipation in Campaign "76. an un-
precedented nationwide effort by
Common Cause to change the
quality of political campaigning in
America by pressing the candida-
tes to take clear stands on the K-
NIICN. rather ihan take refuge in
packaged media events.

Common Cause, the largest ci-
H-LMIV action organization in the
n.iimn, was founded in 1970 by

John Gardner, 'former Secretary
of Health, Education, and Wel-
fare.

Egg Hunt
On Saturday

The Scotch Plains Junior Wo-
man's Club, reminds parents to
bring their children this Saturday

to Drookside Park, in Scotch
Plains for the annual Easter Egg
Hunt. The hunt is for children
ages 4-8 and is sponsored by the
Recreation Commission and con-
ducted by the Scotch Plains
Juniors.

The hunt will begin promptly at
10 a.m. Rain date is April 11th.,

Children are asked to bring a

paper bag svith their names of contestant in the lower right
printed on them. There will also hand corner, and handed in prior

to the hunt.
All children will receive favors.

be a contest for the best drawing
of a Easter Bunny, Drawings
must be on paper 8Va by 11 and prizes will be given for
inches, with name, grade and age "Special" eggs.

MoVed!
I Oueen City I
| Decorating Center
1 213A E. Front St., Plpinfield
| (3 doors from Strand Theatre)

{ PHONE 756-0665
Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Lt t Us Put In A Nice N*w

PATIO or FIREPLACE
To Enhance Your Home!

we Also Do SIDEWALKS & STEPS,
FOUNDATIONS & ADDITIONS
Ralph Checehio MASON CONTRACTOR

Free Estimates 3 2 2 - 2 1 4 8 Fully Insured

NOW IS THE TIME
For

»DORMANT OIL SPRAY
(SCALE INSECTS 8. OVERWINTERING -

STAGES OF INCHWORM)

• TREE FEEDING

•at
TRIE & SHRUB CARE

Fully Insured

6 P.M. RICHARD L SPRAGUE322-6036 !

CHEM CLEAN

OPEN DAILY 8 to 4 WED, TIL 8 SAT. TIL 3"

•FURNITURE STRIPPING
CHEM-CLEAN, THE MODERN METHOD OF FINISH REMOVAL.

OUR STRIPPER
IS THE ONLY NON-WATER METHOD

• REFINISHING
TRUST YOUR FAMILY'S ANTIQUES

ONLY TO US

LET US RESTORE YOUR OLD BEDROOM OR
DINING ROOM SET TO ITS FORMER BEAUTY.

IT'S MADE BiTTER THAN YOU THINK.

• SUPPLIES
FOR HOME USE

INCLUDING CANING AND RUSHING

EVERYTHING NEEDED TO DO A
BEAUTIFUL JOB YOURSELF,,,
WITH OUR EXPERT ADVICi ,

• KITCHENS
WE STRIP AND RIPINISH WOOD KITCHENS.

• REPAIRS OF FINE
FURNITURE

CHAIR GLUINGAND CANING PLUS RUSHING.

• METAL CLEANING *
LAWN FURNITURE AND METAL BEDS STRIPPED

OR COMPLETELY REFINISHED

ring to it!
For all those

necessary TOOLS
for readying

• • . see us and

RENT
Post Hole Diggers
Rotary Tillers
Chain Saws
Trenchers

Rollers
Power Rakes
Wood Chippers
Shredders

Only a Few of the tools you will need for Spring.

SAVE THE BACK AND THE
EXPENSE TO THE POCKETBOOK

See Dick or Joe

933 ROUTE 22 - NORTH PIA1NFIEID
Plenty of Free Parking

757-6930



Communities May Propose
Flood Control Changes

Local and county officials in the Green Brook and Rah way River
Flnod basins have been given the opportunity to icconimend amend,
ments to legislation creating flood control authorities by State
Senniw Peter j , McDmiuiigh (R-Union). sponsor oi the legislation.

McDomnigh said he has met
several local governing bod-

ies and nan already received
many good ideas "to make the
bills more palatable 10 the af-
fected government agencies who
will foot the bill for operation and
maintenance of the projects."

Copies of the legislation had
been mailed to local and county
officials two months ago,

"While I do not intend to
weaken the legislation to the
point where the authorities sim-
ply could not function, I believe
that local understanding and co-
operation will be essential for a
workable, regionalized approach
to the solution of the flood
problems in the two basins,"
McDonough said. "We have re-
ceived several good ideas regard-
ing the apportioning formula for
cost distribution, recreational fa-
cilities in detention areas and
membership qualifications for the
authorities and local government
committees. We are anxious to
receive further input from com-
munities we have not yet visi-
ted."

The GOP legislator said he has
met with officials of Berkeley
Heights, Westfield and Fanwood
and has other meetings scheduled
during the next two months, "We
will also meet with Corps of En*
gineers officials to resolve the
confusing press reports regarding
that agencies estimates of when
actual construction can get un-

derway," hu TOiitinuud. "Lnsi
week, we read an estimate of 8
years though earlier ue had been
luld lb months." McDonough
hinted he would contact congress-
man Matthew j . Rmnldo to help
remove the red tape logjam. "It
seems to me a private consulting
engineer could have the project
prepared for bidding in a much
shorter time than the most recent
Corps of Engineers estimate."

McDonough's bills have bi-par-
tisan co-sponsorship and speci-
fically deny the authorities the
right to float bonds for construc-
tion projects. This means original
construction funding must come
from the state and the federal
governments.

Spruce up for Spring

Shop ai home • the right
way -fur custom nuide

Draperies
Bedspreads
Slipcovers
Reupholstery

DONALD TENNANT
INTERIOR

DECORATING

232-0131

for ail

Paints & Wallpaper
for your Spring Decorating

it's

Young Paint & Varnish
South Ave." J ? ; T M . Fanwood, HJ.

Exhibit At
Fanwood Library

The Fanwnud Memorial Li-
brary nmv has on exhibit a col-
leuiun of watcrcolor.s painted by
Dolores O'Brien of Fanwood.
Mrs. O'Brk-n. who holds a 8,A,
degree in art from the Collide ut
New Koehellu, previously had

Him a srhi'larship to studv \Mlli
Walter Hmersun Baum and later
with Melville Stark, She has also
studied with Hrnust Thome
fhompsun and. most recently,
with Hdgar Whitney.

Mrs. O'Brien has exhibited in
mans luiu! shows and has been
awarded numerous ribbons. She
is the current President of The

S u U i l i I ' i ; i m s - f a i i ' w u i! \ r i s A H -

s i i c i a i i o u . H e r w o r k *'. i l l h e , u ( h e

Fanwood l.ibrais through liu-
month of April,

Helnemeyer's Florist
and Greenhouses

Special on
Hanging Baskets

Plants and Plant Supplies

Q99 Easter Preview
of Plants

ANTIQUE CORNER

756-2838
1380Tsrriil Road, Scotch Plains

OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAYS AMPLi FREE PARKING

Heritage
Decorators

Sec Hy Dvorhfi for

25% to 30%
DISCOUNTS

on

* Brand Name Bedding

* Brand Harm Furniture
* Brand Name Carpets

I \M-I h u r l l U ' i ln\Lill.i!lMM!

Special Prices on
Custom Upholstery

& Reupholstery

SHOPAT HOME
SERVICE

By Appointment

FREE DELIVERY
889-4777

X

V

Home Im movement

•ADDITIONS

•ROOFING

•DORMERS
•KITCHENS

Use ihe

•PATIOS

•BATHS

•SIDING
•PLAYROOMS

Pro's
J-

call
561-8433

Go,, One,
Rt.22 at Somerset St. Overpass

North Plainfield, N.J.

LOOKING
For all the information you
need about your new com-
munity, call

Phone _ M a f C i a K " a p p

. . . . 233-3011

SS5SSSS3

RIDGE TREE SERVICE
ANNOUNCES

TO SIRVi YOU MORI IFFICTIVILY

SPECIAL

I N T R O D U C T O R Y OFFER

CALL FOR DETAILS

Landscape
Designing

& Consultant

Stump Removal

Complete Tree Service Removal - Pruning - Cabling
Cavity Work- Woodchips - Firewood - Feeding - Topping

RIDGE TREE SERVICE
Scotch Plains - A Local Firm

322-6969 • Free Estimates
• Fully Insured

5SSS KSSSSSS issssssj sssss
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Scotch Plains-Fanwood
MISS LITTLE LEAGUE

CONTEST
FINAL COUNTING WILL BE DONE AT THE COM MU NITY ROOM

OF THE NATIONAL BANK OF N.J,, SECOND STREET AND PARK
AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS, ON MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 19, 1976
AT 8:00 P.M. ALL ARE INVITED TO ATTEND.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUING SUPPORT,
MISS LITTLE LEAGUE CONTEST COMMITTEE

CONTEST ENDS ON FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1976

RUSSOS
PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT

111 Terrill fid,, Scotch Plains

322-8626-7

Take Out Orders
0PEN7DAYSAWEEK

THE
STAGE HOUSE

INN & PUB
.Luncheons .Dinners
.Entertainment

.Party & Banquet Facilities

Corner Park Avs. & Front St.
Scotch Plain 322=4224

ERNEST DiFRANCESCQ
PLUMBINQ

AUTOMATIC HIATINQ

504 Willow Ave.,

Scotch Plains FA2-BZ56

CAVALCADE
CLEANERS

889-6868

L. "Gene" DiCavalcante

2397 Mountain Ave,, Scotch Plains

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL, Inc.

322-6288

vUH// P.O. Box 393

Scotch Plains, N.J,

SURIANO'S BARBER SHOP
Hair Styling Hair Straightening

Hair Coloring Manicurist

435 Park Ave, , Scotch Plains

322-4850 By Appointment

SURFA - SHIELD
"Surface Protection for Home end Industry"

SIDING - ROOFING • WINDOWS • GUTTERS

HQMEIMPROViMENTS

1608 E, Sscond St., Scotch P la ins

322-2012

-'The Green Apple
FRESH

FRUIT & VEGETABLES

1B24E, Second St.,

Scotch Plains

322=6720

OPEN 7 D A Y S A W E E K

SCIENTIFIC, INC.
P,O, Box 190

1703 East Second Strttt
Scotch Plains, New Jersty

322-6767
Mrs. Marie Borlni

John Uosavio, Prop,

PRIME MEATS . FRESH KILLED POULTRY

"We Cater to Home Freezers"

Courteous Service, Home Delivery

FA2-7126

389 Park Avt,, Scotch Plains

COMMUNITY PAINT
& WALLPAPER STORE
Rentals - Glass - Lawn Supplies

FANWOOD LIQUORS
BEER-WINES-L I QUOR

1730 E. Second St.,
Scotch Plains 322-7423

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

322-5600
61 South Ave . , Fanwood

Nuts - Tropical Honeys • Marmalades

FRUIT BASKETS FOR EVERY OCCASION

FLORIDA FRUIT SHOPPE
Specializing in Tree Ripe Florida Citrus,

Fruits and Seasonal Produce

22g South Ave., Fanwood

OPEN ALL YEAR 322-7606

SALES & SERVICE

322-9250

391 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Ralph Russo, Mgr,

REFLECTIONS
Studio of Photography

FOR APPOINTMENT
889-7770-1

2374 Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J.

David A, Jaczko Edward J, Gates

Traveling This Summer ?

Reserve Now - Beat the Rush!

PARK TRAVEL
322-6000

413 Park Ave. Scotch Plains
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^ don't have ;tti'Jbe*a pro too shoot for ,
thfe gc#n when you save at Lincoln
Pideral Savings. Steady, systematic saving,
plus high interest rates will help you avoid
lif^s financial sandtraps and keep you on
the fairway. So, tee off to better living
and greater peace of mind with a Lincoln
Fe#sri! Sayings "Green Bream" savings

t Member FSLIC; >/*

ED EPA L
SA ViNGS

WESTF1ELD
One Lincoln Plaza

SCOTCH PLAINS PLAINPIELD BRICK TOWN HILLSBORQUGH EATONTOWN
381 Park Avenue 1 27 Park Avenue Brick Boulevard 10B Amwell Road Monmouth Mall



Committee Pinpoints
Location Of Battle

Sonic of I he most drama lie moments of the Revolutionary War
were rough! right here in Scotch Plains, just below the "bloddy gap"
- our familiar mountain cut through the Watchungs in the vicinity of
Korvetie's and Blue Star Shopping Center. According to information
furnished by our local Bicentennial Committee. Generals Greene,
Stephen, Sullivan, Lincoln. Stirling, and Knox divided Washington's
five divisions of two brigades under General Maxwell, Con way,
Scot I. W i: n d s, W a y ne and Col on e I! Morgan with a strength of u n d cr
6,000.

I'liliiuis. ivilli .'ip|)r(i|ii.ili' |>:;; iH'-n!
Tiriir \v;ilcr lived. 11 w;is rs|i!;"iilv'(I
that I lie Ice iliK-s [i in >v in I c loi1

"" se r \ • iff"" and "" m: i i 111 v 11 ;i i u i-""
mil (inly water used.

" 0 u I ra }• f t HIS It»r a c« nun 111 n i i y
1o be charged like l l i iv." Junes
said. He claimed I ha I in the even I
a hydranl failed In perform iluring
a f ire cnu'r^cney. I lie water
rompany would not lie held rr-
spon.sililo.

These forces were being
marched upon by the full British
forces of General Howe and Corn-
wall is. numbering between
12.000 and 14,000. Nearly 3.000
of the Americans were si elk and
wounded, and were personally
1 ed by W a s h i n g I o 11 i n t o I h c mou n -
tain gaps tii hold back the British.

It was here, on the Scotch
plains, that the Revolutionary for-
ces chose a battlefield that the
British had long been awaiting,
The Colonial forces were able to
hold off the British long enough to
allow Washington to get his men
back into the protection of the
Watchung Mountains before all
was tost. The British, having
failed in the battle, decided to
leave New Jersey and to attempt
to take Philadelphia by sea.

Where was the battle actually
fought? Thomas Gordon, a recog-
nized authority on the Revolution.
who interviewed General Wash-
ington and published his Findings
in 1834, said the battle was fought
on " the Scotch p la in . " and that
Lord Stirling's division was " i n
the neighborhood of Matouchin
meeting house . " Early maps
place the meeting house at the in-
tersection of Woodland and Cen-
ter (Old Raritan Road), Plainfield.

On June 26, 1777. eyewitnesses
provided accounts. Major John
Andre's Journal says that the
"Front soon reach Ash Swamp."
and Archibald Robertson pro-
vides mileage, stating that-
" the right column about I and 'A
miles from Metuchen on the
Westficld Road fell in with some
brigades of the rebels com-
manded by Lord Stirling who
.were strongly posted and drove
them off. The rebels halted'about
'pi mile farther on and were at-
tacked a second time. They were
driven back with considerable
Joss and three brass cannon
taken,

General Howe's i i t fount tells of
Lord Corn wall I is. being on the
roa < 11 ea d i n g I o S co I ch PI a i n s f ro i n
Meluchen meeting house. Corn-
wallis came upon the corps com-
manded by Lord Stirling.

An aide to General Howe pro-
vided atomnls, of times of skir-
mishes. At one o'clock the first
column set out to march for
Scotch Plains region via Wood-
bridge, and I he first column came
upon.some pickets at six o'clock
in the morning. "Both columns
(ilie second having left at 3
o'clock) marched (separately) un-
til eight o'clock. Then Corn-
wall is' column met a corps of
about 600 men with three can-
nons on a hill before a woods." . .

they withdrew" . . . "hal f an
hour later, on a bare hill before
sonic woods, we came upon ap-
proximately 2.,500 men with six
e a n n on . "

The placements mentioned
suggest that the eight o'clock
skirmish look place in the vicinity
of Plainfield Country Club area,
the heavier engagement occurred
one mile and a half hour walk
further, at- Ash brook Golf Club
entrance.

Cleanup..1
Continued From Page 1

a forthcoming session.
Hauser said he had been

advised by P.U'.C". thai fees to
private carters in the state for
dump sites had greatly increased,
and that these costs were being
passed along to residents.

Robert Jones of 850 Rarilan
road expressed concern over a
recent listing of utility increases
for Scotch Plains, which had ap-
peared within this newspaper.
Jones cited rates of SI.200 for
w a te r I o" fi re h yd rants. This wa 1 cr
is only used in case of fire. Jones
said!. He wants meters on the lo-

Visit us for an Unusually
wide selection of

Domestic & Imported Beers
OPEN SUNDAYS 1 P.M. TO MIDNIGHT

FOR PACKAGE

COLD BEER
ROCCCS

Tavern & Liquor Store
Sandwiches Served At Our Bar Daily

Pick-It is Here
New Jersey State Lottery

Claim Center

LIQUOR DEPT.
322-4080

191 Terrill Rood'

322-9814
Fanwuodl, N.J.

NITES

BE SURE , . . BLISS has been serving the Home Owner tor
94 YEARS. Fora complete FREE INSPECTION of your home
by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by the finest
technical staff, phone:

PL6-66B6
• •. -ES I , • ^

BLISS

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY • EST. 1882

One of the Oldest & Largest

""It'i'i :•!!• inti paying only fur

uiilci Yum are paying for I hi'

iniii|u i iitvnru". In put prcvviirr

nil ill,-' lines, in ilivorl llir wali'r

HIII-II niT'iled," MI id Cdim rill man
(.in>ii-. "We nin tjnibble all we
waul, hul it is con I rolled by the
r.is.ty

Ni-w ordinances were in tra-
il need wiili April 20 public hear-
ings. One would appropriate
SIHC 1)0(1 liif riTii nst riii'i inn of

si reels in Fore pang In Avc. front
Si-rnnd .Si. in I he Famvuiul line.
anil Weaver Si reel from Farley ID
11 I I n I IT. Con ncill had received pe-
Iiii<>ns from . 1 hillcen lami!ies
•seeking the street improvements.

Another ordinance would ban
parking on a section of North
Avenue near Whit tier, and Sey-
mour's Restauranl for safety ha/.-
ard reasons.

A I bird in II It i-purpose ordin-

ance appiupliuU-s OTj.Oh1) I tuns
capilitl in [prove ine n I and 442.4.10
Frunt re veil lie sharing For various
ciniiMTiniiiiii projects.

Model Seder At
Temple Sholom

On Sunday. April I I . 11976.
10:30 a.m. Rabbi Gerald A. Gold-
man, of" TurnipIc Shalom, 815

Wrsl SevenIh .Street. Plainfield.
will conduct an .innuaf inlerfaith
Mod e I S ed c r fo rjounjjstcrsinth c
third through sixlh grades of the
temple's' religious school. Pupils
of the .same grades from Wilson
Memorial Church of Watchung
and several other area churches
will attend iviih I heir teachers.

Habbi Goldman will include in
Hie Model Seder an explanation

.APBii.i j. i97t.. THE TIMES . . . Ib

!>! I lie si'iiiilai-ilie> l»ei«i-ei! many
of" (he symbols of Passover and
I he riluafs surrounding I he Last
Supper in I he Easter Services.

Members of the community
who would be interested in at-
tending are welcome. Since ac-
commodations arc limited, please
call the Temple office. 756-6447,
lor reservations..

GENERAL MATTHIAS OGDEN
Eliza belli town' Patriot

(Part I)

Matthiat Ogden, the oldeil ion of Robert and
brot1 her of Aaron, was born in Eliiabethtown in
February, 1755. He received hit elementary educa-
tion at Tapping Reeve's Classical School where he
became a close friend and companion of Aaron Burr
who had been raised by Matthiai ' i sister who had
married Burr's uncle. '

Upon completion of his studies at the El i i -
abethtown school, Ogden then attended the College
of New Jersey, While theirs he joined the Colonial
Army as a Militiaman. He was icon promoted to the
rank of Colonel, and, for much of the war, was
responsible for the defense of Eliiabethtown.

At one point in his military career he was cap-
tured and taken prisoner by the British with the help
of the Hetfield brothers who were Eliiabethtown
Tories. He was later exchanged for a British officer
whereupon he returned to his command which he
led with conspicious bravery for the remainder of
the war.

In 1781, the Continental Congress elevated
Ogden to the ran Ik of Brigadier General. When the
war ended he 'was the highest ranking officer 'in
Eliiabethtown, and, as such, reviewed the troops at,
each Fourth of .'uiy Celebration — in those days the
town's biggest and most important holiday ..of the
year.

As his war record indicated, Ogden wan a man
with many interests and boundless energy. Once
discharged from active duty, his civilian pursuits
were many and varied. Ogden was involved in
western land speculation serving as the attorney for
Elizabsthtown stockholders who held shares in the
John Cleves Symm.es tract in Ohio.

With his brother-in-law, Oliver Spencer, he oper-
ated the family tannery which processed as many as
1,500' hides a day. The mill, manned by a tanner
and five apprentices — one of which wesa O^den't
nephew, William Edwards — consisted or fv;*« large
wheels on which were fitted iron teeth. Power was
supplied by two horses. The hides were placed in
vats holding ground bark and water. Wooden buck-
ets at the end of long poles were used to remove the
hides from the vat.

Just how long Ogden'* nephew worked for his
uncle is not known but, while employed at the
tannery, he often complained that he was over-
worked and not given enough to eat. He finally
gave up his job and returned to his home in
Connecticut.

Along with the tannery, Ogden was also a part
owner of a stagecoach line that held a contract for
transporting the mail between New York and Phila-
delphia.

While a member of the State Council, Ogden, in
order to relieve the money shortage in New Jersey,
was able to have a bill passed authorizing the
coining of three million copper coins. When the
minting contract was made, Ogden became one of
the principals in the enterprise.

The coins, known as horsehead pennies, were
minted in Morris town, Rah way and Eliiabethtown.
Those made locally were stamped in a house that
Ogden had inherited from his father. One side of the
coin showed a horsehead with the date 1788 and
the words "Nova Caesarea." On the reverse side
was a shield and "E Pluribus Unum:" The Federal
Government adopted and si ill uses this motto for its
silver coins.

Just prior to the end of the war and counting
heavily on his friendship with Lafayette to overcome
unforeseen obstacles, Ogden sailed for France with
the purpose of establishing trade wi th French
merchants. His brothers, Robert and Aaron agreed
to be partners in the venture although Aaron had
doubts as to the acceptability of French merchandise
in America.

Whether or not Ogden did well from a business
standpoint is questionable, but he did make a hit
social fly. Upon his arrival in France, he wrote a letter
to Benjamin Franklin, America's representative to
the French Court, asking if Franklin would introduce
him to the King since Lafayette had been able to get
him am in vital lion to a royal reception. At the same
time he asked! for and received Franklin's permission
to ride in his coach from IPassy to Versailles.

Upon being presented to Louis XVI, Ogden was
awarded "Le droit du Tabouret" for his services in
the War for Independence.

Reluming to America in 1783, he carried with
him the first report of the signing of the Treaty of
Paris ending the colonies successful struggle for
freedom from Great Britain. This he presented to
Elias IBoudinot and the Congress ait Prince I on amid
great jubilation.

(to be continued)

. . . that Aaron Burr, Matthias Ogden's boyhood companion, classmate and wartime comrade-
in-arms, was defeated when he ran for governor of New York because of Alexander
Hamilton's control of the Federalist vote in that state. Letters written by Hamilton in which he
labeled Burr "a dangerous man" and one of whom he entertained "a still more dispicable
opinion" led to a duel between the two men in which Hamilton was mortally wounded.

and Did You Know
.... . that Harmonia Savings Bank, now celebrating it's 125th anniversary, first opened its doors
for business only 47 years after the Burr-Hamilton duel at Weehawlcen, New Jersey in 1804.
Since that time everyone who enters its doors is made aware of a spirit of cordiality and
helpful service that has been the means of winning thousainds of loyal friends and customers
for Harmonia.

Invest Your Money In a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
and You Can Deposit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

IS THE
EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL

YIELD
ON

YEAR YEAR

Withdrawals anytime without losing interest provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more.

"Eltectree Annual Tie Id1 Applies When Princrpal and I nines! Remain on Deposit lor a Year.

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING FOR DEPOSITORS
NO' MINIMUM BALANCE • NO SERVICE CHARGE

and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE
Also FREE BANKING BY M A I L

Postage Paid Both Ways By Harmonia

• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
• SATURDAY HOURS
• DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

For Worry-Free Convenience and Safety

DIRECT DEPOSIT of Your Monthly
SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK

SIGN UP NOW AT ANY OF OUR OFFICES-
IT'S EASY AND TAKES ONLY MINUTES TO DO!

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE — UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3.P.M.; Monday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drive-In: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Monday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-In & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30! P.M..

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Doily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Thursday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drive-IItii: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Thursday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Walk-UP: Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-In & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to !2:30 P.M.

The Family Savings Bank
OUR 125th ANNIVERSARY • 1851-1976

In ELIZABETH: 1 ONION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. - 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. & CREST WOOD RD. - 654-4622

In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500
Member F.D.I.C. - - SAVINGS INSURED TO1 S40,000
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The Accomplishments of the Students at Shackamaxon School
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"EDUCATION IS BOTH A PERSONAL INTEREST AND A NATIONAL ASSET, FOR EDUCATION ENLARGES
LIFE-NOT ONLY FOR EACH OF US AS A PERSON, BUT FOR ALL OF US AS A NATION."

Marion B, Folsom
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events
•J-,
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MRS, THOMAS DiQUGLLO

Donna Lee Nanni Is Wed
To Thomas DiQuollo

Donna Lee Nanni, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, James J. Nanni, Sr,
of 226 South Martine Avenue,
Fonwood was married to Thomas

Thomas DiQuollo. Sr, of 376 Cook
Avenue, Scotch Plains on Satur-
day, April 3. 1976, Father Francis
Reinbold, pastor, officiated at the
nuptials, performed at Saint Bar-
tholomew the Apostle Church in
Scotch Plains, Short Hills Cat-
erers %vas the scene of a wedding
reception which followed,

Mr, Nanni gave his daughter in
marriage. Miss Susan Kassak
served as maid of honor. Other
attendants included Miss Susan
Arnone, cousin of the bride; Mrs.
Elizabeth Graham, sister of the
groom: Mrs, Florence Federico,
Miss Sally Rodriguez, and Mrs,
Debra Herrick, Miss Karen Le-
pore was flower girl.

John J, Foley served as best
man. Ushers included James J,

Luncheon For
Woman's Club

The Scotch Plains Woman's
Club will hold it's annual Nursing
Scholarship Luncheon at the
Chanticler in Millburn on May
20th.

Co-chairman for the Benefit,
Mrs. T, Danielsen and Mrs, A.
Cappuccio have announced their
committee members; Mrs. W.
Franklin, Mrs. L. Sachar, Mrs, H,
Schwering, Mrs, W, Hope. Mrs,
B. Taylor, Mrs, W, Young.

Assisting with the table dec-
orations will be Mrs. R.E, Bar-
num. Mrs. H. Drosendahl will be
in charge of the fashion show
which will be presented by
Hahne's department store.

In keeping with a Bi-Centennial
theme, Mrs. L, Sachar has co-

CHIT CHAT

Nanni, Jr. and Thomas Nanni,
brothers of the bride: Francis
Graham, brother-in-law of the
groom; Ralph Cheeehio and Jos-
eph DiQuollo, Jr., both cousins of
the groom, Matthew Cere was
ringbearer.

The couple graduated from
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School. Mrs, DiQuollo is em-
ployed as a medical secretary for
the Medical Director of Elizabeth
General Hospital. Mr. DiQuollo is
a graduate of Union College and
is associated with Green brook El-
ectronics, Inc. in Greenbrook.

The bride was guest at a bridal
shower at Scotch Hills Country
Club, The groom's parents hosted
a rehearsal dinner at Moun-
tainside Inn.

After a wedding trip to Hawaii
and San Francisco, Mr, and Mrs.
DiQuollo plan to live inRandolph
plan m Ii\e in Randolph
i mvnship.

ordinated period fashions to be
shown as added entertainment for
the afternoon. Tickets are now on
sale and may be purchased from
Woman's Club Members.

Fashion Show
Tomorrow Night

The Scotch Plains Demo-
cratic Club is sponsoring a Step
Into Spring with their annual
Card Party and Fashion Show on
April 9, 1976 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Scotch Hills Country club on
Jerusalem Road, Scotch Plains.

Tickets are S3.00 per person
and by contactin| Mrs. G. Bran-
don 322.5580 or Mrs. D. Zlata
322-5904, Refreshments will be
served. Men fashions will be
shown so bring the men along.
Public is invited.

At Dayton University,
Kathryn A, O'Connor of Scotch
Plains attained the Deans List for
the first term of this school year.
The Education major is the dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs, Ed. M.
O'Connor of 2292 Stockcr Lane,
Scotch Plains.

Maureen O'Donnel, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond O'Don-
nel of Scotch Plains, has been
named to the academic Dean's
List for the winter term at A!-
derson-Broaddus College, Phil-
ip p i, West Virginia.

Miss Rosemary Sales, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, W, Sales of
Fanwood, joined over 100 school-
mates from Katharine Gibbs
School in Montclair for a spring
vacation trip to Bermuda.

Six Scotch Plains-Fanwood stu-
dents are among 150 students at-
tending a five-part Science Sem-
inar for academically gifted high
school students at Union College.
The Seminar is intended to give
academically gifted high school
students an exposure to areas of
science not ordinarily covered in
high school classrooms. The six
SPFHS students are Carrie Caf-
frey of 250 Westfield Road;
Anthony Carlino of 1283 White
Oak Street; Mark Tort of 2095
Portlant Avenue; Jeffrey Hicks of
2338 Belvidere Drive; Greg Scott
of 1927 West Broad, all Scotch
Plains; and Susan Warren of 86
N. Martine Avenue, Fanwood,

Craig Martin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Martin. 8 Black
Birch Road, Scotch Plains, is in
rehearsal now for April 8, 9 and
10 performances of "The Scarlet
Letter'" at Kean College of New
Jersey,

Three local girls are among 30
Union College students serving as
teacher aides in Union County
schools and educational centers
as part of a field work program for
students planning careers in ed-
ucation, Paula Hatfield of 139
Burns Way. Fanwood is assisting
at Rainbow School, Plainfield,
Miss Kathleen McCcary ot

335 LaGrande Avenue, Fanwood
is assigned to Fanwood Presby-
terian Nursery School, and Miss

Continued On Page 27
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Patrice Albert And
Waiter Sjursen To Wed

Mr. and Mrs, Douglas N. Al-
bert of 2051 West Broad Street,
Scotch Plains have announced the
engagement of their daughter.
Patrice M. to Walter P. Sjursen.
Mr. Sjursen is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford A. Sjursen of 46
Poplar Place, Fanwood,

The couple graduated from

Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School. Miss Albert is employed
by N.J. Bell Telephone. Mr. Sjur-
sen is a junior at the Rutgers
College of Engineering, where he
is majoring in electrical engin-
eering.

An August. 1 9 " redding is
planned.

ACORN NURSERY SCHOOL
& KINDERGARTEN

525 E. Front St., Plainfield. N.J. 07060

Enrolling Now for September Classes
for Children 2\i to 5

AFTERNOON DAY C A R ! PROGRAM

Summer Program Available
Acer, by State

Board of Education

BiitiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiniiiiicHiiiiiiiiniitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititffM.iiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

I Mount Saint Mary Academy \
I PO Box 431, Plainfield, New Jersey 07061 |

1 College Preparatory |
Resident and 1

Day School for 1
Girls Grades 9-12 |

Accredited by the 1
State Department and |

the Middle State Association |
of College and 1

Secondary Schools 1

Member: National Association 1
Independent Schools g

conducted by 1
the Sisters of Mercy

Applications now
being accepted

| For information write or call (201)756-1750
•4tHitiiuiiiiiiitiiiitMiiiHiUi(iiiiriiMtniiiiiiiiiimutntiHnn»Muni»»iu*uuMiiuuuiiu«iMHnt



*i Marie Stadser

Marie Stabler cheeks on sonic final details in the shop that bears
her name at Mimas Hill Square in New Providence. Mrs. Stadler, a
M.inil' in women's fashions for many years, is the grandmother of
Mix. Carol Conti. who, with her husband Nat, own Marie Stadler.
Fine Apparel for the Lady, opened April 1 at the Murray Hill Square

•^hoppinc \illace. The shop is housed in a reproduction of the
House, originally constructed in Ne« Providence.

Many of the names we see on
i.ilvN. letterheads and nehenise-
iiK-ntN these days, h.ne their
r \'i> m the names of real people.
D.nh « c reeogni/e such names as
Elizabeth Arden, Henry Ford,
Charles Goodyear. Ole Evinrude,
Philo Remington and Alva Roe-
biu-k and Ru-hard Sears,

We!] on \pnl 1. ihere u.iS a
new name added to this list, that
of Marie Stadler. On that date
Mane Siadlcr. Fine Apparel for
the l.ui\ opened it,- new shop at
Munv.\ Hill Square in New Pro-
s idcnee.

\ unique eomhmation ot ehiv.
-ojihistu-ation and practicality. is
^liowii on two full flivri of the
"B.^-incer House" at the
Vi.iaii-. Owner*. N.it .uui Carol
t'l'iui ha\e combined the ele-
j:.i[K\ ol ihe past with the e\-
i-:u-;r,i,n: ot the presiiit in ihi*
iiiosi diverse collection ot fashion
\ alui's,

l"hc\ cam a melange of feni-
iiunc piece- from lingerie anci
long casual knit? to ea*ua! and

Fund Raiser
For Retarded

Fr John S Nelli^an Council of
the Scoich Pl.iin? • Far.woo.i
Kiv.chts of ,vh:nil'i;s wiil eoiicli.k!

f-. i-t Ki-.-n'cv C;-ikJ.rcf .md -hose

\ : T : lOih
«.iN!:::;.-* On

designer sports and evening wear
'Stated softh. simph, and with
si>le."

Marie Stadler is a seamstress
and has been for the past "0
\ear-«. Her name has been linked
the fashion and apparel industry
since the earls 20's. She is viva-
cious and w itt> and just as much a
part of the fashion world as the
-hop that carries her name. Her
life U a piece of Americana and
her work becan more than SO
>car- Ago in a Catholic orphanage
in Nc« York. "We didn't get
much formal education there but
we did do a lot of sewing tor the
"Rich people." savs Marie. It
was soon apparent that, even at
the age of five. Marie was at
home with a needle and thread.

Mane '* mother Victoria, a
w idow . w orked a* a Gev ernes* for
ihe \ .inderbih>. When they dis-
.r 'urcd ihj ; Victoria could not
uork and keep her children at
home they insisted she move to a
-null home on New York's East
Mile which they rented to her for
nine dollar-* a month. The famih

Plains Library
Officers Monthly
Newsletter
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child re T. .ind for those »i:h '.cirr,-
,;•,£ c;s.:bi!:;;es. arcl we .=,ri .-or.fi-
w-fii; that our :Vl!ow citirer.* w ii:
be cef.crou.- in t}•.•;ir *uppon " sAIA
.lo:•.:-, Kovalcik Grand Kn;ght. V-c hcli esciv. Apn! 1-. at J

FRAME STYLISTS .-<S
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LOUIS E. SAFT
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN
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\1! ivem well lor her growing
year;- and then, when she was IS
she set out on her own. Her first
inb «;is ,m errand girl for a
French dre->maki.'i. "1 made a
dollar a week," says Marie, But
two years later she went to work
for the Haas Brothers dress,
makers in New York. "It was nice
to be working at a "real job" she
Mavs." bin it was not unusual to
work for three or four months of
the year. To supplement that
income 1 began sew ing at home."
She ha> been a seamstress off and
on ever since. This was a handy
vocation especially during the de-
pression.

Before the depression Marie
and her husband. Ben moved to
New Providence to a small home
on South Street where she and
her daughter. Edna Darling now
live.

A well known figure in the
women's apparel field she's been
a seamstress for the jeannette
Shop, Nancy Elizabeth and Miss
Nellie, all of Summit. She retired
from Miss Nellie in the early 50's,
But there is no such word as
"retire" in Marie's vocabulary.
She still works for special cus-
tomeis six or seven days a week
and still manages magnificent
ereatons or reeretions with
needle and thread.

She says her seven grand child-
ren and .seven great grandchild-
ren keer her voung. She is truly

.m iuiTi'ilibli- woman who of Mane St.ullei". Fine Apparel tor
bieaihe.N iite into the very room in the Lads, wish us much <:e:>t and
which she sits and has every in- gusto as main of her younger
tention of celebrating the opening friends.

BLACK FOREST CAKE
& SOURDOUGH BREAD

"Where Quality Comes P in t . "

we.
M7 PARKAVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

on*
SUNDAYS

323-7239

TABLE PADS
ffofeet yoyr toblt from unnecessary damagt

this holiday season with dependablt tabltpads!

Made in our own Workshop

1414 South Ave.
Piemfield, N.J.

Take the Work out
of Washdays!

Whirlpool
Washers and Dryers

Built by the people who believe
"Quality Can Be Beautiful"
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placing your oifl gas c^str. ir.e washfr Sliiac-ethtown Gas

USI OUR LIBERAL CREDfT TERMS OR YOUR MASTER eK4.RQI CARD

Uzabethtown Gam
A Subsidiary of National Utilities & inCustne-s
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Fanwood Women
Announce New
Officers Slate

"Signs of the Zodiac" will be
the theme of a program to be pre-
sented by Irma Miranti and Janet
Hemsarth, of the Cranford Wed-
nesday Morning Club for the Fan-
wood Woman's Club on April 14
at the Fanwood Community Cen-
ter,

Officers for the 1976-77 season
svill be elected. Nominees in-
clude: President, Mrs, Bernard
Schaefer; first %'ice president.
Mrs. Theodore R, Gerlach; trea-
surer, Mrs. George Mejia: re-
cording secretary, Mrs. John
Maekay; corresponding secre-
tary Mrs, Richard M. Lea.

Mrs. John j . Hayden, Jr. was
nominating committee chairman,
assisted by Mrs, G. Deane Don-
nelley. Mrs. August F. Schmitt.
Mrs. Leonard J, Engel and Mrs,
William W. gobens. jr .

Installation of the officers will
be held Thursday, April 22, at the
Plainfield Country Club. Mrs.
John F. Samson and Mrs, Wilbor
0. Ogden will be chairmen. The
club"s Choral Group under the di-
rection of Mrs, Donnelley wj]!
present a program. Trie Garden
Department will have charge of
floral arrangements.

The Creative Needlecraft group
«ill hold a workshop meeting on
April 21 at the Fanwood Com-
munity Cemer. with Mrs. Robert
R. Buck and Mrs. Paul J. Aselin.
co-chairmen in charge.

The Garden Department, head-
ed b> Mrs. Francii Gu:erl. will
have a picnic lunch or. 4Dril 2S ii
ir.c homt •;•:" Mrs. Cyru* J.
T". s!-;htll. followed fa;, a trip to ihe
F»H.>.cod Nature Center,

"'••_ rur.•'.-.; v-. man's Club
•••*> r,,;^! tods;, to jhe Sixth
DU:ric: Dram; FcstiVaT"2f iKS
F^r. •'•>.-£ Pr;~b.;c-fian Church.
Or.-.-i" p'a>- v.ere presented by
Th-,- North Piainneid Club, Gar-
•.•.,>,; v.'crrisr'a Club. Cranford
\"i:;5sC Ir-.prcv'emen: ciubi.
rlc-£r.!rigs w ere gr-'eri bs members
of ;hc Mondiy Afternoon Club of
Piimneid ind a Bicfrnteriniaj
mutics!; b-- the Clio Gub of

Husband's Night
For Javcee-ettes

The Sons of liberty • The
Adams Family Chronicle ii
wasn't! What is was was a rollick-
ina satire of the Jaycees' Annual
Elections, and it was written and
peformed by those who should
trow . The Fanwood-Scotch Pl-
ains Jayce-e-enes,

Under the guidance of Program
Cnairman. Jane Conroy. the la-
dies Dre-iented the "poShical"
spcof for the AnnuaJ Husband's
Night ar.d Tasting Be*. Director
Gayle Earnt-s des.er.-e-s a round of
applause far her abilhry to rum
unttaAcne-c perforrsers into be-
lievable • and hysterically funny
wmf-diennti. Credits also go :D
Diane Thorsts. AsRsiar,-, Dire-:-
tc*-. ar-fd Beratdene Quina, Prep
' ̂ d't

This iifhter side of the Jsycee-
enes' Km~ts-j ihe IEAEJ seriMs
r̂c-ifC-s a'r.kh the reeir.fc.frs tis-

uaily ucdertai:*. Some r«ces;
evenis, iw eiacple. rsdade a
Chrlii-Li PUT, ic: ±± Irdepin-
de=: Lhirg Ce-ter v, Rusten's
Hcip-naJ. a Runneir* Hciprm:
Ptrr. a-d j . St. Pair::is Day
Ptrr- tor tst rriidfrnu v, Ash-
rrcci Nurs:-| Kcrr.f- L':c-Drzj.a|
fie-mi i-rises; IE ELStsr PUT.
:'c*r rs,-t Lsie-piidtat U'-iii Ces-
:sr. ELEST F;.:C Bisteti. t;,d i
5**'-: ~ Cimeas P u n , M*r 2".

Opera For
Kiddies At
Evergreen

Evergreen School's grades
1-3 were intrigued with opera
singer Karen Clauss from her
head to her feet svhen she pre-
sented "Opera Plus" on March
24,

After first leading her audience
in singing the familiar "Old Mac
Donald Had a Fa rm," Miss
Clauss outlined the reasons for
the distinctive sound of an opera
singer's voice, notably amplifica-
tion without microphones, and
sang the same folk song in op-
eratic stvle. The group was thus
both amused and delighted: and
Miss Clauss then led them into a
funher explanation of opera, this'
time illustrating its dramatic con-
tent. The role of accompaniment
was brought by having the child-
ren sing "Twinkle. Twinkle Little
Star" twice ihrough, first without
piano and then again, with piano
accompaniment.

Then she changed into costume
for a presentation from "Madame
Butterfly," outlining the parts of
the costume and its relation to
theatrical productions, and she
esen captivated her audience w-jth
Iier toes as she showed them
traditional Japanese socks. Miss

Clauss outlined the story of the
play, explaining the opera sing-
er's need to "become" the char-
acter, in movement and other
ways, and then sang "Un Bel Di"
in English.

Her youthful listeners were
then taught to read the sounds of
music as represented by line
markings on cards. She then
placed the cards in front of the
children and sang a song contain-
ing many of the sounds they had
just learned.

Miss Clauss then sang in Por-
tugese a song about a frog riding
on a horse and she bounced about
as she sang, shosving the enthu-
siastic students how music can
paint a picture for an audience.

Throughout her performance,
which was brought to Evergreen
through the PTA's Cultural and
Cream-e Arts Committee. Miss
Clauss invited audience panicipa-
tinn: thus, the children responded
with gusto. In closing, she intro-
duced the children to Copeland's
'"I Bought Me a Cat," and she
and her listener-singers closed
the program with this shared
finale.

PAUL K. KOENiG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS F I L L E D

FANWOOD 2-8911

Classes F ined
Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Park A*enue
Seoteh P la in * . N,J.
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iU SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

Ntarly Everybody Rtads
"THE TIMES

LOOK
SHARP!

The sharp look for guys and gals today
is the hairsty led look, and here's where
you get i t ! You ' l l l ike the difference
that our custom sty l ing makes in your

appearance!

Fanwood Clipper
250 SOUTH AVE,, FANWOOD, M.J,

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 3 2 2 - 2 2 8 2

NBN J gives _
5 easy ways
to make it

Statement Savings
NBN/s newest way to la / i . Convenience, r^">c'inc-/ and :cp i.'.tersit too1

Intertrt compoundsd dslly, paid autntr / and s-atement sen: ausf ' i - i / .
No interest p-nalr/ for v/ithdraweis. Deposits and v/ithdrav/als art s.viftiy
entered into o-jr computer system progi-ammsd specifically 'or n-jr
Stitimsnt &v inp Djftom-srs,

GoSden Passbook Savings
This is NSNJ's n-ron oopylar *avir-gs ecccjn:. I: Days a full 5"/sH interest,
compounded quirtsr;/ from dsts of d*oosit to dais of v/ithcrawal.
Ths ir.tsrest is credited to your account Quarterly at th% cloit of ths 'ast
busir.e*i day of each March, June, S%ote'Tib*r and December,

Savings Certificates
Tni i ;s t.hs b-»i*. Hi/ to save i* /&J have fundi
lert'e on deo-osit fo f a soecific 'angth of * rn% V C J 'ecei
the .e-*7 "•'5)"-eit :"tepei". ps*e ••<•* o"ir, i~.i ;ZJ have s
choice of 3 cert i f icate - CSMf,-d;n.s J « I hov; much f
vrtn* to ; ivest and the perish of time on: i ' j 'ted to ̂ o
finar,:i»; s i t ' ja t io i . It's s g'eat tiii to .vatch yogf f-.o-
grOiV, vnt-h i o r;s<. Or- i' Sev;r.gs Certificates, irite'S".*.
is guaranteed •••rar- n»ld to -naturir/.

r . j ;
SO

- , 1 / =•*
l i e

Cboase the Savings Account that Best

THE NATIONAL BANK OF NEW JERSEY
460 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS 233-9400

Berkeley Hiigiha •Crimfofd • E.dl».n • Garwood • fAsturii'Sn «MLddltatx >NVH Bmmwick • North Brunrwick
• Plainfi&ld • Scotch P1.aJni • Soutii Brunrtri-dr. • KeTidill Park • S-potTrfrood • V/wtftel-d

Uf.lC.'t lA. ' i I
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EYON

Tune up. for Spring
at Special Savings

$4-cylinder

2595
^ M H ^ ^ ^ P Regular

6-cylinder

Regularly $30,98

All U.S. cars, Toyotas, Datsuns & V.W.'i, Excludes other foreign cars & Corvettes.

8-eylinder

Let our experts tune your car for
smooth performance and fuel econ-
omy. All of our technicians are certi-
fied by the National Institute for
Automotive Service Excellence.
Here's what we'!! do:
• Install resistor spark plugs, points

and condenser.
• Verify timing and set point dwell

electronically.
• Adjust idle speed and fuel mixture.
• Electronically check ignition

system.
• Check battery; check PCV valve.
Replacement parts other than spark plugs,
points and condenser additional, if needed.

Spring service
package offer:

Lube, oil &
filter change.

$Q45
^M Plus lube fittings
^ ^ & fluid if needed.

Three complete services at one
low price. Includes up to 5 quarts
of Exxon Plus Motor Oil (Uniflo*
only 150 more per quart). New
Atlas® oil filter. Chassis lubri-

cation. We'll also check trans-
mission, steering, differential

and brake fluid levels.

1

Offers end
April 3ft

3-DAySPECIAL
Every Men., Tues, & Wed.

during April.

Tire rotation.
^ ^ Regularly $3.75
™ " All 5 wheals.

Helps equalize tire wear
and can contribute to
tread life.

Radiator
flush & fill.

Protect your radiator now for
spring and summer driving.
We'll flush cooling system and
put in up to 2 gallons of anti-
freeze/coolant. Inspect belts
and hoses.

Wiper blades &
washer service.

4
Replace worn wiper blades now
and restore clear, safe driving
vision. Includes 2 Atlas wiper
blade refills, up to 18" size. Refill
washer supply with solvent mixture.

Charge It on your Exxon Credit
Card, SankAmericard®, or Master
Charge8 Card.

3 area locations. Call or come by today!
Madison

377-0058
122 Main Street at Greenwood Ave.

Madison, N.j.

Radburn
796-1016

22-20 Fair Lawn Ave. at Plaza Road
Fair Lawn, N.J.

Fanwood t
322-9088

2 South Avenue at TerriN Road
Fanwood, N.J.



acility,,.
Continued From Page 3

locations, he said.
"You'll continue to get the

same service if no new building is
provided," Russull said, "but
just imagine the better service
available with belter facilities,"
Hu noted that without a second
ambulance, a child could be hit by
a car and have to wait for help in
the way of an ambulance from
another community, when Fan-
wood's ambulance might be
away.

Russell said five percent of the
emergency calls last year neces-
sitated calling another ambu-
lance, and there was a much
higher percentage of calls when,
the Rescue Squad svaited for the
return of the Fanwood rig. Fun-
svood is getting involved in more
and more transportation service,
Russell said. It is a welcome
service for senior citizens, who
are transported buck and forth to
doctors and hospitals, and . it
saves many citizens $.10 to S50
which they minhl pay for private
transportation, but it does neces-
sitate a second rig, he said.

Communities all around • many
with smaller populations • have
two rigs, ho said, citing Green-
brook, Garwood, Watehung as

examples.
Police Chief Tony Parenti spoke

lor his department, He joined the
force in 1967, when there wore
seven officers, he snid. Now, the
Fanwond Police Department has
twenty sworn officers, two civilian
employees, and has gone from
700 calls annually in 1967 to 2,000
calls live years ago, to a little over
7.000 calls last year. All the mem-
hers went up, but the building
stayed the same, Parenti said.

Other municipalities build
buildings every fifty years, we
wait 80 years, he said. The Police
Department is nothing more than
a hallway, he said. He cited in-
stances of difficulties encount-
ered due to lack of space.
Recently, a runaway juvenile was
turned in and the young girl had
to wait in a jail cell for a parent to
come for her from Mass. There
was no other place for her to re-
main, he said. Police facilities
have to be more than a place to
house equipment, in order to pro-
vide tye type of service that is
demanded. Parenti said.

Parenti said his police change
shifts in the parking lot because
there is no enough room in the
hallway headquarters to acco-
mmodate all the bodies at change
of shift. There is no space for
housing of juveniles, he said, and
there is no space for Fanwood to
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| GET IN SHAPINOW at. . . j

| Win Franklin's Health Club, Inc. |
1 SLENDERIZING & BODY BUILDING |

1 FOR MEN & WOMEN |
g SPRING W£TER ORGANIC FOOD SAUNA BOOMS 5

I SALES & RENTALS ALL TYPES OF EXERCISE EQUIPMENT j
1 HOFFMAN HI-PRO a n d NATURAL VITAMINS g
I 515 PARK A V i . PLAINFIELD, NJ. g
I PLainfield 7-5115 §
j§ MON., TUES, & THURS. 9:30 to 9 FHI, 9:30 - Si3O SAT. 9:30 - 41OO H
S Closed Wedn*sdny g
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He represents
the best.

Your Prudential
representative...

Michael P, Columbus, Scotch Plains District
310 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J,

322-4268

He's a Prudential leader vyho helped provide financial
security for his clients and their families last year. He'll
be happy to do the same for you and your family in 1976,
It's easy. Just give him a call or mail the coupon below.

Prudential
Send to: Michael P. Columbus

Prudential Insurance Company
310 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

• I wint financial seeunty tor myself and/or my family
• Pleais contact mai

Name

tukc advantage of free training
programs for police.

Parenti said there are often free
training sessions made available
by the F.B.I, and other agencies,
but Fanwood is without space for
in-service programs, and must
send men to Sea Girl and to Union
College for training. Fingerprint-
ing is done in a "hallway within a
hallway," he said, and mug shots
are made in a locker room. Jail
cells haven't passed slate inspec-
tion in 30 years, Parenti said,

Parenti said requests for space
have already been trimmed. Back
on September 5 of 1975, the total
space in the new municipal fa-
cility was proposed at 19,030
squre feet, it is now down to
15,200 he said.

Parenti said there are federal
funds available for such things as
Crime Prevention Bureau, and
other bureaus, but there must be
space for establishment of such
bureaus, he said.

Borough Administrator John
H. Campbell, Jr. called the ad-
ministrativc area a "nightmare."
Business operations are conduc-
ted from a location between a 60-
mile an hour typewriter and a
bookkeeping machine. He said

noise is horrendous, and condi-
tions are dangerous.

Campbell said there is no pro-
/ision for privacy, even for those
who seek marriage licenses. All
sorts uf very private questions
must he asked within earshot of
other borough employees. Filing
space is at a premium, and sup-
plies cannot be ordered effi-
ciently because iorms are stored
on top of forms, papers on top of
papers, meaning that out-nt-sight
items cannot be carefully control-
led.

Payroll sheets are out on the
counter when work is being done
on them, and attempts to keep
them covered are made, but are
not always 100 percent eflective.

Campbell expressed anger at
opposition to a tripling of the
present space. Campbell said the
reasoning always is that tripling
is ridiculous in light of the fact
that Fanwood is already built up.
In fuel, the borough has already
expanded, but the work space
didn't. It was fine for a population
one third what it is now.

the Fanwood-Yes! group will
be wearing Yes! buttons within a
week or so. Extensive efforts will
be made to educate the public.

with funding for nunler*., etc. ii>
conic, hopefulls trom funds of
some of the atjencies. Polliu said
the Faiiwond-Yes! group has
a I reach received a starter dona-
lion from a pri\atc cili/en, to use
fur mailing and advertising.

Hath week, press releases from
Fan\ \uod- \ ' - s ! will hi.ulili.ubt
needs ol a d i t lm ' i u municipal an-
eiu-s. In Mas . ilu FamM»iil-Yes!
ellcir! will locus mi allernatives in
the proposed building, untl to
costs.

Lions Hold
Square Dance

The square dance and dinner
held at Snuffy's on Saturday ev-
ening proved to be one of the out-
standing social events of the
Scotch Plains Lions Club season.

Chairman William Murray plan-
ned this social event for members
and their wives and friends which
is now an annual event. President
Charles Baculis and Deputy Dis-
trict Governor Ted Hart also man-
aged to raise a modest amount for
the club's Charity Funds.

Get Important Savings
While Helping To Conserve Natural Gas

SPECIAL VALUE
FROM OUR

CONSERVATION
SALE

NOW THRU
APRIL 17th

Model GSP 26BA

REPLACE NOW!
When you replace your old gas range with
a new modern gas range you actually use
less gas to do more—thanks to better de-
sign and construction features. You also
cook better on a modern gas iange So
what better time than now to replace your
old gas range while you can save an im-
portant $50,00 on this famous make
Glenwood, known since 1879 for quality
ranges.

For Natural
or Bott led Gas

IN WHITE OR
HARVEST GOLD!
Imagine getting a range of this quality for
such a low price! Features include lift-off
oven door, smokeless broiler pan and grill,
automatic ignition, and other wanted fea-
tures to make cooking easier Price in-
cludes delivery and a one-year warranty
backed by Elizabeihtown Gas (installation
is extra). Made by famous Glenwood. the
modern woman's choice foi almost a
century

USE OUR LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS
OR YOUR MASTER CHARGE CARD

'Hxabmthtown
A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries

ELIZABETH1

ONE 6TOWN PLAZA
289-5000

WESTFIILD
1B4 ELM ST
8B9-S0OO

' ' nese showrooms open shopping
nignts and Saturdays

PERTH AMBQY IJEL1N PHILLIPIBURO
16i SMITH ST ONE BROWN A V i ROSEBERRY ST
SIB-SOOO (01! Green SI Near B59-441 I
Did j I J O i i n Sp ip SI I 9 Cirtlel p u l j I JO > m 1 p m
Man Md f i i t i l S u m 2 8 3 - S 0 0 0 Fn hi 1 p m
Sll I }Q i m 4 10 p m Dailr l i m j p m S» ) l i Ippi

(Closed Sjlu.ajys!

Offer good Only in area serviced by Eliiibethtown Gas

NEWTON
SUSSIX COUNTY MAI L
RT 206 • 383-2830
piiis 10 i m 3 p m
(Pesed SalufdJys!
Other Hour! b, »,-.pl 454 14? j

« Oly Slaltf Z i p Phone
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SPORTS
Canadians Top North
Stars For League Title

The ^ minger League Champs of the Boys Floor Hockey League
al the Fanwuod-Scotch Plains YMCA are the Canadians. Con-
gratulations in all the boys on the team. The Canadians defeated the
North Slurs h-2 to win the Championship.

Bri;m Sulliwm scored iwo goals
I'm ilie Canadians. Goals of one
each were scored by Tom De
C';iNiro. Craig Menninger, Paul
lasaglione and Kevin Grimmer,
Oilier team assistance by Robert
(ivntr. Bills Grimmer, Steve
Grimmer, Da\id Stumpf. Michael
PeniielUi. Clarke Hedrick, Mare
Whiiken and John Rocser. The
Nor'h Stars played an exciting
jjanu- against the Canadians los-
ing in overtime. Dino BiFran-
i-L-soi and James Mahar scored
the two goals for the North Stais,
Other tcim members were Dav.d
Tliurston, Mark Lewandowski,
Da\id Werkhciser. Scott Wuste-
Mil. Ronald Ray, Mike Lewaii-
dowski. Craig Kim, Peter McGin-
li.-v, Miehael Morello and Robbie
rult.-iMk.

Mi, Maple Leafs defeated the
Kings in the fourth period 3-2,
Chris C ummintis scored the 3
goals fur the Maple Leafs with
assistance from Rick Johnson,
Me\i- I imleman, Ken Hyde.
Scoit Ahcnuiiliv, Terretice Lon-
ueran. Brian Fugleman, Tom III-
rope. Kevin Newell. Jimmy Hat-
field. tienrge Camion, jeff
Heini/. Ko in Chalhet and Mi-
chael Chaillet. Brett Grimmer and
lohn tiatti scored one goal apiece
lor die Kinu*,. but not quite en-
• •ugh to outclass the Maple leafs.
Other Kinji team members were
.linnm Chiariello, John Best. Car-
iiu ii Ciaiio. Richard Cameron,
Mike Rubenstein, Nick Naehbur.
1 d Kerahan. Chris Park. James
Tupper and Robert Piasceki. In
ovLTiime play the Flames and the
!-lvers tied 1-1. Sean MacLellan of
ihe I'lames scored the only goal
lnr tin,- Flames with assistance
irom Paul Fwing. .lames Weber,
1-r.mk Holimka. Todd Pugh. Wil-
liam Means, David Flack, Al
Weber. Chuckle Faceipoiui. Chad
Smith and Robert Burth. The Fly-
ers tilcn PiMlettieri scored the
tinls goal with team mates Brian
McCidVL-rn, Michael McGovern,
Scott Ciaito, Robert Conroy. Billy
Mi-Cnivi-rn. Joe Somerville. Steve
Ciunvtt and Sinn Caiiany sup-
puriinu.

IIIL Older league Champs lost
in the C'aimueks. I'hc Canmieks
defeated the Black Hawks r>=5. A
well plaveil game b> all. John
Wibbelsman scored two goaU for
tin- t amiiKks. Bilh Kraiis. Kicks
I)nlan. Jim Kaiinis and Craig
Sjonell sciifed one goal eaeh with
iissistance from ll.ivid McFall.
let! Dnhin. Hicliard Stamler. Joe
< rilK and Frank Minmtti. "I he
Hlaek Hawks l.cnnie Slome/.evvski
-,ei!ivil two goals fur his learn with
kit Grimmer, Mike Kiln and
lohn Siannell each scoring one
goal. Oilier team assistance In
John Henibowski. Grcyg Murra\,
Roheri Jensen, Ricky Wustefeld,
Bruce Wheeler, Ron Borsato.
Bobbv Boisatu and John Nach-
biir.

The Islanders defeated the
Hangers S-5, Leading their team
with two goals each svere David
Stern and Bob Underbill. Scoring
one goal each were Keith New-ell.
Jim Underbill and Danny Flack.
Assisting with the win. Richard
Sullivan, Bob Cnllaghnn, Chris
I'rendergast and Kent Murray,
One goal unaccounted for. Jim
Sullivan, Bruce Fenska, Stuart

Kosivan. Peter Cautillo and Chris1

Miller scored a goal each for the
Rangers, not enough to defeat the
Islanders. Plasing a .superb game
were Ranger team members Da-
vid Cook, I'ete C/.aja, Tim Miller
ami I en Walsh assisting.

Local Boy In
2 Day Bike ride

Wax ne Saver of 14 Essex Road,
Scotch Plains is participating in
the 15th annual Tour of the Scioto
River Valley (TOSRV). the big-
gest weekend bicycle touring
event in America. A total of 3,300
bicycle riders from over 32 States
and Canada will be gathering in
Columbus, Ohio for the 2 day, 210
mile ride on May 8-'). The tour
s\as '"sold out" about the 1st of
March and o\cr 600 have been
turned clown.

I he TOSRV begins at the State
Capitol Building in Columbus.

On Sunday morning the riders
get an early start and return to
Columbus over the same route.
The average riding time for the
full 21!) miles "is about 20 hours, or
10 hours lor each of the ts\o days,
IOSRV finishers hase ranged in
age from h in 71.

Corner Store
Looks Good

Pete Marini and his Corner
Store men will take the field this
year in the " A " division of the
Scotch Plains Slow Pitch League
and they promise to still be there
when the playoffs begin. Fan-
wood Corner Store has always
been regarded as one of the top
teams in the league, but the cov-
eted championship trophy has
always eluded them. This year
they may have the personnel to do
it,

Pete Marini, coach, sponsor
and player, leads the team at
pitcher. His two catchers are Bob
Rutledge and Dan Scully. At first
base is veteran Norm Stumpf,
Norm covers first like a tent and
has an excellent bat. The second
baseman is much improved Greg
Swiriersky, Greg hurt his hand in
practice but coach Marini feels he
will he ready by game time, At
shortstop is Ralph Dini/io. ac-
quired in the oil'season from A.C.
Labs for an undisclosed amount.
Ralph is known for his awesome
power at the plate. At third sack-
is popular Tom Stranerio. who
has quick hands and a good arm.
Also vying for infield positions
are Al Bertolotti, Pete Pariei. Ray
Moskal. and Joel Benistien.

hi the outfield The Corner Store
has a mixture of youth and ex-
perience. Veteran Fred Wai/
heads an outstanding east of out-
fielders, Mar'mi slates his carps
as Ed Thaute, Ernie Braxton,
Chris Dillon (newly acquired),
Scott Marshall, Bob Munch, and
Ed Lubanski, Marini has not yet
decided on his starters, waiting to
see as spring training progresses.

Playing in a powerful division,
the "A1" division, The Corner
Store have shown they can stick
with anyone. They have proven
themselves in the past couple of
years as also an excellent tour-

nament team, being in the top
positions consistantly. This could
be the year The Corner Store goes
to the top of the street. Lot's wait
and see. Next week: " B " di-
vision- The Continentals,

Competition In
Super Fitness

Super fitness 76 is going along
smoothly, with many contestants
and spectators coming out and
having a great time. The competi-
tion has been furious after two
events. Swimming and Bowling
have taken place so far with the
following results.

OVERALL SUPER FITNESS
76LEADERS

MALES 18-29
1. Jay Flieshnian • 15 points,

2, James MeLaughlin - 10 points,
3. Ray Moskal and Nick Triono -
8 points. 4. Tom Mahcr • 3
points,
MALES 30-45

1. John Kolmos and Harold
Hamilton • 10 points, 2, George
Kelly and Dana Dow - 8 points.
3. Ted Kasprzak, Mike Gupko.
Vin Sidun and Ed Collins • 5
points, 4, John Bradway and
Rich Marks • 3 points,
MALES 46-Over

1. Chet Batog and Gerry Pat-
terson -10 points. 2, James Airey
and Phil Johns - 8 points, 3. Joe

Colcman and William Rieeh - 5
points, 4. Pat Papero • 3 points.
FEMALES

1. Sue Cumings • 15 points.
2. Joyce Dolan • 13 points, 3. .Ju-
dy Hicks • 10 points. 4, Jan Sol-
ondz • 8 points. 5. Joan Newcomb
• 5 points. 6. Charlotte Keenoy •
3 points.

Basketball
Camp Announced

Union Catholic Boys High
School is currently accepting ap-
plications to its sumer Basketball

Camp. The camp, to be directed
by head coach William Born, will
function Monday through Friday
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. • two
weekly sessions at $15,00 per
week or $25,00 for 2 weeks are
planned for boys (10-14 years of
age.)

(July 12 - 16 and July 19 - 23)
and one session at 515,00

(July 26 - 30) for girls (10-14
years old).

Applications and information
regarding camp are available
through Scotch Plains Recreation
office at Union Catholic 889-1622,
or by writing Head Basketball
Coach, William Born, 1600 Mar-
tine Avenue, Scotch Plains.

THE EASTER
BUNNY
will be here with
a balloon for you

on April 13
3:30-4 P.M.

A-l
EMPLOYMENT

219 PARK AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS

A PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT
FROM YOUR

SCOTCH PLAINS-FAN WOOD ASSOCIATION OF
INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENTS

AUTO CRISISI
How if Affects YOU the Individual Policy Holder

The Auto insurance industry is in trouble. The problem Is
inflation.
The Industry lost 4 billion in 1975 - worst in its 223 year
history.

What's all this got to do with me? says the
average policy holder.
1. He should look at insurance as a protection for big

losses, not small ones.

2. Begin to think about higher deductlbles. They save you
money and only penaliie motorists who cause accidents.

The following figures show Inflationary costs since 1967:

Medical care costs up 73.5%
Auto repairs up 79.5%
Semi-private hospital rooms up 145,4%

Major companies are leaving the State because of
these) figures stated above,

THINK HIGHER DEDUCTIBLES AND DRIVE CAREFULLY!
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL INSURANCE AGENT

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENTS

Peterson-Ringle Agency
350 Park AvenuB
Scotch Plains, N J.
322-5800

L H, & H./Watchung Agincy
451 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J.
322=5602

H. Clay Friednchs
256 South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J,
322=7700

Edwird C, Ivans Agency
1829 Front Street
Scotch Plains, N J,
322-4614

5 ^

J. A. Brown Agency
322 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N j
322-6800

KMV Associates, Inc.
365 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J.
322-1700

OeRogatis Agency
282 South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J.
889-6220

Richard J Carlson Agency
625 Westfield Avenue
Elizabeth, N.J
289-3300

Puglisi-Venezia Agency
1827 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J.
322=5150

Miller Agency
1326 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains, N.J.
322=8455

Koster & Magee,.lnc,
411 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J.
322-6886



SPORTS
High School
Girls Softball

Day Camp For
Gymnasts

The Fanwood • Scotch Plains
YMCA svill once again this sum-
mer offer a Gymnastic Day Cam]),
The Gymnastic Day Camp will be
available to boys and girls grades
one through college.

Camp will begin on July 19th
and will be divided into two
periods as follows:

July 19th through July 30 • 9:00
- 11:00 p.m. or 12:00 - 2:00 p.m.

August 2 through August 13th •
9:00 -11:00 a.m. or 12:00 - 2:00

i i

p.m.
The Fee is S25.00 for members,

S45.00 associate members, for
two hours per day per two weeks
of camp.

The Gymnastic Day Camp will
he held at the "Y" on Grand
Street, Scotch Plains.

Shcrri DeHogatis will be in-
structing the camp. Her credits
include a rated F.l.G. New Jersey
Gymnastic official, coaching
Johnson Regional Gymnastic
Team (winning The Watchung
Conference Title).

For further information please
call the Fanwoocl.Scotch Plains

" YMCA at 322-7600.

Senior League
Try-Outs"

Attention all athletes in Scotch Plains and Fanwood. If your
birthday falls between Aug. 1, l%f> and July 31, 1963, sign up to try
out for the Senior Little League which will be held Sunday, April 24 at
the High School field. The 13 year olds reporting at 1 p.m. Fill out the
form that appears in this paper "The Times," You may also obtain
forms from the baseball coachs at Park Jr., Terrill Jr. and Senior
High Schools.

If you have signed up to play in the F.Y.O- or Scotch Plains
Recreation League don't let this stop you from trying to play in the
Senior Little League. We are playing baseball in June, July and
August when everybody else are finished. Neither league conflicts. If
there are doubts call Mr. O'Brien - Tel. 889.8519 for more
information.

All players who played last year and are eligible to play again must
sign a entry blank and send it in. So hurry up and get it in early.
Follow directions on the form.

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD LITTLE LEAGUE
SENIOR DIVISION BASEBALL

The Senior Division of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Little League
will begin its 1976 season shortly, and any Athlete born between
August 1, 1960 and July 31. 1973 inclusive, and living in Scotch
Plains or Fanwood will be eligible to play in this league. For boys
who did not play in the league last year, the following must be met:

1. The registration form below, must be completely filled out,
signed by a parent, and mailed to the Senior Division not later than
April 24.2976.

2, All new Athletes must participate in the League tryouts
scheduled for Sunday, April 25, 1976 (Rain Date - May 2), to be held
at.the S.P.F. Senior High School Field at the following times:

13 year olds (Birth dates between 8-1-62 and 7-31-63 • 12:00 p.m.
14 year olds (Birth dates between 8-1-61 and 7-31-62- 1:00 p.m.
15 year olds (Birth dates between 8-1-60 and 7-31-61 • 1:00p.m.

There will be a registration fee of 55.00 per Athlete for those
selected for a team. This fee will cover insurance, use of uniforms,
equipment, etc. The insurance coverage this year has a $25.00
deductible feature. Complete baseball uniforms will be provided by
the league this year. Each Athlete will be required to provide and
wear baseball shoes (rubber cleats are not permissible) and athletic
supporters at all practices and league games. Parent will be
responsible for the return of the uniform at the end of the season.

DETACH AND MAIL THIS PORTION OF FORM

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Little League (Senior Division) Inc.
P.O.Box 371
Scotch Plains. New Jersey 07076

NAME- -AGE-

ADDRESS- —— — —PHONE-

SCHOOL— — — -GRADE-

PARENT'S CONSENT
As a parent of the Athlete named above, who is a candidate for a

position on a Senior Division baseball team, I hereby give my
approval to his participation in any and all of the activities of the
Senior Division during the current season. 1 assume all risk and
hazards in the event of injury to my Athlete, I agree to waive all
claims release, absolve and hold harmless the league, Borough
sponsors, and the supervisors, any or all of them, I also agree to be
responsible for the return of equipment and uniforms issued to my
Athlete, at the end of the season.

Any father interested in assisting
with the league pleae check here( ) My Athlete Birth Date is:

Month— -•—-—day- ~ — Y e a r —

(parent's signature)

TO BE COMPLETED BY LEAGUE

TRYOUT NUMBER-———-RATING(F ) T( ) B(

Registrations are now being
taken for the new girls Softball
league. Any girl in high school is
eligible to participate. Experience
is not necessary. The league is
being sponsored by the Scotch
Plains Recreation Commission.
1 'he league director is Anne
D'Amico. The league needs vol-
unteers to help umpire and coach
the girls. Any interested parents
or older girls may contact the
Recreation Commission. Regis-
trations may also be picked up in
the office, which is located at the
Municipal Building on Park Ave.
For any further information
please contact The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission at 322-
6700 Ext. 29-30 Monday • Friday
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and on
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

Local* (Y" Will
Host Gym Meet

The Fanwood • Scotch Plains
YMCA has been chosen by the
New Jersey YMCA Girls Gym-
nastic League to host the 1976
Championship Meet. The meet
will be held at the Union Catholic
High School Gym on Sunday,
May 2nd with opening ceremon-
ies starting at 1:00 p.m.

Ten teams from the league will
be sending the best gymnist to
compete for team trophies as well
as individual honors. There will
be two age groups competing, 13
years and up and 12 years and
under.

The teams competing are from
Central Bergen Y (Hackensack),
Shore Area Y (Asbury Park).
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y, Madi-
son Y, Morristown Y, Montclair
Y, Five Points Y, Somerset Valley
Y. Parlin Y and Piscataway Y,

This is the first Y Champion-
ship meet held in Ne%v Jersey in
many years, and will end the
1975-76 season. The league was
reorganized this year and expects
to expand next year.

Spectators should have a very
interesting afternoon as all four
events. Uneven Bars, Vaulting,
Balance Beam and Floor Exer-
cises will be going on at one time,
with 240 participants total. Seat-
ing capacity at Union Catholic
Gym is large with excellent view
of the Gym floor, food and
beverages will also be sold. There
will be an admission charge of
SI.00 per adult and ,50 per stu-
dent.

New Season For
Women's Tennis

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission announces that the
Women's Singles Tennis Ladder
will soon resume for the 1976
season. Almost 60 women parti-
cipated in last year's Ladder
which serves as a means of area
tennis enthusiasts meeting and
playing others at their individual
levels. It's an especially nice way
for newcomers to make tennis
friends.

Members of last year's Ladder
have received a questionnaire in
the mail and are urged to return it
promptly. The Ladder is open to
any womnn resident, over the age
of 18. If you are interested in
joining, or if you need further
information, please call Grace
Bisehoff 233-8829.

Hamilton And
Flieshman Pace
4<Y" Swimmers

Super fitness 76 moved to the
YMCA Saturday, April 3 with the
second event of the contest,
swimming. The event proved to
be a giant success as many par-
ticipants as well us fans turned
out at the YMCA's beautiful puul.

The event was held as a ilfn
yard timed event. The swimmers
raced the clock. The swimmers
could use any start or stroke they
preferred.
The day started off in a bang as

Vin Sidun darted through the
waves against Rich Marks, com-
ing in with a time of 37 sec. That
was good for third place and
Marks had a fourth place 41 sec.
A Tremendous Race, Also in the
30-45 age bracket, Harold Hamil-
ton, showing the form of Buster
Crab, came in with the day's
fastest time of 26 sec. George
Kelly took second place with 31
see.

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls . . ,
AT A PRICE!

Go/fpride Grips Installed
Woods Rmfinished
Golf C/ubi Rmpairtd

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plainfitld Ave., Scotch Piamp

232-1748
Tuts, to Sat. 8:30 A.M. -

Closed Sun. & Men., Eves.
• 5P.M, I

In the 18-29 age moup. Jay I
Flieshman battled Ray Moskal to
the wall, winning with a time of
28 see. Moskal look second with a
3fi.,1 sec.

The 46-over ape group saw a
close rate. Gerry Patterson swam
his way to glory w-ith a fine time of
3R see, Phil Julius was second
with 41 sec. and William Hieeli
took third place honors with 44..1
see.

Next, ihe Kcmales look in the
water. .lud> Hicks ouulueled the
Held with a tremendous 40 iec.
lime. Her clnsesl rival was .Ian
Sflond/, taking second with 51,9
see. Sue Cumminjjs and .lo\ce
Dolan hit the finish line ai the
same time, sharing third with 52
sue. and Fayc Digby took fourtli
with a time of 54 see.

Congratulations go out in all
the swimmers for doing a fine job.
Super Fitness 7b continues ne\t
week with the badminton compe-
tition. It will he held baturda\.
April 10 at 10 a.m. in the Terrill
Junior High Gym. Note the
change in location; Changed from
High School to Terrill Junior,

SPORTING
GOODS

GVM SUITS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING. GUNS,
AMMO. BASEBALL,

TENNIS, BASKETBALL,

FOOTBALL
LICENSES ISSUED

J.O, TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-1177

WESTFIELD FORD'S
LOW MILEAGE SPECIALS
'71 CHEV. CONCOURSE S/W

s m a l l i? 3 a u t o , P S , R & H M i l e s o n l y 4 0 . 7 0 7 S P I C I A L S A L E

' 7 2 P I N T O 2-Dr Sedan, 4 cyl.. auto R&H
Miles only 48,573. SPECIALSALE

'74 DODGE WINDOW VAN
B cyl auto,, PS, Ft&H, Miles only 22 230 SPECIALSALI

'75 G R A N A D A 2-Dr Sedan small va.iuto
. P S , P B , A i r , w / w a l l t i r e s , R & H . M i l e s o n l y 1 4 , ? 1 5 S P E C I A L S A L E

' 7 2 O P E L 1 9 0 0 2 - D r 4 c y i . a u t o . R & H
miles 56 725 SPECIAL SALI

•73 TOYOTA GELICA HT.
4 cyl , 4-spd,. air conditioner. R&H A-i Cond Miles only 22 119

*73 GRAN TORINO S / W va.:uto PS PB
Air conditioning. R&H. A - I Condition Miles on'y 33 890

'73 TOYOTA CELICA HT.
4 cyl . Auto . R & H A-1 Condi t ion Mi les onh, 36 9B1

•74T-BIRDHT,
A G o l d B e a u t y , F u l l P o w e r , w / s t e r e o I m m a c u l a t e M i ' e s o n l y 2? 8 8 8

'74 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER a Pa55 cuowagon
V 8 , 3 - s p d . s / P S . R & H . I m m a c u l a t e M i l e s O ' H v ' 5 . 6 2 7

' 7 5 G R A N A D A 4=Dr s e d a n . s m a i i V 8 . a u t o . p s PB Air
w / w a l l Sires. R & H , Gorgeous 2 to choose f-ot.i

' 7 6 G R A N A D A G H I A 4 Dr Sedan .6 cyl auto. PS PB
Air, Bucket seats, vinyl roof, steel Celt Paa.al w, walls. R&H

Beautiful cond M11es only ' 590

AH cars come with Power Train W'arantees
& 100% Stale Inspection

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
"OUR CUSTOMER IS OUR MOST
IMPORTANT CONSIDERA TION"

m
—i

s
v.

DIAL
AD-A-FQRD

232-3673

SINCE 1920

319 NORTH AVE., WESTFIELD
Daily to9Wed., Fri., Sat toep.m.



SPORtS
All Star Games End
Season In F.Y.O.

Tennis Ladder Cub Pack Holds Registration
Applications Hobby Night Reminder

!c;nns as follow .<•:
Midget Lcnguc: Cougar*; Bob

Kmiis. manager: Panwoocl
l'.B.A.

Intermediate League: Colonels;
.loily Mueller; Fanny Woods.

Junior League: Hawks; Howard
Jarvis; Capital Savings & Loan,

Senior League: Bullets; Ken
Larson: ChippcryFish 'n* Chips,

Bob Keenan. Vice-President
Basketball, was master of cere-
monies and was assisted by
Howard ,1 arsis. President, Bob
BiU'Kwald, Nice President Base-
ball, Mike D'Aniuono. Secretary,
anil \'an Towle. Treasurer.

Thus ended another successful
basketball season and the Fan-
wnod Youth Organi/atinn wishes

tieeti

At 10 p.m.. Wednesday, March 3lst, the final whistle blew an
end to the l*575.?b Fanwnotl Youth Organization's basketball season,
A Her 128 regular season games, that began in December, the
nulsiaiuling players from each team met in the annual Ail-Star
games. _ _ _ _ = _ _ _ _ _ _

The most hotly fought contest
was in the Intermediate league,
uhere the F.ast Squad, coached
b\ .lod\ Mueller, eked out a 3t» to
."M win over Bob Mcnninger's
West team. Aiding the Fast's
cause were Richard Lane (10),
Mike Riidgers t"). Gary Mentcs-
ana (4), Mark Nash (4), Paul Read
i-O. Mike Towle O). Dean 0"
Brien (2), .lohn Gatcns (2), Jeff
Mueller and Bob Stumm. The
Fast team was made up of players
from the Colonels. Falcons and
Pistons. For the West, consisting
ot cigers from the Knieks. Eagles
and Squires, the scoring was done
In Frie Weida (b), Dan MeDede
{hi. Dt n Baliko (4). Lenny Garri-
son (4i. Marc Romano (3). .lay
Uritfith iJ). Keith Bell (2), Steve
Mce 12), Mike Landis (2) and Pat
Bo!duc(2).

Bob Kraits kept his undcfeatei1

record intact as he led the Midget
League Fast squad to viciory over
Bob Huckwakl"s west team, 28 to
2A ( hris Brition (h), Jim Hudson
i"1). Till Roihweiller (b), Dave
Cook(3>. Billy Kraus (2). Terry
Ciati-iisil). Chris Bonncr, Rich O*
Brien and Ben Kuklo were rep.
resentinj; the Cougars, Rams and
Lions, Stars from the Tigers,
Panthers and Lions were Kevin
Roducrs (10), Da\e Buckwald (4).
.left Grimmer (2). Jim Swishei
12). Tom Paiillv (2), John Towle
(2). Scott Maw by (2). Joe IV
Ounllo, Chris Griffith, and ChrU
O'Connell.

The East aggregation of the
Junior League were too much toi
their opponents from the West a*.
ilus went on to a 56 to 29 victor-
Howard Jars is coached the E;VM,
with plavers from the Hawks,
Neis and Rockets, Representa
liases from the Celtics , Warrior
and Bulls were led by Al Blom
BnicL Gardner (18), Mike Bar.
li. lil (B). Mike Pramuk (8), Daii
Schaar tT). Robin Lee (5). Jin
Kiincr 14), Ken Pern (1), T>k-
Jars is, Mike D'Aimionu and Br_\
son Culver ]ilayed for the EaM
1 or the West, Brian Lane (8), Jeff
l;utor th), John Keller (4), Dan
Deegan (4), Brad Lindsay 1.1),
MikeColeman (2). John Terry (2),
Tim Hennessey. Joe Define and
Peter Chcmidlin added their tal-
l I l l s ,

In the Senior League, again it
i'..is the team wearing the has t ' s
banner that t ame out the winning
side. Ken 1 arson led the victors.
Mark Fredrieks ( I D , Jetf Nichol-
son (S). Turn Fngelman (8), Frank
Ki'ihwuller (h). Jim Crow ley (t>).
Bub Swishwr (5), Sentt Douglas
(4), and Anthony Luongo (4), IO a
52-45 win. Joe Murano coaeheti
the West whose players were Ray
H.idd (12), Frank Sulu- 1$). Stcse
Murano id). Erie Neilsen (o). Alan
Milliter 15i. Greg Walsh 14). John
\ iho r l3i am! Fred Reiehert.
Bulk-is and RuyaK played for the
I'.isi whik- tor the West, Lakers
aiid Sonics appeareil .

On Saturday, April 3rd. the
F.Y.O. h o s t e d t h e i r a n n u a l
a w a r d s d i n n e r at t he Tr in i ty
U.-lorm Chureh in North Pla'm-
liild. !'-><-> p la \e r s . parents and
li lends ol the F.Y.O. were in

.iiu nil.inee. Trophies were
,i-,'arded in the abuse mentioned
Ml-Mars and the championship

April 24th is the final deadline
to register for the women's and
men's singles tennis ladder in
Fanwood, Applications are avail-
able at Borough Hall and may be
turned in there or with court
attendant over the weekend, at La
Grande Park,

Scouts Plan
Car Wash

The annual sr.vtng ear wash
fund raiser for Boy Scout Troop 30
will be held-Saturday, April 17,
from 8:30 a.m. til 4:00 p.m. at
Rieksvood's Chevron Station,
North Asenue at Hetfield in
Scotch Plains. SI donation.

Troop ,10 is sponsored by All
Saints F.piscopal Church, Rick-
wood's is donating its faeilities to
help promote .scouting.

in thank the boys, their parents,
tlie sponsors and most of all, the
men, who gave of their time and
talents to bring the sport of bas-
ketball to the young men of our
community, the MANAGERS of

Cub Scout Pack #103 sponsored
by St. Bartholomew's held it's
hobby night on Mnreh 5, 1976.
Opening flag ceremony was con-
ducted by Den #2. A discussion
regarding a pack trip took place.

Den #2 put on a puppet show on
cub scout summer camp. Staging
and production by Den #2 leader
Mrs. Mae Lcllau, Show svas nar-
rated by Den Chief Richard Lane,
Cub Master Mr. Mac Lcllan an-
nounced thn Pincwood Derby
runoffs will be held May 12th at
Westficld High.

All Cubs and Webelos dis-
played their hobbies and were
judged effort and individuality.
The first place winner svas Dennis
foley with a foreign stamp collec-
tion. Second place Mark Lesvan-
dosvski with a large collection of
Second World War arm patches,
medals, and 8" x 10' photos of
naval ships. Third place Joseph
Niemc.yk with a detailed model
of a Navy vessel. Judges were
Mrs. Cinderella, Mr. Miller and
Mr. DiBello.

All eleven and twelve year olds,
it i;> not too late to register for
the Major Leagues, Pick up appli-
cations at the municipal building
on Park Ave, Fill them out and
return immediately and you will
be assigned to a team.

Act now and there is still time
for you to play baseball with the
Major Leagues of the Scotch
Plains Recreation Commission.

Want To Play
Girls Softball?

A meeting of managers and
coaches of girls softball teams
(l)tli, IOth. 11th and 12th grades)
interested in joining the Union
County Girls* Softball League will
be held on Tuesday, April 13 at
8:00 p.m. at the Administration
Building of the Union County
Park Commission, Acme and
Canton Streets, F.li/abeth. New
Jersey.

For further information contact
the recreation department of the
Union Counts Park Commission,

Potitiac'$
BEE

GIMMICKS DEALER PREP &
FREIGHT INCLUDED

IN SALE PRICES)

Automatic Transmission or
5 Speed Transmission

Off,
irneis YOURS on a . . .

6? 7 6 SUNBIRD or ASTRE
Plus— 5 YEAR/60,000 MILE ENGINE GUARANTEE ON 4 CYL ASTRES & SUNBIRDS

OVER 300 CARS IN STOCK
TO CHOOSE FROM!!

!J"P;"., '76SUNBSRD

2-DOOR COUPE

.,., ,1r,P nn.ul.l,n,.> Ki. S A L E

.muliljr h i .u l l . , r ip , k u , P R I C E *3299
(W*r Prtp tut Mfhi IndwM

Call for Credit "OK"
752-3000

1H>, riNANCIHC AVA1LABLI

i. Uh up 1

iTCa
' " " v l •"

Ml.inii llu- ful'i jiurillJM pine

Lu-hicrs t.n =c* Punn.iL^ mM in

r pitiurt"s nnuhi *hnw iipiinn*!!

'76 ASTRE

. , , , ,r 1-• n. i i , : : J ! i i ( IK' d A L E

. . i ^ -M- ' - . - . I " PRICE "2949
5 YEAR/60,000 MILE ENGINE GUARANTEE ON 4 CYL ASTRE & SUNBIRDS

BT '76 VENTURA
SALE PRICE
$3249

Dta/ef Prwp and Freight Included

iT76LeMANS
SALE PRICE
$3499

-l)r Hsir^i.ip iiu link** tili ^i.t
Huikt - ftirnul

i t tu t n,mi Li r liL.uti.m t̂ dnp n

ep and Freight Included

BMND
NEW 7 6 GRAND PRIX

SALE PRICED

If H

.ill Mj iu ian! f.ii,!iir\ equ ip

il lulli-il r au . j l l i f , , P'j pun

i s
; .. hu l .mil I.TIIUI r,i.if lint. Lut fJ.iwu

Dmahr Pttp and Freight Included

mm PR<>CEssiDOSED CAR SELECTONS



SPORT'S
AAU Tourney
Starts Saturday

This Saturday, beginning with
three games, the State A.A.U,
Boys Basketball Tournament be-
gins and runs for two weeks with
the finals slated for Tuesday
night, April 27, The Junior Div-
ision (15 • 16 years) takes place
during the first week, Scotch
Plains entry plays Westfield
Tuesday night at 8:15.

This year Ray Schnitzer has a
pretty good line-up of players to
try for the Gold Medals, Jim •
Konyha and Mike Brown Union
Catholic's back court duo will
piny a big part in making this a
winning team, Scott Whitley of
Union, Ron Kruger of Berkeley
Heights. Tony Mazzaro of Ro-
selle's State Championship Team
and Aaron Howard of Linden wh.i
played a very good game against
Scotch Plains High. All these are
starting varsity men. Bill Levlne
of Terrill Jr. will back up Jim and
Mike.

A big game in the Senior group
(17-18) will take place this Satur-
dav at 2 p.m. Newark which has
such All Stale players as Chad
Kinch of Perth Amboy, Victor
Wells - Hillside, the Rutgers prep
combo of Todd Milligan and Nate
Mullins and Duncan McCriff of
Piscataway will take on Flainfield
who is also very strong with
Randy Tucker, Joe Stevenson,
Artis William and hsac Wetson
from Plainfield's Group Four
State Champs, AH games are at
Union Catholic Gym.

Basketball
Title Fights
At High School

It all started in early of last
Doc-ember, and comes down to a
roaring conclusion this Sunday at
Scolch Plains - Fanwood High
School for more than 1,000 boys,
HI the state wide basketball
Kadema and U.5.Y. league,
championships.

In the first game which starts at
2 p.m. In the Kndenia finals (?th •
8th graders) West Orange 14-2
will meet the winner of the Me-
tuchen and Highland Park game
which was played Tuesday night
at Red Bank. Both Metuchen and
Highland Park have very strong
teams. Metuchen was last year's
state champions.

In the second gome which
starts at 3 p.m. the U.S.Y. final
will match undefeated Morris-
town 10-0 against the svinner of
Linden and Millburn game who
plays Tuesday night. Both Mill-
burn and Linden are undefeated
and the match for the finals
should be a very exciting game.
Linden with the exciting duo of 6'
5" Bob Gordon and 5' 10" Buzzy
Englander. have a difficult task to
make it to the finals this Sunday,
as Millburn has a tall and talented
team, paced by Jeff Schwalb and
Eric Winklcreid.

A extra added attraction for the
finals which is hosted by Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains, is a table
tennis exhibition by two of the top

YMCA Corner
Why not join us at Union Catholic High School for two

outstanding weekends of fun, thrills and excitement? The Fanwood-
Seotch Plains YMCA is hosting the New Jersey YMCA Girl's
Gymnastic League Championships on May 2nd, 1976 beginning at
1:00 p.m. Over two hundred and forty youngsters will participate
from the following YMCA's: Shore Area, Bergen, Madison,
Somerset Valley, Parlin, Piscataway, Momstown, Montelair, Five
Point and our own YMCA,

Youngsters between the ages of eight to eighteen will participate
in the following events: vaulting, floor exercises, uneven parallel
bars and beam.

Just for the small fee of SOi for students and SI.00 for adults you
can enjoy a wonderful afternoon. Refreshments will be available.

The following Saturday, May 8, 1976 at Union Catholic High
School come see a "Circus With a Purpose" beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Join us in seeing the various YMCA components develop into a
total picture before your eyes, Participants will perform in the
following events; all physical programs taken at the YMCA; Pre-
school programs, trampoline; floor hockey and the Girl's and Boy's
Gymnastic Teams,

You will see all age groups represented from youngsters of six
months to adults,

For the fee of $2.00 for adults and SI,00 for children come partake
in a sensational evening put on by the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA.
THIS AND THAT

Spring Specials will be offered the week of April 19 through april
24, 1976 at the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA. We have programs
for all ages. Camping Days and Kindergarten and 1st grade specials
and events taking place in the gym such as: floor hockey and open
gym. This summer you have a number of camps from which to
choose: Camp Weeto and Wewanchu which are for Pre-school up and
including first grae, will operate the following periods: Period I June
28 through July 9, 1976, Period II July 12 through July 23- Period III
July 26 through August 6 and Period IV August 9 through ugust 20,
1976. Gymnastic Day Camp will operate July 19 through July 23,
1976. July 26 through July 30, 1976. A second session will begin
august 2 through August 6, 1976, and August 9 through August 13,
1976. The Day Camp, which is combining with the Wesffield YMCA,
will operate four two week periods. They are Period I, June 28
through July 9, 1976;0 Period II July 12 through July 23; Period III
July 26 through august 6 and Period IV August 9 through August 20,
1976. This camp is for youngsters in Grades 1 through Grade 9.

A Positive Parenting Course is beginning at the YMCA on April
29, 1976 and will operate for six consecutive weeks from 8:00 p.m. to
10:30 p.m. at the Brown House on Martine Avenue. The fee for the
course is §25,00 for an individual and $40.00 for a couple.

Registration is still open for all Spring Programs which begin the
week of April 5. 1976.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA is always looking for people
with talent to volunteer some time to the YMCA. If interested contact
Kay Fenska or Fred Clock at 322-7600.

rated players in the country, Mike
Stum and Jeff Stcif nationally
rated players will show their
talents between halves of both
games.

Tennis Badges
In Fanwood

Fanwood tennis badges for
197ft are now in effect. All players
on public courts must have the
nesv badges. They are for sale this
week, Thursday and Friday, at
Borough Hall, from 2 to 5 p.m.
This is the final week for the
indoor Borough Hall sales. Here-
after, the badges svill only be av-
ailable at LaGrande courts, from 9
to 5 on weekends.

UC Relay Needs
Completion

. . . . Competition . . . . a word
which lives in the blood of every
high school athlete. Something
which an athlete must be con-
fronted with in order to push
himself to personal limits.

On Saturday, April 3rd, the
Union Catholic track team trav-
eled to Ramsey, N.J. to compete
in the first annual Don Bosco
Relays. The team returned later
that afternoon disappointed, UC's
big hope for a medal, the two mile
relay quartet, failed.

The relay (two mile) was told to
run in the second heat, which
contained low caliber competi-
tion. The UC team ran away with
the 16 team heat, but could not
produce a fast enough time to
capture a medal, St. Joseph's of
Metuchen, the Penn Relay
champions at this event, won with
a time of 7:58.6. UC's time was a
lackluster 8:34.3.

Chit Chat...
Continued From Page 19

Susan Oliveric of 23 Linda Place,
Fanwood, is assisting at Lourdes
School, Mountainside. Janet M.
Hannon of 409 Acacia Road,
Scotch Plains is also at Fanwood
Presbyterian School. •

Susan Lori [•"unhurg. a senior
Spanish major at Lafayette Col-
lege in Easton, Pa., was initiated
into Lafayette Chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa in March. She is a member
of Hillel Society, has participated
in Meistersingers, and worked on
business staff of The Lafayette.
She's the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Bernard Feinberg of 24
Black Birch Road, Scotch Plains.

****
Jim Moffat. a senior at West

Virginia Wesleyan College from
Scotch Plains, will be presiding at
a convention of 300 nursing
students when Wesleyan hosts
the West Virginia Student Nurses
Association. Moffat is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Moffat of
2212 Jersey Avenue. His activi-
ties and honors include "Who's
Who Among Students Of Ameri-
can Colleges and Unhrrsitics,"
Dean's List, Community Council,
Campus Life Council, President
of Interfraternity Council, Junior
and Senior Class Representative,
and Wesleyan's Student-Nurse-of
-the-Year,

A local girl has been elected to
office in Delta Zeta Chi sorority of
Salem College, Salem, West Vir-
ginia. Office of President is held
by Janice Krasny, 3 Winfield
Place, Fanwood, who is a sopho-
more and majoring in Medical
Technology.

High School
Baseball
April

S i t
Tue,
Wed,
S i t
Wtd.
S i t
MM,
Wed,
Sat

Tue,
Thu,
fri.

May

Men,
Tui.
Thu,
Sit
Tue,
Fri.
Sit,

Mon.
Wed.
Fri,
Tue,
ffiu.
Fri.

— i
— s
-7
—10
—14
-17
—19

—24

-XI
—2S
- 3 0

— 3
- 4
- S
— 1
- 1 1
-14
—15

-17
—IS
- 2 1
—21
-27
- 2 1

J, P. Stevens
Huntirdon Centra!
Rihway
Berkeley Heights
Under)
Weitfield
Pliinfield
UnkM Cilbolk;
Morrii Knolls (2)

Linden
Union
Cranfon)

Woodbridp
Jefferson
Westfield
Clark
Rostllt Catholic

^Rihwiy
• ir idgfwitef-Ei i t Q

Union
Crtnford
Jefferson
Pliinfield
SL Pitriek' i ( f i l l .
Union Catholic

Girls Softball
At High School

April
H 2.-00-PW
H 3:45 pro
A 3:45 pm
H 2:00 p a
A 3:45 m
A 2,00 pa
H 3:451*1
H SJOM
A 1000/

1.30 fn
H 345 pm
A 3:45 pti
H 3.45 { «

H 3:45 p™
A 3:45 pm
H 3:45 pro
A 2:00 pm
A 3:45 pm
H 3:45 pm
H lOiM/

1:30pm
H 3:45 pm
A 3:45 pm
H MSpm
A 3:45 pm
A 3:45 pm
A 3:45 pm

•Lunch nrvtd betwiin gunis
Union County Snebill TBynwnifit TSA
Statt, HJSUA,, Ba&cball Tournament TBA

Wed,
Mon.
Thu.
Fri.
Wed.
Fri.
M«*
Mon.
Tue.
Thu,
Tui.
Men,
Wed.
JUM
Tui:

April
Fri.
Mon.
Fri.
Mon.
Thu.
Mon.
Thu.
May
Tut.
Thu.
Fri.
Tue.
W»d.
Fri.
Tue.
Thu.
MM.
Tue.

—14
— l i
- 2 2
- 2 3
—2S
- 3 0

— 3
_ 1

— e—li
-17
—19

— I

— 2
— 5
- 9
—12
- 1 5
- 2 6
—29

— 4
— i
— 7
—11
- 1 2
—14
—18
—20
—24
—25

Union (V)
Union Catholic (V)
iat t in !¥)
Mttuentn (V/JV)
Rottlle P K * UV)
Iatt in (V)
CJtrkCV!

Westfield M
Union Catholic (V)
New PrwSdefiei M
Metuenen I M
Rahway (V)
PliirrntW «5

Cnnfofd M

GIRL'S TENNIS
SayrwiHe
Roselle
Und«n
Rihwiy
i i t t in
Liyinfiton
Wist ESMJ

Lindin
lat l in
WKtf i i ld
Uniofl
Westfield
Uviniston
Crinfofd
Pliinfleld
J. P. Stevens
Mituchin

A 3:45 pm
A 3:30 pm
H 4:00 pm
A 3:41pm
H 3:45 pm
A 4:00 pm
H 4:00 pm

4:00 pm
4004!00a
4:00 pa
3:45 pm
3:45 pre
3:45 pn

A 4:00 pn

4:00 pm
4:00 pm
4:00 pm
4.00 pm
4:00 pm
3:45 pm
4:00 pm

3:4i pm
4:00 pm
3:30 pm
3:30 pm
3-30 pm
3:45 pm
3:45 pm
3:30 pm
3=30 pm
3:30 pm

High School

Tennis
April
Wed. — 7

Thy. — S

Tui, - 1 3

Thu. - I S

Tue. - i -M

Wid, - 2 1
Fri. - 2 3

Tui, —17

Thu. - 2 9

Tut, — 4

Men, —10

Tua. - 1 1

Fri. - 1 4

Tui. —IS

Pen./Fri,
-19-28

Thu. —20

Tut. —21

Fri, - 2 8

Sat - &

Mon, —31

Union

Mituchen

Berkeley Heights

Westfield

Hillside

firm
Crsnfwd

Rsmisy

PiKnfiHd

Clart

Witthunj Hills

Rahnay

Undtn

Crsnftxd

NJSIM Sbtt
Prelimiaariei

jefftfion

Pliinflild

Union Catholic

NJSIAA Group Champ.

NJSIAA Firals Crump.

W»(chun(j Confif inM TaunwMnt

UNw County Tournament

A

H
A
H
H
A
H

A
H

A
A

H

H
A

A
A
A
H

. A

A
TBA
TBA

3:30 pm

3i45pm

3:45 pm

3:4Spffl
3:45 pm

3:45 pm
3:45 pm

3:48 pm

3:45 pm

3:45 pm

3:45 pm

3:48 pm

3:45 pm

3:«pm

TBA
3:45 pm

3i45pm

3,45 pm

TBA
TBA
T1A
TBA

High School Golf

April

Mon.
Wed.
Tui.
Wed.
Thu.
Fri,
Men,
Tui.
Thu.

Mon.
Tui.
Wei
Thu,
Man.
Tue.
rtiu.
Fri.
Mon.
Tut.
Thu.
Tue.
Wed.

June
Tui.

Mike C'allmiin. ;i ninnim; back,
5' 10" ;IIHI 1*17. from Siotdi
Plains is nmmiu tin- utlilcu's
uho'll make up llu1 I'lUM-rsils of
Wyoming's l')7ii football squail.
The coach at W\omiu.u is looking
forward to using Callnuin as
cither running hack or fullback.

Some S.50(10 I imiTsits o! Mi-

ili iuan students \\ err reicniU

rccoiim/cd at the 1 ins i ts iu »

annual Honor*. Con\o(.:iiimi on

Manh 2fi, RHIKIHI l.cc Valle\ ol
P.V1 Kamapo W;,\, Smith Plains
sum class honors in ihc C'olleuc "I
engineering.

Attention, dads. Tony Gil.
founder of Fathers United fur
Equal Rights, will address the
Single Parent Fellowship at K:(}()
p.m. April 13. in the meeting
room of Capital Savings and Loan
Association, 206 South Avenue,
Famuiud. Gil will discuss aims
and ai'Lomplishmcnts of Fathers
United. All single adults are
welcome. A donation of 52 is
requested toward refreshments.

Completes
25 Years

During April, fib employees of
Public Service F.lectric and Gas
C'nmpanv will complc.t. 25 years'
service with the conipanv and svill
he- presented a t>old se i \ i ce
emblem in honor ot the occasion.

A Gold emblem ilenoiing com-
pletion ni a quarter-century of
service was presented this month
to Charles H. Neuncrt of 514
Warren Street. Scotch Plains. He
is a* cable splicer - grade 1.
Hi/aneih eleeiric transmission
and distribution.

Spring Track
Terrill Junior
April
Fri. — 9 Summit
Mon. —12 Linden
Wed. —14 ler t t l i y Hiighti
Mon, —16 KmniMh
Miy
Wed. — S Millburn

u. — 6 Ro«IIe Catholic
10 fW

hu. 6
Mon. —10 i i W
Wed —11 Rthwiy
Men. —17 i t
Fi il

3:45 pm
3:45 pm
3:45 pm
3:45 pm

Fri. — i l Cfinford
•p«t/TifTUl

Spring Track
Park Junior
April
Wed, — 7 Herbtrt Hoover (Mson) H
Thu. —15 Summit, H
Mon. —26 turnet H
Thu. —29 terkeliy Heights A

m
3:45 pm
3:45 pm
1M pm
3:45 pm
3:45 pm

3:45 pm
3.45 pm
3:4Spm
3-.4S pm

r
Mon. — 3 Millburn
Thu. — S Rostlli CltHolic
Mon. - 1 0 'Westfield
Fri. —14 Cnnfofd
Mon. —17 Kiwimeih
Tut. —Zi Rattwij
Thu. —27 Pleinfidd
•Pirt/Terrill

Baseball
At Terrill Jr.

3:45 pm
3:45 pm
3:45 pm
3:45 pm
3:45 pm
3:45 pm

- 5 Piniry (iiltusroli A 3:45
- 7 Striseley Hit. Be. Hills! H 3:45
-13 Lindin (Scotch Hills) H 3:4S
-14 Mon i i A 3:4S
-15 PlainlifW West Nine) A 3:4$
-23 Columbii (Maplewoid CO A 3;4S
-28 Union Citholie l ie. Hills) H 3:4S
-27 Rosille Scotch Hills! H 3:45
-2S Westfield (Scotch Hills) H 3:41

- 3 Witehuag Conf. Golf Tour, TEA
- 4 Hillside (Scotch Hills! H 3:45.
- 5 JtffiftMi A 3:41
- I Union (Scotch Hills) H 3=45
-10 NJSIM Districts T1A TBA
-11 Pisinlield (Scotch Hills) H 3:4S
-13 Union Catholic (3c. Hills) A 3:45
-14 Clark (Scotch Hills! H 3:45
-17 Sti t i Finals: HJIIAA TEA TBA
- I S Cnnford (Scotch Hills! H 3:45
-20 County Tourriimint TlA TEA
-25 Linden (Scotch Hills) H 3.45
-26 Rihway H 3:45

April
Mon. - 1 2
Wid. —14
Tue. - 2 0
Thu. —22
Mon. — H
Wed. - 2 1
May

Wed. - 5
Wtd. - 1 2
Fri, - 1 4
Man. - 1 7
Wed, - 1 9
Fri. —21
Tut. - 2 5
Thu. - 2 7
JUM

Tue, - 1

Thornis Jefferson
Rahway
Hillside
Burntt
Hillside Avenue
Soehl Junior H. S.

RoMlli Cathclic
Sefkeliy Hiights
Oringi Avenue
Thonias Jefferton
Roosevelt
Plainfield
Rahway
Roouvilt

Hillside

3:45 pm
3:45 pm
3:41pm
3:45 pm
3i45pm
4:00 pm

3:45 pm
3:45 pm
3:45 pm
345pm
3-45 pm
3:45 pm
3:45 pm
3:45 pm

A 3:45 pm

Baseball
At Park Jr.

— 1 Roselle Catholic A 3:45

April
Tue.
Fri.
Tut . •
Thy,
Tut.
Fri.
Mon,
Wid.
Fri.
May
Tue.
Thu,
Mon.
Wl4
Mon,

Toe'.
Thu.

— 6
— S
—13
- 1 5
-40
-23
—26
—2S
-40

— 4
g

—10
—12
—17
—20
-25

Hunterdon Csntril
TJiomis Jifferson
Orange Avenue
Hillside
Roselle Catholic
Orange Avenue
Edison
Pliinfield
Hillside Avenue

KawimMh
lerkeley Heights
Edison
Bumet
Hillside
Pliinfield
Roo«vilt
Thomas lefferion

H
H
A
H

H
H

A
H
A

H
A
H
H
A
A
H
H

3:45 pm
3:45 pm
3:45 pm
3:45 pm
3:45 pm
3.45 pm
3.45 pm
3:45 pm
3:4Sjm

3:45 pn
3:45 pm
3:45 pn
3:45 m
3,45 pw
3:45 pn
3:45 pm
3:45 pa
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Curriculum...
Continued From page D

minimum standards test was
suggested to him,

"Would you consider SATs a
valuable test?" Bard asked, "Of
an English course, a math course,
absolutely not.1 Riegel replied.
He pointed out that SATs test
basic abilities.

Riegel said every teacher has
certain aims. Schlosser said stu-

dent objective tests are possible,
but there are problems in looking
at results. Courses are designed
for certain types of students, she
said, so that Curriculum Commit-
tee members are still struggling
with questions of how to set ob-
jectives.

The Committee members ex-
plained levels at the high school.
The decision on levels is made by
parents, teachers, counselors,
student records and students

themselves. Opportunity is pro-
vided for changing of levels, to
adjust for misjudgements. Almost
90% of the students select levels
recommended for them, it was re-
ported.

Vincent Shanni questioned
whether students take lower-level
courses to achieve higher class
rankings and better marks. There
are those very few who will at-
tempt to beat the system - but
there are not many.

One of the concluding state-
ments came from Assistant Su-
perintendent Perry Tyson, who
pointed out that the district has a
responsibility for education of the
whole person. Basics is one goal -
and the district has never for-
gotten responsibility there • but
there are 19 other goals, Tyson
said. When the high school pro-
gram was introduced, intent was
not to lose basic skills, but to
provide other opportunities.

Superintendent Reigh Carpen-
ter said judgements of the local
program must take Into consid-
eration that 40% of students fin-
ishing education here do not go
through the local district from the
beginning.

IN SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

Nearly Everybody Readf
"THE TIMES"

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
NUTICi; OF PERMANENT REGISTRATION.

MILITARY AND OTHER ABSENTEE
BALLOTS AND SPECIAL ELECTION

In pursuant,-!,' or the provisions of R.S. 19:12." notice is hereby given that
qualified i HUTS of the Borough nf Fannood, not already registered under the laws
nl New Jersej governing registration, may register to transfer registrations with
ihc Borough Clerk of Fanuood at his office daih between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and
S.IH) p.m. and on Monday, April 36th, Wb fnmi 9:00 a.m. to9:00 p.m.

On Monday, April 26. 1976 the registration bonks will be closed to i l l these
desiring in IOIC at the Forthcoming special election lo be held on Tuesday, May 21,
I i "n . Registration will be open after Monday. April 26, 1976~for those who desire ta
regisler niih the understanding that they ni l ! noi be permitted to vole in the
enduing special election.

In pursuance of the provision* of R.S. !«J:ST-- application for absentee billot by
ihose enumerated bi-lo». shall he made to ihe Ctiumi Clerk. Union County
Counliouse, Elizabeth. N.j.

Those in military sen ice.
I IHISI- » ho are palicntsi in Veterans Hospitals,
("in/ens n ho expect to be outside of the Stale,
(in/ens who w ill he within the Slate, but because of illness or physical disability,
or beiause of observance of a religious holiday pursuant to the tenets of
ihcir religion, or because of resident attendance ai a school, college or
uniiersity, are unable to cast a hallol at the polling place.

Application forms are available ai ihe Borough Clerk's office. 130 Wilson
Ro,id, Fanwood, New-Jersei.
Notice is also hereby given ilia! the District Boards nf Election for Ihe Borough of

F.inn iuHl it ill meet at the places hereinafter designated on
TUESDAY, May 2.<l'»7n

Beiiieen ihe hours of ?:00 a.m. and S:00 p.m. for the purpose of conducting a
•Special Election to voie on the follow ing question:

Shall an ordinance of ihe Mayor ami Council of ihe Borough of Fanwood entitled
"AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE CONSTRUCTION OF A NEW MU-
NICIPAL BUILDING AND FACILITY IN THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
INCLUDING THE FURNISHINGS THEREFOR AND COMMUNICATIONS EQUIP.
MENT THEREIN AND THE COSTS OF THE ARCHITECTURAL AND DESIGN
srRVICES FOR THE SAME INCLUDING CONTINGENCIES. TO APPROPRIATE
JU'JN.fKHl.OO TO FINANCE SUCH IMPROVEMENTS. TO MAKE A DOWN PAY.
MFM AND TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH
APPROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTIC!-
PATIOS NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS" BE
ratified'/

The lollowing is a list of the election districts of ihu Borough and ihe location of
the polling place from each of the said districts,

FIRST DISTRICT
pulliiif! Place • Fanuood Borough Hall. 1 JO Waiinii road

SECOND DISTRICT
Polling Place - Fannnod Borough Hall. I.W Watson Rnad

THIRD DISTRICT
I'nCinu Pljct • LaOrande School. .11J LaGrandt Aiemie

FOURTH DISTRICT
iVIhni! Place • Preshiterian Church Auditorium. 229 Marian Aicniit

FIFTH DISTRICT
Pullinj: Place • Preshiterian Church Atidiioriuni. 221 Marian Avenue

SIXTH DISTRICT
I'-llint! Place. Fan«ood Memorial Library, Nonh A i t . & Tilloison Road

SEVENTH DISTRICT
I'l-llinu Plan- • Fanwood Memorial Library. Nonh Ave. & Tilloisoti Road

hilorm.iiion as to ihc location of the polling place in the district in which a voter
t f « J n nut he obtained by calling Ihc following telephone number 332-8236 - 9:00
\.M in 4:110 P.M.. Mondays thru Fridays.

IOHNH.CAMPBF,Il,,lr,
Borough Clerk

The TIMES- April Band 15. \t)7h

H HS. $48.48 Each

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is hereby given that at

meeting of the Township Council of the

the Esses Road Pumping Station eon-
sisting of replacement of two pumps and
miscellaneous electrical equipment.

3. SJS.OOO.OO for . miscellaneous
Township of Scotch Plains, held in the stream improvements and erosion control
Council Chambers in the Municipal throughout the Township of Scotch Plains
Building of said Township on Tuesday, consisting of application of various meth-
April 6, 1976 there was introduced, read
for the first time, and passed on such first
reading, an ordinance, a true copy
thereof is printed below; and that said
Township Council did then and there fix
ihe staled meeting of said Township
Council to be held on the evening of
Tuesday, April 20. 1975, beginning at
eight-thirty o'clock as the lime and the
said Council Chambers as Ihe plaee. or
any time and place to which a meeting for
the further consideration of such ordin-
ance shall from time to lime be ad-
journed, and all perons interested will be
given an opportunity m be heard eonfern.
ing such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid is in
the following words and figures:

A MULTIPURPOSE ORDINANCE AP-
PROPRIATING THE SUM OF S93.QW.36
FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT
FUND AND M2.430.M FROM RESERVE
FOR REVENUE SHARING .. CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENT FUND .. UNAPPRO-
PRIATED FOR VARIOUS CONSTRUC-
TION PROJECTS IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Townsnip
Council of the Township or Scotch Plains.
Union County, New jersey, thai the sum
of $93,069,36 is herwhy appropriated from
ihe Capital Improvement Fund for the
construction of the following projects as
capital eipenditures for the Township:

1. $34,569,36 for the installation of
storm sewers on Byrd and Elisabeth
Avenues. More particularly, said funds
are IO be used for the replacement of the
existing storm sewer pipes from Eliza-
beth Avenue to the discharge outlet with
adequately sized pipes and by installing
additional inlets on Elizabeth Avenue,
and for the removal of undersized storm
drains and replacement with larger, more
effective piping and additional inlets be*
ginning at the culvert crossing under
Route 22 at Katherine Street and ei-
lending easterly 10 the Byrd Avenue -
Route 22 intersection.

2. $12,000.00 for the rehabilitation of

ods of bank stabilization and structural
substitutes,

4. $20,000.00 for the construction of
curbs on Frank Street on boih sides of the
road beginning at a point at the in.
tersection of Rariian Rnad and trank
Street and extending in a southeasterly
direction 400 feet.

S S 1,500.00 for the drainage im-
provement on Morse Avenue consisting
of reconstruction of a swale en Morse
Avenue to compliment the drainage sys-
tem installed therein-:

Be ii further ordained that the sum of
M2.430.B4 be and the same is hereby
appropriated from the Reserve for Rev.
enue Sharing •• Capital Improvement
Fund - Unappropriated for the installa-
tion of storm sewers on Byrd and
Elizabeth Avenues, the particulars of
which are set forth above in the pam.
graph numbered 1.

This ordinance shall lake effect Twenty
(20) days after final publication.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: Aprils. 1976
FEES S34J0

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by the

Secretary of the Scotch Flaiiis-Fannood
Board of Education at the Administration
Offices, 2630 Ptainfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains, New jersey, Friday, April 30,
1976 ai 2:00 p.m., prevailing time, at
which time bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud for;

Audio Visual Supplies for the school
' year 1976-77.

Specifications may be obtained by
making application at the office of the
Secretory,

The Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids and to waive immaterial
informalities.

MICHAEL R. (CLICK, Secretary
Scotch PlainsFanwood
Board of Education

The TIMES: April 8,1976
FEES: $7.92

IOSVNSHIPOI-SCOICH PI A1NS
NOI'JCF- is herein jincn ih,il al a

meeling of the Township Council of the
Township of Scutch Plains, held in the
Council Chambers in the Municipal
Building of said Ton nship on Tuesday.
April 6, 197b, there was introduced, read
for the first time, and passed on such first
reading, an ordinance, a true eop\
thereof Is printed below; and thai said
Ton nship Council did then and there fU
the stated meeting of-said Township
Council to be held on the evening of
Tuesday, April 20, 1976, beginning al
eight-thirty o'clock as Ihu lime and Ihe
said Council Chambers as the place, or
any time and place to w hich a meeting for
the further consideration of such ordin-
aiice shall from time lo time be ad-
journed, and all persons interested will
be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid is in
the follow Ing words and figures:
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORD1N-
ANCE NUMBER 75-15 ADOPTED ON
JUNE 3. 1975, AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR AND TOWNSHIP CLERK TO
EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH
UNION COUNTY FOR COOPERATIVE
PARTICIPATION IN THE COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT REVENUE SHARING
PROGRAM PURSUANT TO THE IN-
TERLOCAL SERVICES ACT

WHEREAS, eenain funds are ac-
tually available to Union County Under
Title I of the Housing and Community
Dcielopnieni Act of 1974. commonly
known as Communiiy Development Rev.
cnue Sharing: and

WHEREAS, ihe necessary- legal basis
lor the County and its people to benefit
I mm this program has been established;
.iiul

WHEREAS, by Ordinance adopted on
.tune 3, 197} (Ordinance Number 75-1S).
ihc Major and Township Clerk of the
1 on iiship of Scotch Plains have eseeuted
an agreement entitled, "Agreement Be-
inccn Ihe County of Union and Certain
Municipalities Located Therein for ihe
Establishment of a Cooperative Means of
Conducting Certain Communiiy Develop-
ment AeiUities:" and

WHEREAS, it is necessary ror the
Majur and Township Clerk to eseeuie an
amended agreement under which ihe
I imnship of bcoich Plains and the County
of Union in cooperation with other mu-
nieipalilies will establish an Interloeal
Services Program pursuani HI N.J.S.A.
40; 8 A-h ind

WHEREAS, il is in Ihe hesi interest of
Ihc Tim nship nf Scotch Plains to enicr
iiiio such amended agreemenl:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT OR-
DAINF.P by ihe Mayor und Council of the
liiwnshipof Senleh Plains thai Ordinance
Nimilu-i 75- IS adnpled on June 3, 1175 is
hereby amended in ihai ihe jgrccmcni
rctcrrcil to therein is io be superseded hi
ii rti-tt iiurvcmelil;

Hi: IT FURTHER OHDAINKD h> Ihc
M.tynr and Council of Ihe Township of
Si itich Plains thai the agreement enii-
ili-il. "Agreemem Beiweii Ihe Couiiii of
Lhiioil. New Jersi-i, and Ceruiiu Muiiiii.
palilies Located Therein fur ihe Esiah-
lishmcni ol 'a t'miperaiiie Means nf
CMEulm-imp Cert.iiu Community Deielop-
mem AelUiiies." a copy of which is
iiliiiihcil hereio, be cu'cnied h> ihe
M.iyoriif Ihc-lowiislup .ind Ihe Ton nship
Clerk in acinrdaiicewilh Ihc prmisions of
l,i«

Copies ol Ihc afoiesaid agrecnienl, not
less th,iu three in number, ll.ne heeil
filed in Ihc Office of Ihe Toil nship Clerk.
Municipal Building. Siotch Plains. New
Jersey, iiliich copies ,ire hereby adopted
,imi iiuorporalcU ,is il ilu- s:ime were tully
set fonli ,ii leniilli herein. Copies ol the
s,!ul agreement are I»|KMI to public in-
spection duriuM business boms, Monday
ihnuiuh Frillni, 1:(K1 .i.m. lo J,(K) p.m. al
Ihc Office ol the "I on nship Clerk:

III- IT Fl'M I HER OKDAINKD thai Ihis
Ordinance shall lake ellccl menu (20)
dais.iftcrtlii.tl publication.
Daied: April (i, Wf,

lOWNSlllPOFSCOTCH PLAINS
HKI FN M, M-'IIIY
lowusllipC Icik

IhclIMES: AprilH," |47i,
Hi-s $39,36

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the following proposed ordinance was in-
trodueed and passed on first reading at a
meeting of Ihe Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, in the County
of Union. New Jersey held on the 6lh day
of April, 1976. and that said ordinance
will be taken up for further consideration

' for final passage at a meeting of said
Township Council to be held at its
meeting room in the Municipal Building,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, on the 20th
day of April, 1976, at 8:30 o'clock P.M.,
or as soon thereafter as said matter can
be reached, at which time and place all
persons who may be interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be heard

concerning the same.

A copy of this ordinance has been
posted on the Bulletin Board upon which
public notices are customarily posted in

, the Municipal .Building of the Township,
and a copy Is available up to and in.
eluding the time of such meeting lo the
members of the general public of the
township who shall request such copies,
at the office of the Township Clerk in said
Municipal Building in Scotch Plains, New
Jersey.

HELEN M. REIDY
• Ton nship Clerk

BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE CONSTRUCTION OF NEW CURBS
AND THE RECONSTRUCTION OF
STREETS IN FOREPAUOH AVENUE
FROM EAST SECOND STREET TO
FANWOOD BOROUGH LINE AND
WEAVER STREET FROM FARLEY
AVENUE.TO HUNTER AVENUE, IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS,
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY AS A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT,
TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM
OF IIOO.OOO. TO PAY THE COST
THEREOF. TO MAKE A DOWN PAY-
MENT AND TO AUTHORIZE THE IS-
SUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE
SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPA-
TION OF THF ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch Plains,
in ihe Coumy of Union. Nen Jersey, as
follows;

Section 1. The Township of Scotch
Plains, in the County of Union. New
Jersey, shall install and construct new
granite curbs on boih sides of (1) Weaver
Street from Farley Avenue to Hunter
Averrae and '2) Forepaugh Avenue, from
East Second Street to the Fanwood
Borough Line being appronimately 2,800
linear feet and shall "remove existing
penetration surface and .-econsiruet road-
way 30 feel wide with. new- asphalt t
pavement consisting of 4 " stabilized base
material and 2" of asphalt concrete top
course in ( I i Weaver Street From Farley
Avenue to Hunter Avenue approiimately
734 linear feet and (2) Forepaugh Avenue
from Easi Second Street to Fanwood
Borough Line approsimately 78S linear
feet and all other work and appur-
tenances necessary and suitable for the
use and purpose of said improvement. It
is hereby determined and stated that •
such streets as reconstructed are Class
'B' streets or roads as defined in N.J.S.
40A:2.22. Said improvements shall be
made in accordance with plans and draw-
Ings prepared by the To* nship Engineer
entitled roadway reconstruction • Fore-
paugh Avenue and Weaver Street Con-
tract #103, a eopj of which will be on file
in the office of the Township Engineer of
the Township of Scotch Plains and will be
open to public inspection.

Section 2. The sum of $100,000 is
hereby appropriated to the payment of
the cost of such construction of new curbs
and streets. Such appropriation shall be
met from the proceeds of the sale of the
bonds authuri/.ed and the donn payment
appropriated by this ordinance. Said im-
provement shall be undertaken and made
as a single improvement.

Section 3. Said improvement shall be
undertaken as a local improvement and
the cost thereof not borne by the
Township shall be assessed upon the
lands and real estate upon the line and in
the vicinity of said improvemeni which
nuy be benefited by said improvement,
us provided in Chapter 56 of Title 40 of
the Reused Statutes of New Jersey, All
assessments levied Tor said improvemeni
shall in each case be as nearly as may be
in proportion io and not in excess of the
peculiar benefit, advantage or increase in
value which ihe respective lots and par-
cels of real eslale shall be deemed to
receive h> reason nf such improvement.
The total amount of ihe assessments so
lei led shall mil eu-eed ihe cost of said
improvement. The "portion of such cost
nhich shall mn be so assessed shall be
paid by the Township as in the ease of a
general improvement which is to be paid
for by general iaialion. Such portion of
ihe cost shall be in addition lo the eon-
tribution, if any, of the Tow nship, herein-
after provided.

Section 4. It is hereby determined
and staled that (I) the Township will con-
tribute $20,000 (being 20%) of the cost of
said purpose and (2) the estimated
ma&imum amount of the special assess-
ment* for snid purpose is SgO.OOO (being
80%) and (3! no special assessments for
such purpose have been levied or con-
firmed and (4) such special assessments
may be paid in ten annual installments.

Seelton 5. It- is hereby determined
and slated that (I) the making of such
improvemeni (hereinafter icierred to as
'purpose") is not a current expense of

said Township and (2) il is necessary lo
finance said purpose b> the issuance of

obligiilions of said Township pursuani to
Ihe Local Bond Law of New jersey, and
(3) Ihe estimated eosl of said
purpo-ie is SIO0.OO0, and (4) $1,000
of said sum is lo be provided by

Ihe donupaimcnt hereinafter appro-
priated to finance said purpose, and (5)
the estimated maximum amount of bonds
or noles necessary to be issued for said
purpose is S95.000. and (6) the cos! of
such purpose, as hereinbefore slated, in-
cludes the aggregate amount of $20,000
which is estimated to be necessary to
finance Ihe cost of such purpose. Includ-
ing archlteel's fees, accounting, engin-
eering and inspection costs, legal espen-
scs and other espouses, including inter-
est on such obligations to the extent
permitted by Section 4DA:2.20 of said
Local Bund Lan.

Section 6. h is hereby determined
and staled that moneys exceeding $5,000.
appropriated for down payments on capi-
tal improvement or for the capital im-
prosemenl fund in budgets heretofore
adopted for i^d Ton nship are now a^dil.
able to finance said purpose. The sum of
$5,000 is hereby appropriated from such
moneys to the payment of the cost of said
purpose.

Section 7. To finance said purpose,
bonds of said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not ejeeeding $95,000
are hereby authorised to he issued pur-
suant to said Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear interest at a rate per annum as
may be hereafter determined wiihin Ihe
limitations prescribed by lan. All matters
niih respeel io said bonds not determined
by ihis ordinance shall be determined by
resolutions lo be hereafter adopted.

Section S. To finance said purpose,
bond anticipation notes of said Township
of an aggrcgaie principal amount noi
exceeding $95,000 arc hereby auihori/ed
io be issued pursuant io said Local Bond ,
Lan in anticipation of ihc issuance of said
bonds. In the eieni that bonds arc issued -
pursuani to ihis ordinance. Ihe aggregate

. amount of notes hereby authori/ed to be
issued shall be reduced b_i an amount
equal lo the principal amount of the
bunds so issued. If ihe aggregate amount '
of outstanding bonds and notes issued
pursuani to this ordinance shall at any
lime exceed Ihe sum first meniioned in
Ihis seciion. Ihc moneys raised by the is-
suance of said bonds shall, to not less
than Ihe amount of such excess, be ap-
plied to the payment of such notes then
outstanding.

Section 9. Each bund anticipation
nnie issued pursuani to Ihis ordinance
shall be dated on or about the date of its
issuance and shall be payab le not more
than one year from its date, shall bear
inicresi at a rale per annum as may be
hcrealier determined nilhin the limlta-
lions prescribed by law and may be re-
newed from time to time pursuant lo and
wiihin limitations prescribed by said
Local Bond Lan. Each of said noles shall
be signed b> Ihe Mayor and Director nf
Finance and shall be under the seal nf
said Township and attested by the
Township Clerk. Said officers are hereby
authorized to execute said nntes and to
issue said notes in such form as they may
adopi in conformity wilh law. The power
in determine any mailers with respeel lo
siiid noles not determined by this or-
dinance and also Ihe power to sell said
miles, is hereby delegated to the Director
ol Finance who is hereby authorized to
sell said note-!, either at one lime or from ,
lime In lime in Ihe manner provided by
l:iu.

Section 10. It is hereby determined
and declared that Ihe period of usefulness
of said purpose, according to its reason-
able life, is a period of 10 years computed
Irom ihc dale of said bonds.

Section I I . It is hereby determined
and mated thai the Supplemcnial Debt
Statement required by said Local Bond
Law has been duly made and filed in the
office of ihe Township Clerk of said
Township, and that such statement so
filed shows thai Ihe gross dcbi of said
Toniiship, as defined in Section 40A;2-43
of said Local Bond Law, is Increased by
Ihis ordinance by 595,000 and that the
issuance of the bonds and notes author-
i'fisl hy this ordinance nill be wiihin all
debt limilBlinns prescribed by said Local
Bond Law.

Section 12. This ordinance shall take
eflect iwcnly dajs after the first publi-
c.iiion thereof after final passage.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES; April B, 197h
FEES: $94,80

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is herebj given ihal ai a

meeting of Ihe Township Coniil.il of Ihe
Ton nship of Scotch Plains, held in Ihe
Council Chambers in ihc Municipal
Building of said Township mi Tuesday,
April ft. I17h. ihere was introduced, read
lor the firsl lime, and passed on nuch first
reading, an ordinance, a true copy
Ihereol is primed bclon; and that said

Ton iiship C'niincil did Ihcii and (here fix
Ihc staled meeling ol said Township
Council lo be held on the evening of
Tuesday, April 20, 1976, beginning ai
cight-lhirlN o'clock as Ihe lime and Ihc
said Council Chambers as Ihe place, or
iinv lime iintl place lo which a meeling for
the luriher consideration of such ordin-
iiiu-c shall Irnm lime In lime lie ad-
journed, and all persons inieresied will
be giicn an opponimitv lo be heard
concerning siu-h ordinance.

The siiid ordinance as introduced and
passed on firs! reading as aforesaid is in
Ihe follow ing munis and figures:
AN ORDINANCE TO RESTRICT PARK-
ING ON PORTION OF NORTH AVENUE
IN I l l l : TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PL-
AINS.

BE AND II IS HEREBY ORDAINED
hi ihe Township Council of Ihe Township
ol Scineli Plains, Union County. New
Jersey. us fiilluns;

I. No person shall park, slop or stand
am vehicle on ihe south side of North
Avenue beiweeu a point 20 feel easterly
nl the easterly curb line of Whillier
Aiemie extended io a point 200 feet
easierh of the easterly curb line of
Whiiiicr Avenue evtended.

This Ordinance to lake effect Incnly
(311) cl.us alter Final publication subject lo
apprmal by the Neu jersey Slate De-
partment ol Transportation.
D.ilcd: April ft, 197h

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS "
HIM IN M, REIDY
ToiinsliipClcrk ';

The TIMES: April H. 117h '

n ;ra $18.00 \

NOT1CET0 BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by Ihe

••• "Secretary of ihe Seoich Plains-Fanwood
Board ol Education ai ihe Administrative

.. Offices. 2o30.Plainfield Avenue,-,Scotch
Plains. Nen Jersey, Friday. April 30.
I97h at 2:00 P.M., prevailing time, at

_ nhich lime bids will he publicly opened
and read aloud for:.

Reconditioning nf Athletic Equipment
and Wrestling Mais for ihe school vcar
ITOi-77,

Specifications may be obtained by
. making application at the office,of Ihe

Seereiary.
The Board reserves Ihe righi io rejeci

any or all bids and to waive immaterial,
iiiformalitic-s.

MICHAEL R. KLICK. Secreiary
Scotch PlainsFanwood
Board of Education

TheTIMFS: Aprils, 1976
fK^ $B.4O

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Public Notice is hereby given tha\

Ihe Tow nship of Seoich Plains will receive
scaled bids for maintaining and servicing
police cars, bids, to be received by mail or
In person at the office of the Township
Clerk ai 2:00 P.M. prevailing time, on
April 19.1974. The bids shall be enclosed
in a sealed envelope marked on the
outside. "Proposal for Maintaining and
Servicing Fulice Cars." Bids will b»
opened at the above indicated time and
date* and recorded with final determina-
tion and awarding of contract at the dis-
cretion of the Township of Scoteii Pliins
no later than thirty (30) days after bid
opening.

Bid forms, specifications and general
conditions will be available at the office of
the Township Municipal Building, Park
Avenue. Scotch Plains.

The Township of Scotch Plains reserves
Ihe unrestricted right to reject any and all
bids and to accept any bid which I)
deemed most favorable to the Township.
The said Township also reserves the right
to reject any bid if, in ils opinion, Ihe
bidder is not financially or technically
able to carry out the contract as intended
or for any other reason in the Township's
judgment it is not In the best interest of
theTownshlpof Scotch Plains.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: April B, 1976
FEES: $13,44

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a

regular meeting of Ihe Township Council
of the Township of Scotch Plains, held on
Tuesday evening. April 6' 1976, an
Ordinance entitled:
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING
THE SUM OF SI 7,000,00 FROM THE
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND FOR
PURCHASES OF EQUIPMENT FOR
THE DEPARTMENT OF RECREATION
AND DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PRO-
PERTY.

was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES; April S, 1976
FEES: $7,44



1UWNSHI11 OFSCOICH PLAINS
NU1 It'L is hcicby j»iveu that ill a iiicuiii|g ul the Township Cuuncil uf Iliu lYtwiisliip uf Scotch Plains, held in the Cuuiicil

Chambers in thy Municipal Building of said Township on Tuesday, April a. 1976, there was introduced, read for the first
time, and passed on such first reading, an ordinance, a Iruu copy thereof is printed below, and that said Township Council did
then and there fi* the staled meeting of said Township Council to be I eld on the evening of Tuesday, April 20, 1976,
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the time and the said Council Chambers as the place, or any time and place to whieh a
meeting fur the further consideration of such ordinance shall from time to time be adjourned, and all persons interested will
he given an opportunity to be heard concerning such ordinance-

The said ordinance as introduded and passed on first reading as aforesaid is in the following words and Figures:
ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 75-13 ADOPTED MAY 6, 1975. ESTABLISHING SALARIES AND WAGES
FOR MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES.

Bli IT ORDAINED by the Township Council of the Township of Scotch Plains:
• SECTION I, That the salary, compensation, or wage range for eertain officials, officers and employees of the Township of
Scotch Plaini are ai follows:

ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 75-13 ADOPTED MAY 6, 1975, ESTABLISHING
SALARIES- AND WAGES FOR MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES,

Plaint ••
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Council of the Township of Scotch

SECTION 1. That the salary, compensation, or wage range for certain
officials, o f f i ce rs and employees of the Township of Scotch Plains arm as
followsi

Salary or Wage Range for
Classification

. j 3,000 par annum

16,050 - 30,000 " "

18,190 - 21,400 H

15,600 - 19,000 •

13,700 - 16,500 ' "

7.00 " hour

12,530 - IB,500 ' ammM

9,560 - 24,025 "

25,000 - ' 2Q.00O *

12,840 - 14,240 "

4,280 - 5,400 "

25,000 - 20,000 '

8,560 - 10,875 '

2. Couneilperson

2. Municipal Manager

3- Township Engineer

4. Director of Puilie Property

5. Buiiaing Inspector

6. Deputy Building Inspector

7. Tax Collector

8. Municipal Clmrk

9. Director of Finance

10. Assessor

11. Smnior Assistant Assessor, P.T.

12. . Library Director

13. Township Attorney

\14. Township Prosecutor - Assistant

Township Attorney
25. Assistant Township Attorney
16. Judgm of the Municipal Court

\17, tfmlfarm Director, P,r.

18. Assistant Township Engineer

19. Assistant Engineer

20. Principal Engineering Aide

21. Smnior Engineering Mde

22. Enginemring Aide

23. Engineering Aide, P.T.

24. AOminiatrative Secretary, Atfminiatrative
and Executive

25. Administrative Clerk, Department of
Finance

26. Principal Bookkemping Machine
Opera tor

27. Senior Bookkeeping Machine Operator

23. Bookkemping Machine Operator

29. Senior Assessing Clerk

t3Q. Principal Clerk Stenographer
|:
j j J l . Principal Clerk Stenographer, P.T.
|i
\\32. Senior Clerk Stenographer
!|
'•,33. Clerk Stenographer

II
:'34. Clerk Stmnographar, P.T.

liJS. Principal Clerk Typist

36. Senior Clerk Typist

37. Senior Clerk Typist, P.T,

38. Clerk Typist

39. Clerk Typist, P.T.

40. Clerk

41. Clerk, P.T.

42. Secretary, Planning Board

43. Secretary, Board of Adjustment

44. Telephone Operator - Receptionist

45. Senior Police Records Clerk

\46. Police Rmcorda Clerk

,47. Clerk Transcriber, P.T.

48, Cashier - Division of Treasury

\49. Cashier, P.T.

50. Municipal Court Clmrk

52, Deputy Municipal Court Clerk

5,030 -
1,000 -
7,330 -

6,000 "
2,200 "
9,095 '

3,745 - 4,975 "

13,270 - 16,050 "

20,500 - 13,500 "

9,095 _ 13,375 -

6,740 - 20,075 -

5,BBS - 9,095 "

J.00 - 4.67 m hour

8,345 - 14,520 ' annum

7,500 - 9,185 "

6,995

$ 5,885

5,350

5,670

6,690

3.95

5,670

5,350

3.50

5,655

5,136

2.14

4,710

3.14

4,710

2.25

6,690

6,690

5,350

5,040

4,710

2.25

5,500

2.14

5,780

5, $00

8,135

8,060

7,276

6,380

9,095

5.38

8,350

6,745

5.00

6,655

- 8,346

3.75

- 7,065

3.21

6,420

3.75

9,256

9,256

6,557

6,635

~ 6,634

3.25

7,200

4.54

- 7,455

5,844

m «

par annum

IF H

I* »

H f*

» nflur

" annum

R If

" hour

" annum

a n

" hour

" annum

* hour

" annum

" Jjour

" annun

n ti

ff it

m n

ff ; ti

" hour

" annum

" hour

* annum

PI Ff

j.

4,

55.

fi.

57.

58,

59.

60,

61.

62.

63,

64.

65,

66.

67,

68.

69.

70.

71.

72.

73.

74,

73.

76.

77.

78,

79.

80.

81.

82,

S3,

84,

85,

86,

87.

88,

89.

90.

91.

92.

S3.

94,

95.

96.

97.

98.

99.

100.

101.

102.

103.

Municipal Court Clerk, P.T.

Radio Dispatcher

School Traffic Guard, P.T.

Firm Chief

Deputy Fire Chief, P.T.

Fire Captain, P.T.

Fire Lieutenant, P.T.

Fire Fighter, P.T.

Senior Librarian

Senior Librarian, P.T.

Junior Librarian

Junior Librarian, P.T.

Library Interne

Library Interne, P.T.

Supervising Library Assistant

Supervising Library Assistant, P.T.

Senior Library Assistant

Smnior Library Assistant, P.T.

Library Trainee

Library Trsdnmm, P.T.

Junior Library Assistant

Junior Library Assistant, P.T,

AdainJsfcrative Secretary, library

AtfainistKitive Seer«ta,r9, Library, P.T.

Prineipa2 Amounts Clmrk

Principal Accounts CJsrfc, F.r,

Junior Library Clmrk, P.T.

Building ifaintananoe mrkmr (Library)

3.20 - 4.14 ' hour

6,500 " annum

3.20 " hour

17,675 ' annum

1,400 "

1,150 "

950 '

600 H

f10,000 - 14,000 per annum

4.12 - 6.S9 " hour

8,000 - 12,000 " annum

3.73 -

5,000 -

J.00 - 3.75

5,100 - 8,000 " annum

2.74 - 4.22 " fteur

4,000 - 6,200 " annum

2.35 - 3.75 " hour

5,000 - 6,800 " annum

2.74 - 3.73 " hour

4,000 - 5,500 " annum

2.20 - 3.02 " Aeur

5,000 - 7,500 " annum

2.74 - 4.12 " hour

4,500 - 7,000 " annum

2.47 - 3.84 " tour

2.20 - 3-B2 ' "

5,49 " flour

6,800 " annum

hour

3,000 -

BuUaJ.Bg Maintmnmnem mrkmr (Library),P,T. 2.35 -

Library Guard, P.T,

f,000 "

J.50 ' hour

4.00 " "

Civil Defense Director

Civil Defense Operations Otficer

Clerk Typist, Civil Defense

1,000 - 3,000 " annum vith
incraments of $333,33 per annum

187 - 214 ptr annum vitji
inoremnnfcs of 59.00 per annum

4,710 - 5,796 per annum with
increments of $252,00 par annum

Director, RESOLVE

Counsellor, RESOLVE

Counsellor, P.T,, RESOLVE

Principal Clerk Stenographer, RESOLVE

Health Officer

Registrar Vf .ViiHtl Statistics

Plumbing Inspector, P.T.

Sanitarian

Superintendent of Recreation

Golf Professional

ouiJJinp .r~~v£ce Worker, P.T.

Recreation Leader, P.T.

Playground Director

Manager-Cashier, FT.

Cashier, P.T.

Recreation Leaders, P.T. (Tmen Center)

Recreation Director

Assistant Recreation Director

Attendants

15,300 per annum

11,000 per annum

t.00 - 10.00 * flour

8,000 " annum

14,000 - 16,500 " "

4fi5 " "

5,475 - 6,167 " "

,e 9,000 - 10,500 per anni m

13,000 - 18,000 "

4,000 - 4,500 '

2.00 - 3.00 " hour

12,0'J - 25.00 " session
100.00 - 200,00 ' season
100.00 - 125.00 " week

2.00 ~

1.90 -

2.50 -

100.00 -

75.00 -

2.50 -

3.00 " hour

2.10 " "

3.25 " "

120.Ou " week

95.00 " "

3.00 " hour

LONGEVITY .. All full time employees and all pan tin u employees employed un a regularly scheduled yearrouna basis of
net less than 20 hours perweek: 5 years 2%: 10 years. --.: IS years. 6%: 30 years. B-« of base pay. computed to fifsi momr,
nearest employment annivcfsary d.iic.

VACATION .. All full time emplyyees escept members of Police ind Fire Departments and lertain commissions and
board.,: Up to nnc- ycir. one daj for each month of paid service or paid ka»e cjlculand from day of appointment (temporary
ar pL-rmancni) lo the first day of vacation and a fraciian of a month being eunsiJered as a full month: I through S years, 12
daysibihrough IU years. IS days; II through ISvears, 18 days: ib through 20 years. 21 days: 21 yejrs and over, 25 days. All
part lime emplnytcs tmplo>cd on a re«ularly scheduled year round basis of not less than 20 hours per week eietrpt membc-rs
nf Piilkf and tr.e Depanmenis and certain commissions and boards shall be entitled to half the paid yaeation imie thai i»
prm ided for full lime employ ees.

SEVERANCE - All full lime employees are sniiiled to 15 days sitk leaie »nh pay each year. Sick leave can be accumulated
without limit during each empluief's lengih of service. At the time of separation from SITVILV. an employee *ho has served a
minimum of 5 consecutive years shall be r-niitled to pay on the ba,is uf une-quaner < • ,) day per full day of \criHable sick leave
.iiiimulatedand not prcuuusly used No terminal leave paymenis shall be made ID Ton uship employees

SECTION 2. Hie salaries and compensation as set forth in Section 1 are to be paid on a bi.neekh basis, eicept the pan
lime members of the Fire Department uhose compensation shall be paid on an annual basi-..

SECTION .1. The salaries and compensation as set forth above shall be in lieu of all fees, custs and any ither allowanci-i
whatsoever, cxtcpt as presently set forth in Ihe Ordinanire estahhshinj. said position or h.\ butc U«

SECTION 4. All pans uf ordinances inconsistent with the salaries and compensation provisions of this erdinanee shall be.
and tin- same are hereby repealed.

bECTION 5 This Ordinance shall take effect as of January 1. 197(1, after final passage and publication according to law
TOWNsHII'OFSCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. HE1DY
Township Clerk

The TIMES: April H, W o

FEES: 5322.56
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First Come
For Picnics

Many of the picnic areas in the
Scotch Plains parks arc now avail-
able tu residents on a first-come,
first served basis, the recreation
L-ummissimi said today. Groups of
50 nr more persons, however will
fiiui it necessary to make res-
ervatinns for rueived areas, gen-
erally on Saturdays. Sundays and
holidays.

Increased public demand has

made it impossible to patrol and
supervise all picnic areas in an
efficient manner in view of the
number of sites and the need for
special personnel in other duty
areas, Large pre-planned picnics,
such as those conducted by
organizations or family re-
unions, will be accommodated.
The Commission last year ser-
viced nearly 4000 people.

The Commission has a set
schedule of nominal fees for res-
ervations for the large groups for
the use of the picnic areas in

Scotch Plains, The rates are as
follows: less than 50, no charge
but time limited to two hours;
50-100 512. 100-over $25. The
the event of inclement weather
another reservation will be ar-
ranged during the current year
only.

The reservable picnic areas, all
of which have picnic tables and
some fireplaces, designed for

large groups, are as- follows:
Brookside Park located off Het-
field Ave., Kramer Manor located
off Evelyn St., Haven Park off
Haven Ave. and Green Forest
Park located off Westfield Rd.
and Farley Recreation Park. For
picnic reservation information
contact the Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Commission office at 322-
6700 Ext. 29 or 30.

DRIVEWAYS - EXCAVATING
MASON WORK

ALL TYPES OF DRAINAQE WORK

JOHN

CONTRACTORS 753-4561

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave,, Piainfield PL6-1729
(Located In Scotch Plains)

All Lets Sold In Fully Otv#/operf Areas

And /nc/ydt Pmrpmtual Car*

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4^30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 lei PL6-J729

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOO
SINCE 1897

318E BRQAOST
WiSTFIELD

FREQH.GR/WJU.MGR.

133-0143
12 SPRINGFIELD AVI

CRANFQRQ
WM.A.QQYLE.MGR.

276-0092

HELP WANTED
WORK FROM HOME, use
own phone, no selling, no ex-
perience needed, we train

469-8197

AVON
NEED MONEY TO HELP
PAY TUITION BILLS? If
you're ambitious and enthu-
siastic you can earn money all
summer long as an Avon
Representative Meet people,
have fun,5 Call for details:
Mrs. Muller 756-6828

V./.f.'T tc learn the printmn
r<,yn?:,2'> CHI 322=6900

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
for part or full time sales
work. As a representative you
can earn your set of World
Book. Child Craft, Dictionary.
Atlas and Cyclo-teacner plus
generous commissions No in-
vestment No experience nec-
essary. Call 572-3354 after 5
P M. L-11

MERCHANDISE

J & S USED APPLIANCES
refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges. Open 7 days a week
from 10 to 9, Ail guaranteed,
228 Hamilton Blvd., South Pi-
ainfield 756-3880.

THOMAS ORGAN - Model
No. Cali fonid 261 with Rhy-
thm Section • one year old.
Best offer. Call 889=9244.

BABY ITEMS for sale: Crib,
changing table, combination
carriage & stroller, walker.
Call 754-8868,

WE'RE JOINING a poo! club.
Look what you can g t t for $200.
4' x 15' above ground pool,
excellent condition, 4-yrs. old.
S100 Hydro system, new filter,
cover, ladder, chemicals, au-
tomatic chiormator and $30
vacuum. 8B9-6898

PITS
CAT OWNERS

Going on vacation? Board your
cat with us. low rates, best of
care. 755-2800.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

csAB'i blTTER ScotCn Plains
or F anwooo irea Anytime.

233-1063

EXPERIENCED Paper Hanger
S Painter, interior & Extenoi
Quali:/ woikmanship. Call
Michael DiTerlizzi after 6 p.m.
at b59-;903.

POOL FOR SALE Vinyl, filter,
and accessories - 24' x 44"
5100 Call 889 9601 after 4

GARAGE SALE Saturday and
Sunday 9-5. 2232 Greenside
Plate Scotch Plains House-
hold items, furniture, tools and
clothing in very good condi-
tion

~ A T T T 0 S ~ F Q R ~ S A L E "
70 v w • 1 owner, excellent
condi t ion, automatic stick
shift, serviced exclusively by
VW dealer Price 81.300 00
Call Mr. Franzo • 469-5000,
Ext. 20

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS
Qualified, experienced teacher
and performer has a few op-
enings. Any level will be con-
sidered. Call 561-3598.

SERVICES SERVICES

'Quality Grooming

Pet Accessories"

Caniqe
Creations

by

KATHY
MAZZARIELLO

TLJiS, - SAT. 9 - 5

3227644

1719A E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N,J,

PIANO LESSONS • taught by
experienced musician. Wil l
come to home. 755-2917.

LOST & FOUND

WILLIAM SMITH. General
House and Office Cleaning
Service. Reasonable • 753-8878

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing • Gutters • Siding -
Additions • Alterations - Paint-
ing, Quality work, reasonable.
Free estimates. 654-5947.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICE 753-8764,

CUSTOM PAINTING
interior and Exterior. Special-
izing in quality Paper &
Sanitas. Very neat, reasonable,
insured. Airless spraying. Don
Carnevale 752-4504.

AUTOS FOR SALE

MERCEDES 76 240 Diesel,
English red. bamboo interior
Equipped with Auto. Trans.,
AM/FM radio, arm rest & air
cond This car is in excellent
condition & has been driven
jpprox. 8,500 miles in Com-
pany service. For further info,
call-

GOODWIN
MOTORS CORP.

]30W.6 tnSt
754-3700 Est.1921

LOST • Grey, long haired cat.
Vicinity of Stout ana Union
Ave. Pregnant, or has just had
kittens. Answers to 'Missy."

Call 322-4399

SERVICES
CARPENTRY

work done by experienced men.
No job too small or too large.
Free estimates. Call 322-4191

KUSTOM

GARDEN ANDTREE SER-
VICE WITH LOWEST PRICES
IN AREA. Top soil, pruning,
sod, wkiy. maintenance, tree
removal, clean-up, transplant-
ing, shrubbery. Call now for
spring discount on fertilizing.
Free estimates. Fully insured.
DAVE 464-7984 (after 5 p.m.)

NORMAL LAWN Main-
tenance. Landscaping & Plant-
ing. Free estimates. Call Mr.
Wilson 889-8091.

LIONEL TRAINS
Bought - Sold

Repaired - Traded

322-6240

MASON, concrete, carpentry
and General Repairs. Free Es-
timate Call Ken, 464-9048.

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner for major N.Y.
network. Prepared! pianos
or N.Y. Metropolitan, Mem-

ber Piano Technician Guild.
Rebuilder, buys and sells,
tone and touch regulating; all
repairs Call Robert Young

755=1120

DENNY'S PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Electric sewer cleaning. No
job too small. Call 322-5858.

TILED FLOORS CLEANED,
WAXED AND POLISHED. Ex-
cellent Work, Reasonable
Rates. Call 755-8154 after
6 P . M .

PAINTING, Experienced Insured
College Students. Lowest rates. For
outside Spring, Summer work.
Piece work also. Call Scott at 883-
7116 after 6 p.m.

COMPLETE HOME and office
cleaning Reasonable rates.
Call for tree estimate.

753-2939

PAINTING - SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES-
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442,756-
4148 anytime.

TREE & SHRUB
CARE

Fully Insured

322-6036
After 6 P.M.

Richard L Sprague

V A. DARNEVALE

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

pecialising in Interior and
aclP'ior painting and de»
orui.-.g. Sanitas Wall-

etc. Eipertly hung,
q and Gutter Instol-

lai;n- -, Very Reasonable,
Fu l l ; Insured.

968-0467

pape

Heating
Air Conditioning

Humidifiers
Air Cleaners

ORTALIS
ENGINEERING CO.

322-7707
22 So. Ave,, Fanwoocl

'-,,-.MITE CONTROL IMG.
Free Estimate!
p-.nied Specifications
Unmakes Cars
Ptst Control

All Woik Donf To
VA t FMA Specifications

E C*LL

m !98i

J.- JMIpier

4 All Electrical
Installations

You name it «e da n
and at leasonable pin.es

Call 464-2287

GLEAN

WOOD CHIPS
For

Weed Control,

Soil Conditioning

t 'ASKlLL BROS,
TREE EXPERTS

753-8013

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5877 686-2622
Coll B. Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controlled Boors

Repairs; Commercial
& Residential

New Overhead Doors
of all Types

173 Tillotson Rd,, Fa. Office

Painting
Exterior & Interior

Quality Paints &
Workmanship

insured

V, CUCCINiELLO

968-5430

ELECTRICAL
iicP tr,4jw CONTRACTOR

AUTOMATIC

ATTIC VENTILATORS

From $150

— ™ " 889.4076
Prank J. t'cwta. Jr., Pres. Srosch Plains

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADams 3-5512

DAILY 9:00 TO 1:30
THURSDAYS ! f O 3

110 CENTRAL AVE WESTFIELD

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
HESibLNTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INTUSTRl^L
3p#fiah?m^;
REPAIRS
ALTE'lATIONl &
CULL HOUSE
POWER

Lie No,

Vincent DtStefam*
SCOTCHi PLAINS 233-4995

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

Use Your Uoster-Chorgu
233-2200 Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE., WEST
WESTFIEL.D

Opm Daily Til 10 P.M.
Sunday Til 6i3O P.M.

ROBERT D i WYNGAERT
' 141 SOUTH Av^E,. .
FANWOOD, N.J. 07023

BUS. 322-437J
REG, 233.582!

Sttti FirAi Muluil TLjtsmebilf
Insurinct Co

SUlf Fiim Lilt lnwnntt Co
Slid Firm f in ifM) CJWIMT CO
rn. QilineB:, Bloom nflon. Illinois



REAL ESTATE
Girls Get
Scout Pin

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ventrc are now living in their new home located
at 86 Summit Ave,, North Plalnfield. Maura J. Ruggierl of Scotch
Hills Realty negotiated the sale for Mr. and Mrs. Hopfel.

The home at 1209 Maple Hill Road, Scotch Plains was recently
sold for Mr, and Mrs, Richard Nichols. The sale of this Multiple
Listed property was negotiated by Beity Flsrmery of H- Clay
Friedrichs. Inc., Realtors, The Gallery a Homes,

PTA Will See
Feature Film

A full length feature film
sponsored by the Park Junior
High School, Scotch Plains. Par-
ent Teachers Association will be
held on Friday. April 9th at 7:30
p.m. This film will be shown to
junior les-el and upper grades

only. The feature film will be
"Kiss The Girls and Make Them

Die." This is a spy drama,
starring Michael Connors as
•'Mannix," Dorothy Provine, and
Terry Thomas. The price of the
ticket will be SI .00. Tickets can be
purchased at the door. The ap-
proximate running time of the
film will be two hours.

At a Couit of Awards held at
the April 5 meeting of Cadette
Troop 256, six girls received their
First Class Girl Scout pins. They
were Barbara Morrison, Diane
Mossie, Mimi Proudfoot, Kit Fol-
som, Kristin Nagle and Adriene
Rango.

In earning this highest award in
Girl Scouting the girls explored
the Arts, the Out-of-doors, inter-
national friendship, citizenship,
health and safety, homemaker
arts, social behavior, today's
world, themselves, the Girl Scout
Promise and Laws and many
areas of service. On April 29 they
will join First Class Scouts from
all over New Jersey in Trenton to
be honored by the State Legis-
lature.

Barbara is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Morrison, 1713
Oakwood Terrace, Scotch Plains.
She has been a Girl Scout for six
and a half years, and was a Girl
Guide during a one and a half
year stay in Australia. Mimi is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P.A.
Proudfoot, Jr., 1104 Hetfield
Ave., Scotch Plains. She is cur-
rently finishing her eighth year in
Scouting. Diane, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, A.J. Massie lives at
1510 Ramapo Way, Scotch Plains;
she has been a Scout for almost
eight years. Kit Folsom, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zehrfuhs,
1975 West Broad St., Scotch
Plains, has been a Scout for four
years. Kristin is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Nagle, 1070
Cooper Rd., Scotch Plains; she is
finishing her seventh year in Girl
Scouting. Adriene Rango. dough-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rango, 203 Gibson Blvd., Clark,
has been a Scout for almost seven
vears.

SUBSCRIBE
TO-THE
TIMES

7 a s

'IT'S TME TO BUY"

FAMILY HOME

II
I

Just Listed. Built especially fur the present owners. Five bedroom two story colonial in top
executive area with spacious rooms throughout. Family room with fireplace and parquet
floors. Other features Include three and one half baths, two car garage, two zone air-
conditioning, one acre professionally landscaped lot with 20 x 40 gunlte pool, cabana and
redwood deck. Call us today to view this one of a kind beauty located on a private cul-de-sac.

ASKING 5141,000

Be A Wiser Buyer
Wtstfleld Board of Realtors

Beard of Realtors

Jan Br ad way

322-4400
SetteNoll Dennis Wiser Frank Wiser

45l.Park Avenue, Scokh Plains, N J .

Bill Disbrow

NEW LISTING
FANWOOD-$51f500

4BEDR0OMS-2BATHS
MODERN KITCHEN
REDWOOD DECK -POOL
BEAUTIFUL CONDITION
EXCEPTIONALSHRUBBERY
MOST CONVENIENT AREA
SURETO PLEASE

Koster & Kagee, Inc. Realtors
411 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-6836
Eves: Bette Hendershot 581-3455 Priscilla Reid 757-4881

Mark Koster 322-4603 Dorothy Jordan 757-6793

giMimiiiiliiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinjiiiii^

j A Williamsburg Colonial |
1 572,900 I

Highlighting this picturesque center hall is the spaciousness thai s
| abounds in number of rooms (3j. room sizes (20' bedrooms) ana lot 100 • |
I 285'. In addition, there is a neatly panelled family room, screenes por:< |
| through double doors off the dining room, an extra wide and long gar^t- f
I with bessler stairs to Storage attic ana many other outstanding features |
| including modern eat-in kitchen and 2 full baths' Call today, won': you' f

| SCOTCH HILLS REALTY I
I 322-7300 I
| Paul DiFrancesco- Bobioaice •
| Tom Platt Lorm Fleming I
| Mauro J. Ruggieri Philip J Carroll 1
iillllillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiia

RAMAPO WAY

NEWLY LISTED
LIVING WITH BAY WINDOW, DINING ROOM

PANELLED FAMILY ROOM WITH PICTURE WINDOW
(Overlooking 258' park-like grounds)

4 BEDROOMS, ATTACHED GARAGE

ALL NEW WALL TO WALL CARPETING INCLUDED

$62,900

Members; Vestfield Board of Realtors
Somerset Beard of Realtors
Plainfield MJ..S,

PETERSOn-BinCLE HGERCV
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Get our Discount Club Card and save from 10% to 50% on
purchases and services from participating merchants in the
area and across the nation!

Anwrtcan I
Aulomazlng
B*el LaeMr
BIU8 Foynlaln Rtstaurant
Bein Arti * CftHs
Ssiwek Styling 1 BarBsf Ben
Clara Louise
Ch«vrsl«tC«viM.O,B.i
eenea d'Ora
Conrey's

Different Brummt r & YestBrflayi
flu Cmt fchoel a) the Arti
ill lots
E3«*l Paint 4 Wallpaper
Fabric Land
T. H. FuHon
0 ,0 . Keller
Hartys Floor Cevering
Helen Elliott
HeuseoiMagda
Jiy Jewelers
KadesH Travel
Kerf Kamper
Lizaar's
Lean Line
Marino
McAteers ,
Merle Norman
Normandy Itudio
Park Gentry
Park Jeweleri
piaintield Fur
Plamtield Health Food Siore
Plalnlield Window Shades
Prevue
Seolt Drugs
The Underground
V.I:P. Cycle & Spons Center
Vivian Scherer
Vogue Shoes
Von OraH
Walten'a Leather Goods
Wollsons Curtain
Seolch Plaiio* . . . ' • B W £ " f
Wattiield . . • • • rh» l» * Heia
Cranlord . . . Lindsn
Craniord Boat & Canoe
Fanny Woods
Indian Maid
It's About Time
jade Isle
J i i Auto Parts

Kay-Jay Dell & Catering .
Meleen photograpfwr
New JcrMy Bo*t Hou«e
Perklnt Pwtcalw m Steak H O U M

' Ralph Ivans tea Skating School
Rau Qusllty Meats
Tiny Lou ta&
Third Colony Colrfur*

• White Lantrrn
Young P»lnt h Vamtah

Warren , , ,
Watehung . . , SUrMng
Sonwrvlll* , , , QrMflBm«k . . •
M»rtln»vllU
Auntie Ma me1*
BubJapson
Chanticltr Chateau
Country Qlrl CMuala
Country CstaUtr
Edgewood Ptwmscy
Incorporated Herbs
Korby's
Mr. Roborts Coiffure
Only Originals
Plant Bazaar
Red lull Inn
Village Arts h Crafts
Valley furniture Shop
Watehung View Inn
Basking Ridge . , . Bernardsville
Addalia Flowers
Antique Corner
Children's Store
Conglomerate
Corner Book Store
Crab Apple Corner
Crest Jewelers
Glsdrags
Hantiques
Old Mill Inn
Pepper Mill Deli
R A E Bicycle Shoppe
Ride n' Hunt Club
Sew What
Somerset Antiques
Somerset Hills Florist
Susan 4 Jerry
Sussman's
Village Hardware
Village Knitting Centre
Calif on , . , Clinton , , ,
Chester . , . Gladstone , , ,
ningoei , , . Whitehouse
Auberge
Prov»nMle
prist Penny
•use! Jewelers

Chicago
Coach N1 Paddeck
Cobbtan Workshop
glamor Shop
Hartan's Men's SHOP
House of 6ultar«
Lartsen's Turkey Farm
MulrtMad
Musis Hall
p«g Taylor'I Meedleef att
Ryfand Inn
Tha Doll House
Tne ShM Store
Susan & Jerry
Teacher's Pet
Wast Chester Manor
Village Arts » Crafts
Woodcocks Gourmet
Sprlnotleld • • • Short Hill* • •

Ralph E*v*a™i Ice Skating School
Roadhouse
Stouffers
Governor Morris Inn
New Bmnswleh
Otorge Street Playhouse
the Sleep Factory
Cranbury
Cranbury Inn

WMtOran
Pal's Cabin
United Auto Brokars
Lunch*on •, Wnnw Ttiaatoaa
Watehung Vbw Inn
Thaatrvs A EntarUlnnwnt
CelebratJon Playhouse
Edison Valley Playhouse
Craig, Trust™
George Street Playhouse
Music Hall
Bob Japson, magician
Famllr Fun
Ubarty Village
Smithvnle
Sta World
DMp Sea Pithing
Wild West City
Windjamrner Cruises
Tarty Lou Zoo
Ralph Ivana lea Skating School
•tut Star Bowling
Rlvef Ranch Resort
Gingerbread Gastla
Sterling Fores!
Louis Tassaud's Wax Museum
fay Harbor Hotel
Red Bull Inn

For your free application or more information call the
Queen City Savers Club Director at
757-4400 or visit our nearest office!

QUEEN CITY
SAVINGS
Bee good to your money.

PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE SCOTCH PLAINS

757-4400

SOUTH PLAINFIELD • WARREN
CALIFON VALLEY

832-7173
Mtmeer FSLIC


